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FWxls, Oct. 23.—Before the (ov- 
enunent can meet Its semi-annual 
war debt payment of 219,261,482 to 
the Uhited States, due December 15, 
such payment win have to be de
bated In the Chamber of Deputies 

* approved by It, accordicg to to 
d ica tl^  today.

It appears, likewise, that French 
are to sucdi a situation that 

It wQl be impossible for France to 
pay America without a special bond 
fletatton to procure the funds.

llisse two drcumstanees comUne 
te make It increasingly more specu- 
lattve whether parilMnentayy ^ pro- 
val win be obtained and the Decem
ber payment wiU be made.

Oonfera With Leaden
Tasterday' Jacques Biaot, director 

of movement of funds in the Finance 
Ministry, went to London to confer 
with British Treasury, officials on the 
mutual problem of ^  p'rench and 
mngHwh approaching debt obliga
tions. This prompts speculation 
as to whether the two governments 
may be consldertog asking postpone
ment of th ^  December paymdhts.

What is assured is . that French 
financial difficulties will not permit 
pasnnent without embarrassment 
and probably caiutie debate to the 
Chamber.

Safegnard Claase
When the Senate and Chamber 

ratified the Mellon-Berenger debt 
funding accord with the United 
States, and the Calllauz-Cburchin 
accord with Great Britain, they did 
so with an important saf^fuard 
clause, dated July, 1929, stipulating 
that French economy could only 
**Snd necessary means to execute 
tha agreements . . .  to the r^nlar 
fidfUment of Germany’s obliga
tions.'’ The safeguard added that 
France's debt payments must be 
cosarsd exdusively by reparations 
from Gennany.

Stone the Lausanne settlement has 
ended fCphratfoas paym^ts. Pre
mier Bidouard Harriott will be 
obUged to sedt Parliamentii appro
val for making the December pay
ment to the United States—approval 
wUch some Fren<* circles say it is 
dOMbtful he can procure, with the 
bip^get deficits for this year and next 
aaonnttog steadfly.

WQGHS 34 OUNCES; 
BABYWniLIVE

Father Ruhes Infant To Hos
pital Where It Is Now In 
An Incnhator.

Norwalk, Oct. 32.—(AP)— T̂aken 
to the Norwalk hospital, wrapped to 
a blanket Inside a suitcase by his 
father, 84 ounce James Castle, Jr., 
is doixig nicely today to the incuba
tor and physlciana say he will live.

The baby, was bom prematurely 
yesterday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Castle on their SO foot sloop "Ala
bama” anchored 1,000 feet off 
Westport to Long Island Sound.

On Thursday night the mother 
was pitched overboard from a row
boat, by a high wind and heavy sea 
and was rescued by her husband. 
This accident is believed to have 
caused the premature birth with 
only Mr. Castle in attendance. Mrs. 
Castle is also resting comfortably 
today.

Following the birth of the baby, 
the father rushed it to the hospital.

STUDENTS IN OtASH

Aboard Roosevelt Special, enroute 
to Louisville, B;y., Oct. 22.—(AP) 
Turning back from the shores of the 
Atississippi and heading into the 
south today. Governor Roosevelt left 
behind him at S t Louis the clmrge 
that President Hoover and foripcr 
President OooUdge are attempting 
"to throw political and economic 
tear bombs among the people of the 
country.”

In the S t Louis Coliseum where 
President Hoover made a campaign 
speech four years ago, the Demo
cratic presidential nominee told 
near-capadty. house last night that 
"as a last resort” the Chief Execu
tive and Us predecessor are employ* 
tog "panic-creating tear gas” in oc< 
der to "bltod you for the occasion.” 

The life Uood of this Republic, he 
said “is the integrity and independ
ence of the electorate. Tou Amer
ican farmers and American work
men are entitled by all of the funda
mental rights that you have acquired 
to generations of fighting to a free 
and untrammeled choice on election 
4ay.

Stage Propertlee.
Acctising the Republicans of res 

urreettog the "old fashion melodra
matic campaign stage properties 
patented by Mark Hanna and Matt 
Quay,*̂  he said “the workers and the 
farmers of todiqr have heard from 
their fathera of the old terroristic 
threats that were put into their pay 
envelopes just before electi<m."

^ t h  this single address to th  ̂
border state of Itissourl, the gover
nor headed for Louisville, ky., on his 
return jaunt through the South. His 
program called fOr an a d d r^  to 
LouisvUle'8' big armory about 11 a. 
m.. Central Standard Time, after 
wUch Us special train was to con
tinue on through Kentucky gpid Tfn^ 
nessee toward Attaata.

A 15 minute stopow .at 
Tenn., was ^aaaed. The ta to  li 
scheduled there At-'^ne
o’riode toxdghti

Many times to the course, nf Us 
St Louis Address, afplaune and 
cheering toteirnpted Um, particu
larly when he departed fropi Mp 
prepared speech to declare agsto for 
the repeal of . the 18th amendment 
for a tax on beer and for "restoring 
to the people their own. rights to 
handle the liquor question."

Govemw Roosevelt took the nd- 
mtoistratiflB to task for the losses 
suffered Iqr investors to. foreign 
bonds and to domestic financial de- 
baclee such as the Insull public 
utilities collapse.

When federal marshals closed and padkxdceda fipr^fier.speakeasy to Newark, N. J., they unwlfthurlv 
Imprisoned an. old haUtue (rf the place—a Wg cat wlMc  ̂kf(d;U«iAa but during the closing ceremony: 
by toade ^ w n  its i^ight by promenading to the window •at-slwwti here until passersby app^ed to the U 
S. authorltiea finally, from Trenton, 40 miles away. Came a'feObBel marshal with a key, and Tabbv ont—for repeal! •" j

CHINESE FACTIONS MEET 
FOR A FRIENDLY PARLEY
First Session of Its 

Under National 6o?em - 
ment In Many Months 
May Mean a United Clmia.

DECLARES WILSON 
BEGAN DEFLATION

Vice PresideBt Curtis Aa 
swers Charges Made By 
Democratic Graters.

New Haven, Oct. 22— (AP)—Five 
Yale students and a young woman 
were Injured to a collision at an in
tersection early this morning. Both 
drivers were arrested charged with 
reckless driving.

Lawrence Pomeroy, 19, driver of 
oBf CAT, end his brother Horace, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., received minor 
cuts and bruises, and were expect
ed to be discharged from the hospi
tal today. Sylvia Thresher, 25, of 
Dayton, OUo riding with them, suf
fered a fractured rib.
' <3eorge French of Davenport, 

Iowa, driver of the other ĉar, was 
slightly injured, but William Bene
dict, 22, of CUictonati, ridtog with 
Um, received a possible fracture of 
the skull. Henry L. Weatherwax of 
Albany received a fractured jaw.

The accident occtnrred when the 
cars of French, drivtof east on 
Davsnport avsnue, and Pomeroy,' go- 
in̂ , north on Howard avenue, eol- 
lldsd at the intersection.

NOTED AUTHMt DLL
Burwasb, Snssex, England. Oct 

23^(AP) — Rudyard ^ lln g , Eng
land's vttama Utaraiy figure, wan 
recovering  today fBou the affects of 
a riiitit hn oontraeted reoiBtly.

Sioux a ty , la., Qct. 2L—(Af»)— 
Vice President Charles Curtis told 
Iowa voters that “the Democratic 
candidate never had much to say 
about farm relief'until he started 
running for the presidency.” 

Replying to an addreis here last 
night to a charge by Gtovemor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt that the agri
cultural depression began vritb the 
advedt of the Harding adndniptra 
tion the vice president said that 
President Wilson began a "defiation” 
policy after the war and after Amer 
lean agriculture had been geared to 
a high pitch of production.

Republican efforts to lift the 
farmers from the ecoqomic bog oc
casioned by this poU^, he dedared 
were numerous and po^stent.

He defended the RspuhUoaii tariff 
policies as aiming to improve tha slt- 
uati<m on the farm* and daaith sep
arately with the effect of tim tariff 
on several Individual farm products 

Curtis departed from Us prepared 
speech to touch briefly on financial 
move! made to alleviate farm die- 
tress.

"Tbs peliey of the adailalstrftion 
is to step foreclosures,”  Cfiftto said. 
"Every effort should be made to 
give the farmers an opportunity to 
save their farms.”

OLD WOMAN BEATEN 
Putnam, Oct 23.—(AP)—Cars 

throughout Windham oconty were 
being stopped and examined by 
State police today la an effpirt to 
seise the man asaatdtad Hrs. 
Virginia Richard, 73, iMther of a 
prominent Putnam hnstaess , man 
here last nlg)iL

Mrs. Rlchwd, ufider ttaatmfht of 
physicians at bar boma was ahia lo 
give police only a meagre deperip- 
tion of the man. Bar eopditiqn tt 
■aid to-be serious, fibs taM tha po- 
Ucs the man droira past'fear -ap'ibla 
hralked toward bar .noma Iqat night 
and offeiad bar a rida. Bri|ariiMr Uiq 
to be a friahd of bar adn: aha.anter- 
ad and did not Taallaa

Shanghai, Oiina., Oct 22—(AP) 
— Â friendly political parley, the 
first of the kind un-ler the Natiozial 
government to many months, took 
plaoe hare today on the eve of. tiM 
departure for : Eu^pe of young 
Wang (9itoF-^ei, who retired laat 
Aqgoat ,aa chairman of tha EkecUi- ttva Tuan. ■

Rla ratiramant 
sient toto.turinoil, for ah tim 

tito Left vnad stepped Out he di
rected a u ^ ertog  attack upon 
CUang G h ^  Holao-
L4ahg. .charging those two with 
maladministration and many other 
political offences.

Since thito. there have .been two 
m<Hith8 of lincertatoty, involving the 
future, exlstenee of the National 
government, but today the Nanking' 
leaders assured Wang of their good 
will and/exmwssed a 'hqpe (hat hjs 
would return'soon to assume mi im
portant plaee nl the government 
council. ■

Wang is going to Europe to see a 
doctor for he has been sufferiug 
from a seywe case of diabetes. As 
he depariad'he said he hoped to 
come back withto three months' to 
resume hia place'to the governmeik.

. May Mean Peace 
Whether the m '̂’..Jj that the 

breach has been healed betwp^ 
Wang Chtog-Wel and Chiaug 
'̂̂ ek remains to be seen, but to poU- 

tic&i circles the developments are 
taken to indicate at least that the 
leaders have decidde to shelve their 
disputes so that there shall be no 
recurrence to the immecUafe future 
of the > (hffieulties of last August 
Renewal of ifie political b i^ s ,

(Oonttoned on Page Eight)

STUDENT KILLED 
IN AUTO CRASH

Two Otters Badly hjnred h  
Triple Crash On Eve of 
FootbaD Game.

Ckmtoridge, Maas., Oct n r-(A P )— 
A rauniim of thiee c< ^ ^ 'p tu teto  
frbm XOhtois, h ^  on tim

m ju ^ , to ib »  others^hap. V
Fleming, gi, of wimams

FURNITURE TRADE 
ISDN INCREASE

(Oentimied on Page

NEW GOLD FINDS

IRONSIDES ENTERS

Restiaf la ' 
Waters irf PotoBttc: 'f ti

Washington, Get 83.—(AP) 
Amid the rayived and fiery sarinorlea 
of glories at seâ  Old Zipusides ai«> 
tf Rad bw ISdth year, today, taf tM  
gently at her hatth in tha paaeefhl 
waters of tha Potomac.

Bits of -her hietory whre'repelled 
yasterday by naval offleeM whb jota*̂  
ed in oomfloeniaratiag-tlia-.lliitth-aa- 
niversary of her launchlnff it  Hartt’a 
S’ Ip Yard, in BoetenTThe tribute 
was hroadcaet

In her cabto the treaty of peace 
was signed with the Barbery piratei 
June 8,1606.

Won 43 Battlee
Commander Louie J. Gulliver, 

skipper of the hiatorle ih^, eald .h^ 
materiali were gathered aUl|Dg the 
coast from Maine to Gkiofgla and 
added thia tribute:

“She bae: woo 41 battloe'la war; 
to peace she haa woB .aqothir 
one just aa. ihom totia: aha baa 
quered t^ .;H ar!oM «^  hbw.,«ften 
besn hattle-aeMTOd^t never hahl- 
od down la defeat.”

OulHver aaM that In 1861, Old 
Ironsides hetj^.baht 
foroea abu^vWomt^ ratvWAoa-
demy etiAj|iiaj|)el|a
d4du offlean . weib vtndnM' tSr
World Wiar 'aeevloe. . ;

Two Yoar Survey Shows 
Gold Bearing ttrie ^
M3e Stretch.

JObanneeburf, Union 
AJWca. Oct » . — ( ^ ) —Potential

of-r S( t̂b•urg. .u
gold ore reservea, estimated roughly 
at 278,000,000 tons, and possibly 
of vest Importance to the R i^  gold 
mining Industry, have bean d|scovi- 
ered to a 40-aahs extension of the 
famous Witwaters Rand main' reef, 
It was annoiiiMd today.

This aonounoemcot was a- con
firmation foUoWtog sin- elaborate 
snrvey which has. bqein goUtf 
two years. The inalh ren s w m  now 
is .^ a ru  tq- o o h tin u k ^ p K  %  
w t o t  v ^ r n 'lim it  fbir,4b mUs8,
,a^.^the o^mtihg- damiiahy. has pro- 
euind, .an extapbloh of options on a 
hw  iM occupying the entire

Ptipttoin^t advised a< 
afiymtlv«.vifw„eoqe2rBlng.ilm Im- 
pprteiiee.of:-the'dleeov8ry.uii^' the 
iHiwJleld If proved, for although It 
M oertalfi, that the. iW  SMles oon- 

% le  not yet known .whether 
mFrefitame quantitifs. 
at nnseent la . consider- 
hMtUng the, 'pinmlBe

.Alrloan
" -L. «  latfatwaa

by^^moA.A.Otrtoanifeei- 
Cfflst came tiro-years ago to Mul* 
der.’s Drift kW^aad n p ti^  roolfi 
co y ita l^  , .W^ In:
amom^ aa to wvfrqnt'• the i*t 
fearriiaa whloh revealM the' whefe 
extenrieo field. . -

T D E ^ B T  BALANCE 
Waebluitbp,: Oct 22.t-(A P ) — 

Treasury. receipts for Ocitobaf 3(9 
were 18,778,881.^; expenditures 
116,538,467.64; .baliauee t837,318(> 
340.18.'Cuitoms dutlea*fbr 30 days 
of October were 116,988,888.11. . ,

Grand Rapids Reports Steady 
Improvement —  Plants 
Working FnD Tmie.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct 32. ■ 
—Steady improvement to the 

furniture industry in Grand Rapids 
Is reported in the monthly bulletin 
issued by Seidmaa amt Seldman, ac- 
r untants.

“For the third successive month,” 
too buUctto says, "too furniture In
dustry has made stea<!|y and effec
tive progress. SeptemlH :̂ was toe 
best month for toe industry, toils far 
I® I9S3. both to new orders' and 
ihipmenta,.

/  * '0 ) ^  bb|EM|id.dui|iig m uth 
wore 38 pofcrik :grA lec.£m  toooe 
o f August itod tiilgmotwithstandtog
toaCv August showed; an.'tootimse of
28 l-ILper cant over July. Shipments 
to .Septeu|ter iperiBased at on even 
greater ratio toan new bikers, total 
shipmenta balag mqrr , toan 84 per 
cent to excess of those for Augwt.

"PayroBs increased. substantially 
daring < ;̂ the- month of September, 
boto as to toe number of employes 
en g a ^ , and u  to tois dollar 
amoiiht. A .number -oif idahtS) worked 
full time for toe- firat time to many 
months.' As a result, Se^m ber pay
rolls Showed an additi^ of 18 per 
cent to the number of employes »a- 
tively engined over that o f toe pre
vious month, and payrolls were in
creased to dollars a^pibximately 
25 per cent over ‘the previous 
month.” . -

Ni^e'*Neiarly Blinds
Sixty Year Old Aunt

BrooUine, Ifrws., Oct.. 22— (AP)\^into the rear seat. Miss Stone said.
—̂ Miss Agnes Murray of Buritogton, 
'Vermont, was sought today for an 
alleged stack on . her .60 year old 
aunt. Miss Margaret Stone.

Miss Stone .-^d p<dice she had 
been atta ĉked fay her niece last 
night with an sutombbile jack. She 
was foimd on a lawn badly beaten 
about toe head.

Physicians feared she might be
come blind.

Miss Rtbne told police vdiUe they 
were ridtog to Miss Murray's auto
mobile, toe iroiug^ woman stopped 
the oar,- saying she wished to show 
her aunt soroethtog. The niece got

and suddenly placed a handkerchief 
soaked to what she believed a drug, 
over her face. She said Che strug
gled and tried to get out of toe car 
and was struck on toe head with a 
heavy piece of irem.

m im  stone said she started to nm 
across a lawn and was struck sev
eral times. She finally fell, she said, 
and then Miss Murray drove away.

Police said they would apply for 
a warrant charging assault with in
tent to kUl.

Miss Stone was imable to give 
police any reason for toe >-:;:dden at
tack. She said she and her niece 
had been on toe friendliest terms.

Preadeat Hm iw  Am nnices 
Thai He Has AAed Fed
eral Board To DetetBBie 
Wbetter Coaaaodities Are 
Beaq G toi Adeqaate Pro- 
tediea la the Face of De
predated F ore^  Car- 
reaejr.

IS F U U T E n  
OF HOOVER’S SPEECH

QM Execatire TeDs! STEEL INDUSTRY
Charlestea, W. Va., Audi- 
eace Protecthre TarM 
Aides Natioa.

W B ilB y BUZZAKD
Over 300 Marooned h  Big 

Horn Moniitains Dloring 
FirM Snow Storm.

field

Sheridan, Wyo., Oct 38—(AP) — 
Thbee Wyomtog hunters, were still 
qflpslpg today in toe ^  Horn 
moustolne, from which 800‘ came 
out safely yesterday a ^ r  snow 
plows bad cleared .'huge drifts from 
the Sberidoa-Lowell highway.

Tbe nrisalng Hunters were Fred. 
E. Demmel,,88,. Sheridan;,Din<a Mo« 
Ktopon, '17, Gr^uU and another
aqan named ,Yotxum f^om MldVreat

Caught hy a enowaterm, Mbnday, 
toe huhtere "either had continue 
their queite or taken refi;^ In a 
ranger ftotloin or la vnppers’ 
cabins... Meht' of tham woiw ex- 
paylihcidr'lh the rirly win-
opmfort vfaa reponedt Sevenl said
toefr -faod -eiiiMy was not lavlib, 
but was eufficient to appoaso hun
ger.'

The highway wap cleared yester- 
d fy ’at J  p. -mV and A'<etvsam of 
motorbarŝ  Dogui wthdlag down the 
mouhtainelde. It was estimated 125 
cam whN' Ih the Mg gamSe district 
'whefi'tbe atorm etrueh.

; lijr Aeseelated
Hoover ftarlh dqa' day' hf' 
• ^ ite r a r  aMMhted to glM ah Dê  
tmtt teMsM.-A.new <wtMM‘‘ef •lasuee 
aa-he 
..I flIOtt'

Charleston, W. Va., Oct 22.— 
(AP)— T̂ho full text of President 
Hoover’s address here today fol
lows:

The Democratic candidate for 
President has said that be and his 
pmrty propose to reduce toe tariff. 
He states that the protective tariff 
is a ghastly jest Ibat becomes n. 
curioua^e^^ption at toe great to< 
dustrial djAfelopi)Bh|t of toUi state.
. Itiiht W | ’too Kapewha. valley. 

eaBqo a^jrildiNsm faMo become the* 
gihat dtemlcal coptfir of oui; coom- 
tey. That industry would never have 
been cfrAted except by. toe prctecr 
tive tariff, and it. cannot survive to
day and toe people obtatotog toel.r 
dally bread from it could not cor<' 
ttoue their job if toe tariff be re- 
dneed.

The-protective tariff made possi
ble all toe plants in thls-valley and 
toe employment In. them, That great 
American policy, adopted and de
fended by toe! Republican Party, has 
also made possible toe fteel, glass 
and pottery industries in this state. 
All these pltmte ara today toe back
bone of your emplojnhent iuid busi
ness. They give toe market for your 
agricultura. They will continue to do 
so for graerations unless they are 
destroyed , by this promised action 
of toe Deinoeratic Pyty.

-Foreign Inflo pees 
Due to depreciated /urrenciM in 

foreign countries, til / tariffs have 
beep seriously impaf.'ed lately in a 
number o f commodities. The deprê - 
elation in currency in foreign coun
tries has in effect lowered wages 
'and.loywred standerds of living in 
those, countries,

Fnuf years ago I directed a aur 
vay .te be .made of toe cost of liv|rg 
athoMit workers in fo ir in  epun- 

iliyjgppmihoh denomina
tor Mia’iUu^^Rv^ -braa^ and Putter 
that at reta.')
with A' iR!6ljw>an*a wages In each 
cpun^.. I  that In toe nlghest 
wage eehnmiee they cpuld purchase 
abput’hitf as much bread and hutr 
Ur with current wages as ceuld be
6urcbased .-fay the werkman in toe 

rnlted Sthtee in eompariible jobe, 
and I  fpund'thkt In the pcuntrlfcS'of 
lowest whge* they could purchase 
with their wages about on»>thlrd of 
the amount of.bread and butter that 
could be pnreliased by tbe American 
workman. . '

REMAINS HOPEFUL
SanO Orders May Pay For 

Operatioas Uatii First of 
New Year.

Recently I had tola situation re- 
Burv̂ BiM) m view of depredated euiv 
rendea;-I found , that In the blgheit 
paid eoiutriea, instead of being able 
to purehaae half as niueh bread and 
butter aa 4h American workman, 
they could only purdusa oaa-tbird 
as musA aadjB the ,oountriaf of 
lewest standw^ of llvuig. Instead 
of purdiaaiar onerthlrd* :as much 
they oetild .only purehaae ons-elihtb 
ai much. ' . ,

In the face of this the Demoorat- 
lo Pwty piremleee to reduce veur 
tartffa In the face of tblS' I havq 
aiked tbe tariff oommlaslon to re- 
inveetlgate tbe whole rates on mmy 
eommodtiea to see whether the 
tariff is giving the protection pro* 
vlded In the.Iaw

And now the Democratio Party 
premises to destroy the effective
ness of the tariff commission. That 
is a bt-partlsaa body directed upon 
apimoatiOQ of any subeteatiai. pqr* 
■on to Investigate and r'etermlne 
what -Is tha dfferenoe bi cost of 
nroduotiov at home and-abroad, and 
to.rwert their.

New York, Oct 22.—(AP)—While 
Wall street is looking for some large 
defldts in toe forthcoming third 
quarter earnings stateinente of 
principal steel producers, steel quar
ters are h o p ^  that toe f<wih 
qpihrttt'operations wfil be leer î Kdr

Steel ingot pfioductlon fen as low, 
as 12 per cent of cap^ty in the 
midsummer slump. Since then it has 
worked gradually higher, and is now 
estimated at close to 20 per cent of 
capacity. This is stm far below toe 
level at which most producers can 
show a profit

it is explained, however, that toe 
autumn improvement in toe steel 
buslnesa has mostly been due to toe 
plaeing of many smaU oiriers from 
misdfaUaneous industries. Business 
from the three chief consumers of 
toe steel—the railroads, toe con- 
etruetion industry, and the automo- 
biQe makers— ĥas been disappointing.

While the peek of toe usual au
tumn̂  upturn in toe steel business is 
often seen in October, steel execu
tives point out that it would not 
take much business from these 
p^clpal sources to maintain cur- 
rert operations well toward the end 
of top year, when there is toe usual 
year-end letdown.

Under Second Period 
Steel production in the third quar

ter was luhetantlally under the sec
ond, and most of toe principal, steel 
makers are expected to report' hug
er deficits that they did for toe June 
quarterly period. Gulf States Steel, 
whleh has already reported, showed 
improvement over too second quar
ter, but WiOl street statisticians 
doubt that this was true of toe in-

(UoatiBoed on Page rwe)

cuL OFF moors
AT PENniNTIAKY

Ody 50 Soldien Rem ia At 
CaBadiiB PrisM After 
Series o( Riots.

Kingston, Ont. Oet 23.>-(AP)— 
Portsmouth penitentiary bad 

resumed Its normal quiet t o ^  aft
er going through the emergenoy of 
two riots w ltl^ the week.

Nevertheless 50 of the 100 sol
diers called to help prlsoi authori
ties control frensied ooavlota In toe 
second outbreak Thunday remained 
as. evtdence of the bedlam that had 
prevailed.
' .Hugh Guthrie, minister of justice, 
announced at Ottawa laM nlimt half 
tbe.aoldlers had been withdrawn, all 
ooavlota were In osna. and all bad 
beep fad. Some had gmis without 
fM  for 34 hours., 

tM  priaoners wors ssnt to tha 
rCjpDar osU bloeka, to tbs nsw and 
hstftofore, uauffd woman’s prison 
as wen aa the priaon asylum. Thb

BltQiy,

Aboaurd President’s Special Bn- 
route to Detroit, Oct 22—(AP) — 
Speaking from an improviaed plat
form in Laidley Stadium at Charles
ton, W. Va., President Hoover an
nounced today he had asked toe, 
tariff commission to investigate 
whole tariff schedules to determine 
wbethier many commodities were 
being given adequate protection "in 
toe face of depreciated foreign cur
rency.”

The Presiden- left bis special 
train bearing him to Detroit for a 
campaign speech tonight, in order 
to discuss toe tariff and difficulties 
of the coal Industry before a cheer
ing audience of thousands in toe 
West Virginia capital.

He advocated limited cooperation 
in marketing coal and other natural 
resources to safeguard them from 
destructive competition.

First Since 1882
Mr. Hoover was toe first presidfot 

to visit this capital city during bis 
term in office, sinoe Andrew Jack- 
son in 1832.

Mr. Hoover told his cheering 
audience, estimated at thoiisands by 
poUoe,- that be had in toe past sug
gested some measure of cooperation, 
ini toe marketing of coal berause he 
was "impressed with toe absolute 
destruction of our National re
sources and toe improvement of 
’̂ W  ihtoui* dettruetivs compsti-^

‘T ltfto« you nor 1 wish to des
troy toe fundamental basis .of com
petition in our country,’.’ toe .Presi
dent said. "But a limited coopera
tion to prevent this destructive 
acti(m should be imdertaken. We 
have already extended this privilege 
to your agriculture and labor. The 
coal industry could ha've such safe
guards aa would make it possible to 
pay a fair wage, earn reasonable 
profit and save hundreds of com
munities from their steady degen- 
eratidh sad impoverishment.”

As in his other speeches along the 
route of campaign trips, toe Presi
dent discussed toe Republican’ pro
tective tariff principles at length. -

BOARD NOTIFIED
Washington, Oct. 22.—(AP) — 

Chairman Robert L. O’Brien said to
day toe tariff commission wo^d 
meet within a few days to take up 
toe request of President Hoover that 
it investigate whole tariff sched
ules.

The Chief Executive called him to 
toe White House yesterday, be said, 
and requested that toe commlieion 
"give serious consideration and focus 
its attention” on determining wheth
er American tariffs were adequate 
for protection against imports from 
countries which have depredated 
currendes.

The chairman was unable to say 
the method by which toe commission 
would go about toe Investigation, or 
toe time it would take. This would 
have to be worked out, be said, in 
drafting toe program for toe sur
vey.

PRESIDENT'S BOUTS 
Aboard Praddential Spedal, Bn- 

route to Detroit, Oet 22.—(AP) — 
Carrying hie drive tor re-election to 
tbe political battleground of the 
middle west again. President Hoover 
swung today Into tbe border state 
of West Vli^nla on a swift dask to 
X)etrdt tor a campaign address to- 
Blgbt

Tbe Chief Bxeeutive faced a eerles 
of r^ild-flre appearancee In mors 
than a dossn dtiss, boglanlu’ wlUi 
a brisf spssch la ^harlssten, W. Va.*

I hli train roUsd through tlirss 
itatea In tos brisf spaa of 1| hours.

His routs Wat carefully m^tped to 
carry him through Wut Va., Ohio 
and Michigan elatee with a total of 
more than 50 electoral votes, whleh 
are claimed by both parties.

At Charlestea, la the heari of 
West Virginia's mountainous -ooal' 
mining section, the Presiddit was to 
leave toe treto and make a ihott 
speech from a stadium asar ths 
tracks.

Othsr Mops.
Stops also wars Scheduled diirlaff 

toe day at Huatiagtoo and Ksnem 
W. Va , Iron ton, 8>orttmouth, WavsiC 
ly, Chllllooths, < ^ s i
but, Dslawars, Marloa,________
’T (d^ ;ph)o. aad*Mdooto, Mleb.

'n
ii
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iBEUJDCa FINED $100 
AND COSTS IN RDM CASE

K
____S t m t  M an C on v icted  erf
Kecpfaiflr " ^ t h  In ten t T o  S ell
In Police Court This Moniing.

'' Hwrry P. BcBucd o f 184 M rch 
• .stm t in town court this mom lag 
?iclisrtsd with kseplaf Intoslestliig 
Mquer with Intent to sell was found 
ffuflty i j  J u d ^  R^rmond A. John- 
aoQ ^tui flned $100 and costs. Jud(e 

. Johnson remitted $50 o f the One.
BeUuccd was arrested Isst Sunday 

aisht when a complaint was receiv
ed by the police and Sergeant M c- 
OUnn and Officers Rajrmond Griffin 

' and Joseph Prentice made a raid on 
‘ the Bellucci home. In court this 

wMtinitiy  Sergeant ICcGllnn testified 
that at the time the officers enter
ed the home there were four men 
and two women la the hpuse and 
that at the time o f the entry o f the 
officers there were three bottles o f 
beer on the table. Sergeant McGlinn 
said that when the officers entered 
the house Mrs. Bellucci went down 
cd lar with a jug o f liquor and 
broke the Jug. Upon investigation. 
Sergeant McGlinn found the re
mains o f the jug and a strong alco- 
holic odor and liquor all over the 
cement floor. S ervant McGlinn al
so told the court that he found a 
five -s^ on  still in the cellar cpver- 

' ed up with a sack, also 42 quarts of 
beer, beer glasses and whiskey 
glasses on a tray. They found al
so, he said, one person In the 
house drunk and one outside in the 
yard also under the. influence o f liq- 
uor.

Attorney Harry Schwolsky o f 
Hartford appeared for the defend- 

. ant and questioned Sergeant Mc- 
GRinn about his knowledge o f chem
i s t .  It was brought out in cross- 
examination that the still was found 
on the hatchway going down to the 
cellar.

Qffiew  Joseph Prentice testified 
thmt he was with the other officers 

■< in the raid and foimd one man In 
back o f the house drunk and ad
mitted seeing Mrs. Bellucci going 
down into the cellar with a jug. He 
said that he was aware o f com - 
jflalnts made about the place on 
other occasions.

Officer Griffin corroborated the 
^issttmony o f his brok er officer.

Captain Herman Schendel testi
fied that he had received a com
plaint by telephone to the effect 
that it “ was about time to go there." 
A  sealrch warrant was secured and 

'th e  raid ordered. The state rested
- its case with the testimony uf Cap

tain Schendel.
.t Attorney Schwolsky asked the 

oetirt that the case be dismissed as 
. M  evidence that a sale had been 

made was presented by the state. He 
also stated that the accused had not

- been given a chance to face his 
* aeeuser. Judge Johnson denied the

request o f the attorney for the de- 
fe r n .

Bellucci on the stand denied sell
ing liquor and also that he owned 
the s ^  found in the cellar. He 
said that the hatchway was used by 
both tm ants o f the house. Ha^sald 
that the beer found had been made 
for a banquet but had been brought 

> back. He denied having received 
any money for the liquor. He said 

. that ho had not used the cellar for 
' three years.

Captain James H. McVeigh, com- 
: Tqpwdiwg Company G, C. N. G., was 

a character witness for Bellucci, 
who is mess sergeant o f the com
pany. Howard Cassells, a sergeant 
hi ^m pany G also testified as to 
the defendant’s character. Officer 
Winfield Martin testified that he 
knew the Bellucci home as a place 
where intoxicating liquor could be 

. bought
The case of John Hallenbrand, 

78 years o f age, charged with non
support wSs continued to Monday.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Haverhill, Mass.—Fire sweeps 
Strand building, housing Strand 
theater. Eagles’ hall, stores and 
offioes with damage estimated at 
860,008.

Boston— Russell B. Noble, serving 
life for the slaying o f Mi^. Clara C. 
FiHw o f Haverhill, is operated on at 
prison hospital for hernia.

Portland, Me.—^Edward W. Wheel
er, Brunswick, elected vice president 
and general counsel o f the Maine 
C e n t^  railroad.

Boston—Group o f 19 aliens o f va
rious nationalities to be deported to
day on the French steamer Sinaia, 
saUlng from  Providence, R. I.

Boston—^Former Senator William 
M. Butler predicts "disaster will 
come by the interruption o f Presi
dent Hoover’s program for rehabili
tation.’ ’

Cambridge, Mass.—Police continue 
investlgaUon o f an alleged furniture 
ra ^ et, which included a Harvard 
professor among its victims.

Lowell, Mass.—Four firemen in
jured, one seriously, as a protective 
department truck and a street car 

• collide while the gremen respond to 
a  false alarm.

Wobum, Maas.—^Tbree arrested in 
eoopeetion with an aH4ged insurance 
swindling scheme to collect on life 

‘ insurance policies o f living persons 
through forged death osrtiflcatss.

FIBB DESTROYS V n iiA O E

PEARSON ID  TEACH 
ATLONGMEADOW

Local H oadan Named H i^  
S dn ol b strad or h  That 
Towa.

G. Albert Pearson, who is widely 
known as a chorus director, bass 
soloist and vocal instructor, has b e ^  
appointed supervisor of music at the 
Longmeadow Jimior High school at 
Longmeadow, Mass., it was an
nounced today by school officials. 
Mr. Pearson has served as substitute 
at the school during the past two 
weeks and yesterday was offered 
the permanent position.

G. Albert Pearson

Mr. Pearson was recently placed 
in charge o f the glee clubs and as
sembly at Manchester High school 
and has achieved much success in 
creating increased interest in music 
among the students. His duties at 
the local school occupy Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. The po
sition at Longmeadow will occupy 
Tuesday and Friday each week. He 
will be in complete cbaige o f musi
cal activities at the latter school.

Mr. Pearson began his musical 
career on coming to Manchester 
from  Worcester, Mass., seven years 
ago. He rapidly gained prominence 
as a bass soloist, singing at many 
concerts locally and out o f town and 
also on the radio. Last year he won 
the Hartford District Atwater Kent 
Radio Audition.

In recent years he has enlarged 
his activity and study in t^e Add 
of music, spending two years at the 
Summer School ^  Music at Skid
more College in New York. He or
ganized the Junior Boys’ Glee Club 
at the  ̂ Emanuel Lutheran nhurch 
and later the Schubert S ln g ^  o f 
Hartford, being director o f botti or
ganizations.

He is bass soloist at the First 
Presbyterian church o f Hartford, 
and conducts vocal studios here and 
in Hartford. Mr. Pesrson is a 
brother o f Helge Pearson, organist 
and choirmaster o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church and director o f the 
Beethoven and G Q e f Glee Clubs.

FUNERALS
X

Mrs. Johanna Schultz 
The funeral o f Mrs. Johanna 

Schultz will be held from  the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Sle- 
vert, 82 ffidge street tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30. Rev. H. R. Stech- 
holz, pastor o f the Evangelical 
Lutheran Zion church, will officiate 
and burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

L  B. NICKERSON DIES

Tokyo, O ct 22.— (A P )—Fire
• rased 1,800 homes in the town o f 
; Komatsu on the coast o f the Japan 
: Sea,"180 miles west o f Tokyo today, 
i leaving 6,000 persons, homeless and 
•exacting property damage estimat- 
:ed  a t n 3 M .0O0. >
< N o casualties were reported.
I It was naosssary to use dynamite 
{to  control the flames and prevent 
; them from  eatiqg their way com- 
i idaCdy through Die town o f 12,000

FoicslalD is iinaaufactured at Ko
matsu.

MAN IW A K H  NECK
Oct 21—(AP) — Willard

\

: Eiyiliii. iO, a sUm ^ ompleysd In 
A wimtowB dsportatnt store, step- 
M  thwagh the floor of wn elevator 
Iwitt «is he reported for 3nork today 

; And M l to Us deaGi in the pit, one 
 ̂ aie nedt was hrdien.

Plainville, Oct. 22.— (A P )— L̂or
enzo B. Nickerson, a form er gener
al freight agent o f the New Haven 
road, ^ed yesterday fro~D a heart 
attack at his home here.

Nickerson’s service with the road 
covered sixty years and m udl o f the 
time he was at Bridgeport He re
tired in 1929 about 15 years as a 
general agent I f he had lived tm- 
tll October 29 he would have been 
80.

Nickerson leaves a daughter here 
and a brother Nelson, at Stamford.

GAS STATION BOBBED
Stratford, O ct 22.— (A P ) —

Thomas Pardy, 18 was kidnaped by 
two men ndio held up his f i ll ip  sta
tion early today, g igged  and taken 
into the woods along the Derby 
road, where he was tied to a tree 
with wire. The bandits obtained only 
87 which he carried in his pocket 

Pardy managed to free himself 
several hours later.

EX-CITY CLERK DIES 
Danbury, O ct 22— (A P ) — Henry 

N. Fanton, who retired from  the o f
fice o f city clerk o f Danbbry in 1929 
after about 25 years in that posi
tion, died at his home hefo today at 
the age o f 66 years. He was a 
native o f Danbury and had always 
lived here.

W AUS1HEET BRIEFS
New York, O ct 22.— F̂ei 

o f American cotton to mills 
week totaled 866,000 bales com
pared with 332,000 last year, says 
the New York Cotton Exebauge 
service. The total for the season to 
date is 8,766,000 bal«| against 8,- 
686,000 a  year ago. Movement o f 
Am eiican cottoii into sight'Amount
ed to 678,000 bales this wade, while 
exports volume was 28$.000 bates.

Tbs A utoantie Voting MaeUns 
Oorp. o f Jamestown, N. T)» has re- 
o s iv ^  an order for MO machineo 
for innnedlate ddivety to the city 
o f New York,

HERE IS FULL i m  
OFFRESIDENrS ADDRESS

(O sethm ed-P rew rage oae

reporting to Congress. This effec
tive auttorlty o f the tariff oommia- 
sfam was secured by me with the 
help o f the Senator from  your state 
in the last tariff bilL :

To take that authority away 
means to take the aUUty to dum ge 
the tariff with chai^M g tides o f 
economic life. It means that no 
remedy may be had except action 
o f Congress vdilch means the old 
scenes o f log rolling, greed and 
compromise, with stagflation o f 
buslfless tor years before final ac
tion is arrived at.

No Bin Perfect
I  have said nuuiy times that no 

tariff bin is  perfect but 'mder the 
commission its inequities can be re
moved and the rates duty can be 
adjusted in the shifting economic 
situation, schedule by schedule, 
without dlstiurbance o f business and 
based solely on fact.

The reason they wish to  destroy 
this independent authority is ob
vious. So long as the tariff com
mission holds in this position they 
do not dare to criticize schedules in 
the tariff because at once any valid 
oriticiam could be promptly an
swered by investigation and remedy 
through the commission. But o f 
more importanoe from  thiis purely 
political point, the Democratic 
Party would not wish to reduce the 
tariffs and have the tariff commis
sion promptly restore them.

In order to attack the tariff they 
have set up an ingenlus hypothesis 
that it prevents Imports into the 
United States and thereby decreases 
the ability o f foreigners to buy our 
goods and they say to the American 
workman that he would produce and 
sen more goods for export If there 
were a lower tariff.

I  call your attention to th e 'fa ct 
that 98 percent o f the M uket for 
the American workman is within 
the doora o f the Uflited States and 
seven percent outside the borders. 
They proix>se to place our 93 per 
cent at the d lsp o ^  o f all countries 
in the world with the fantastic idea 
that the American farmer and 
worker can reduce^his standard o f 
living so as to increase his p ^  o f 
the seven per Cent, by reducing his 
standard to those o f labor which can 
only buy one-third as much bread 
and butter.

Easy 80 Answer
They say that the decrease in our 

exports during this crisis has been 
due to the retaliatory measures 
against our tariff. This can be 
disposed o f in the easiest fasUon in 
the world. Two-thirds o f the goods 
Imported into the United States are 
on the free list and the decrease in 
our Imports has been just exswtly 
in the same percentage on free 
goods as it has been on dutiable 
goods. It must be obvious that 
some force is  working in the world 
which effects free goods just the 
same as protected goods.

I could give you still a further 
qnswer in the fact that American 
fitade has fallen in the world wide 
depression from  the same causes 
that have affected other countries 
and in about the same > amount or 
even less than other countries. I 
would also call attention to the fact 
that since our great measures fo r  
recovery have been in free action 
during the past four months, im
ports and exports o f the United 
States have increased 23 per cent

It the stories you are told are 
true, that our trade has been de
stroyed, this increase must come as 
a  great disappointment to the Dem o
cratic Party. The fact is that for
eign trade comprises but a 
portion o f our National activities. 
It is a valuable portion but 
when we consider the well being 
o f American homes and families the 
prepemderant safeguard to those 
families lies in maintaining for Uem 
the domestic market o f the U ^ted 
States.

AppUee To State
There is no part o f this union 

where these matters so definitely ap
ply as to tUs state o f W est Vir- 
ghiia where' the d a i^ rs  to you and 
your employment and living are so 
great by change in our policies.

There is another question o f vast 
interest to the people o f W est Vir
ginia and one o f ranking importance 
with your agrictiltural activities and 
second only to th a t'o f all states iq 
the union—that is, your bituminous 
coal industry.

The competition o f oil, electricity, 
improved efficiency in use o f coal— 
all tend to prevent the expansion o f 
y ^  industry, or even its main- 
tmiance on a  fair level. These com
petitors haye in my view about ex
hausted themselves and the natural 
growth o f the country will give to 
you a greater future.

But in the meantime the industry 
has been reduced to a bitter, des
tructive eompbtition, the main 
burden o f vdiich falls upon the 
backs o f those who labor. I  know 
the hardships that have been 
piled upon this industry, and the 
men tiigaged in i t

A  large part o f my life was con
cerned with the mining industry. I 
have worimd with a  pick and shovel 
at the fflee; I  have managed coal 
mines 00 a large, scale. I  am inter
ested in th6  restoration o f that in
dustry as every m aq is  interested in 
the weUars o f an industry in iriiieh 
U s own ^ufesslen is involved.

The coal ws use in steel, chemicals 
and manufactured artidM  is itarif 
dependent on the tarlff for without 
the tariff on those goods there would 
be no deinaad from  those manufac
turers for coal. Therefore the wel- 
fsre o f the coal induatry is tied up 
with the malntWMttoe o f an ade-

W H E R E  M E N  U ffiB  f O  8 H W
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CHenney’s attoactlve men’s furnishings store at 789 Main street Is 
shows GBenney’s is well known for its attractive window displays.

shown above. As Mds j^ tog ra p h

competition in the coal Industry, 1 
suggested there should be some 
measure o f cooperation in the 
marketing o f coal. Ultimately lead
ers o f the industry took the matter 
up and we have recently had a- test 
case before the courts as to  whether 
limited cooperation o f this character 
would be a •violation o f the anti
trust laws.

The first decision o f the coiirts 
has been adverse to the industry but 
in order that this matter might be 
placed on a sound and permanent 
basis I recommended to the Con
gress two years ago that we should 
institute an inquiry as to the econ
omic working o f these laws’ as ap
plied to the natural resource intv 
dustries. I pointed out that destruc
tive use o f the natural resources, 
impoverishing the operator and the 
worker. I  pointed out the situation 
in t£e bituminous coal industry as 
an illustration.

No action having beeai taken by 
Congress a year ago, I  again re
turned to the subject and stated 
that it was necessary that some 
change should be made in the laws 
in this relation.

I recommended that Congrese 
give it Immediate consideration. 
Neither you nor I wish to destroy 
the fim dan^tal basis o f competi
tion in our country. But a limiteci 
co-operation to prevent this de  ̂
structive action should bo undertak
en. We have already extended this 
privilege to your agriculture and 
labor. ’The coal industry could have 
such safeguards as would make it 
possible to pay a fair wage, earn a 
reasonableproflt and savehund.'er's 
o f com m iM fies from their steady 
degeneration and impoverishment

"And I do not wish to be misin
terpreted as favoring the repeal of 
the anti-trust laws. I am opposed to 
monopolies. I am for the mainten
ance o f the fundamentals o f compe
titive system as the only basis on 
which progress can be stimulated 
and m t^talned. There can be a^de- 
generation o f competitibn o f ' such 
destructive order that it becomes of 
first importance la the maintenance 
o f proper home life amongst our 
people. We have the statesmanship 
in the Republicam Party to solve 
this question also.v

Tonight I shall have opportunity 
to speak at length upon the meas
ures whlcl^ we have inaugurated for 
overcoming the present National 
emergency. I  am in hopes that 
many o f you may have opportunity 
to listen to that address. I am glad 
to inform, you that the country is 
beginning to right itself and shows 
improvement in every quarter.

I  wish to thank you for the mag
nificent reception you have given 
me on this occasion. It is hearten
ing and it is evident that the coun
try has an understanding of the 
problems before it and will support 
the Republican Party on November 
8th.

GLENNEY'S POPEAR  
a o m iN G  STORE

One of Most Attractive Men’s 
Fnnudiing Stores Man
chester Affords.

MISS ROfXRS IS WINNER 
IN N.Y. ART DRAWING

Holds Right Number and Gets 
Yates Painting In Annual 
Event o f Grand Central Gal
leries.

quate protective tariff ea industry, 
for vriUch we fltaBd. The tariff hM 
oontrUNitod to prevent further ua- 
employiaeiit in the m lsefl.

MflM rreMBl IniflBtry 
Ifl order to protect the Isfhistiy 

asd the labor enflaged thereta from 
tho eompetitloa ofGnraigB oil, I eo-̂  
operated with thê  fleuator from  
your atate and othm  la aaotniflg aa 
exciae tax oa $he imporUtkm « f 
foreifa oils produead by d m 9  
labor aad traii portid aero aa a auhi 
atttflte

Soma y m  jago, bob tg  iaaprepaed 
with tho aliooiiite deetructloo of hur 
NatipiMdiflioumFifid thy inpovOTi

lUve

Miss Gertrude H. Rogers o f 66 
Prospect street, form er owner o f 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing Com
pany, has been awarded a paintlnff 
entitled, "Dahlias and D^phiaiums’ ’, 
the w ork o f CuUea Yates, thrmis^ 
her partieipation la the annual 
drawing among lay membera o f the 
Grand Cenfirql A rt (SaUeries, noted 
art mart o f modem American Paint- 
era and Sculptors, in New York oity 
today.
Judith Anderaon. prominent Broad

way dramatio s t i^  made the an
nouncement after a  Uti 
boy, dressed in native e  
blindfolded had drawn Miss Rogers 
name from  a jar aa the ludqr win
ner.

Others attending were MM. Albert 
H. W iggin. wffe o f the chainmm o f 
the Chase National bank o r  New 
York, W alter a  Teagle, % ife 
o f the prasident o f the Standard Oil 
Company o f New Jersey and others, 
prominent in society in New York.

tUe Chinese 
cuBLome and

ALL TARIFF SCHEDULES 
TO B E nV E SIK A lE D

(Coathwad Areas Page gup)

FranMin D. R oo iir^ t’a rte fp l atata- 
menta on tbe bonua flud other laiuea.

The PraiM m t afifi b li p i9$ty jM iii 
due. at De^nit juat i n j u m ^  hhi 
apeeiA fit 8:M  p. m, Jp, t ,

Wwldiiifton tondtlANM.^vv wiia.BiBs^ BU na ii
ihtp

’The name Glenney’s stands for 
one o f Manchester’s leading men’s 
clothing dealers; For more than a 
decade this location has been the 
site o f a men’s store featuring a 
line o f fine clothing and furnishings 
for men. During tUs period o f time 
a vast amount o f prestige has been 
built up at this store and hundreds 
o f men have made it their head
quarters for blothing and furnish
ings.

Attractive Store
T he store is equipped with mod

em  fixtures and laid out in a man
ner that makes It easy and pleasant 
to shop in. It has been said by men 
from other cities much larger'than 
Manchester that more attractive 
stores for its size are not to be 
found anywhere.

CHiristopher Glenney is owner and 
proprietor o f the business and has 
put in a great deal o f effort and ex
pense to bring -he store up to and 
keep it at its present high level. 
During the years that he has been 
in business there he has made a host 
o f friends.

Glenney’s features an ^ceptional- 
ly fine line o f clothing for men and 
young men. One will find many of 
the leading manufacturers o f the 
country represented in his stock. 
Most o f these lines are nationally 
advertised and known the country 
over. In recent months Mr. Glenney 
has proved his merchandising ability 
by offering some of the best values 
in fine suits, toilcoats and overcoats 
to be found anywhere. These clothes 
have all the refinements o f tailoring 
and workmanship that one could 
ask for yet they are being sold at 
prices that are consistent with pres
ent day business conditions.

Young Men’s Store
Many young men find this store 

suited to their needs and find that 
the line o f furnishings featured is 
always new and up to the minute. 
A pfin  one finds many nationally 
known and advertised brands. Mr. 
Glenney has foimd that in the long 
run it pays to featuie this type of 
merchandise. It is in keeping with 
his policies o f opemtlon.

’The shoe department is another 
large part o f this business and in 
recent years many men have turned 
to this store for their footwear be
cause o f the accuracy in fitting and 
the quality o f the shoes sold. Mr. 
Glenney features such well known 
makes as Florshelm, Bostekfians, 
Freeman and Mansfield. Each make 
represents probably one o f the fore
most lines o f footwear Is its respec
tive price class.

Fine Displays
Glenney’s haye always had a repu

tation for attractive display windows 
and at several times uiey have en
tered their windows in nation-wide 
window decorating contests, in  a 
nation-wide contest fbr neckwear 
displays they took second p rii» for 
the country with one o f w e most 
attractive and colorful displays o f 
Cheney cravats that one eomd want 
to see. The store has always made 
a feature o f Cheney neblcwear and 
one wni find their latest styles on 
sale at O lean ^ s as soon as la any 
ether store. Deqfite the ffict that 
these ties are manufactured right 
here in Manchester Mr. (Heaney says 
that their sales are very good, and 
outsell many other makes even with 
the competition o f a retail sales out
let s e lli^  thea^ ties In town.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
HEARS MRS. CURRIER

Local Woman Who Is Expert 
Dietitian Addresses Club 
Members A t Their Meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Currier, B. A., East 
Center, street, gave an Illustrated 
talk on "D ietaiy Regulation’’ before 
the membera o f the Cosmopolitan 
club yesterday afternoon at its meet
ing in the Center Church house. Mrs. 
Currier was formerly a dietitian at 
the Peter Bent Brigham hospital in 
Boston and stands high in her pro
fession. Shet^oxhibited a chart set
ting forth the normal diet, and in
dicated how to maintain the same 
dietary balance by increasing or de
creasing Ingredients. A  question 
period which followed her talk 
brought out much additional infor
mation.

Mrs. E. E. Fish was hostess for 
yesterday’s meeting. Tea was
served by the hospitality committee 
o f which Mrs. Raymond (Soslee is 
chairman.

LAST LOT OF NEW VOTERS 
SLOW IN APPEARING
I

Onlj’ a Few Showfid Up This 
Morning To Be Made; Rest 

^ a v e  Until 6 CrClpch.
The last chance to be made a voter 

before the presidential election 
be imtll 8 o’clock this evening. The 
Board o f Selectmen, the Y^wn Clerk 
and Registrars o f Voters sure in ses
sion all day to give the elector’s  oath 
to the 467 appUcents still on the "to 

made" list.
This morning only a few  o f the 

number to be'm ade appeared^at the 
office for enfranchisement, promis
ing either a large afternoon attend
ance or disappointments for those 
that may be under the impfession- 
that there will be an opportunity to 
be made within the two weeks re
maining before the national dsctioih 

A t the September sessions o f  the 
board 540 new voters were made and 
on October 15 and 19 a total o f 460 
men and women qualified. Almost 
half o f the total number o f appli
cants registered for the final sessions 
o f the board remain to be made this 
afternoon and e v e n ^ .

HOSPITAL NOTES

lOto miifiBl fBQ'riuiiBiagv iala of 
tha South Methodlat Ladicâ  AU so- 
detjr-VPffi^-tab^ tfaeo" TU oiii MP- hf 
next nrbek in-a vacant store in the 
Statf T ^ te r  blinding. The coni- 
mittaa ia. diaxit ia Mra;. Bextba 
Dowd, chfiiiWHiK Mrs. Annie Bron- 
kib eM ’MAa; Enwia; Dowd. jMends 
wiabJEg thilr doiitlinn eaOad for 
should telephoee Mrs, ttenide or 
Mra mnam Dowd.

Thare be a special meatiiig 
o f the HniaiinsI Luthertm duitoh 
coagr^fitfoa next Wedneadfijr eve
ning a t 7:80 fo r  tiia purpose o f lls- 
tentog to an address by Oscar E. 
Anderson, treasurer o f the New 
EngiaadO nifereoce, who will s p ^  
On tho "Christian Service Program 
of the CaiurdL"

The la n e  clock opposite the Man
chester TOist Company has been’ 
comfdeted except fo r  putting on the 
pointers and turping on the electric 
current It may be in use tonight

The Bocud o f Sducarion meets 
Monday evening in the high school 
to listen to the com pli^ t o f resi
dents the ffifth  Dhitrlct against 
the committoe’a idan to close the 
Keeney street sdiool in the interest 
o f economy. The Keeney street 
group entered a petition signed by 
89 men and women. •

There was a  get together party of 
the Democrats o f Manchester held 
last night at Castle Inn in Oakland, 
promoted by the Democratic Town 
Committee which was attended by 
about 106 couples. There was an 
entertainment provided in the early 
part o f the evening that was follow
ed by dancing, both old time and 
modem. During ih e evening re
freshments were served. It was 
the lin t opportunity that has bean 
given for the members o f the party 
and the workers to get together in a 
social seudon and another is plan
ned for the near future.

A t the meeting o f C^unpbell Coun
cil K. o f C., to be. held Monday eve
ning in the cltibrooms there will be 
a debate in additicm to the regular 
business o f the evening.

Miss Ruth E. Henderson of Hem
lock street was the guest o f honor 
at a miscellaneous shower given last 
evening by Miss A lice Baker at the 
home o f Mrsw Edward W irtalla o f Co- 
bum Road. The guests who num
bered 26 were for the most p u t  Miss 
Henderson’s former associates in 
(Cheney Brothers’  cravat department 
The W irtalla home was bM utifitfy 
decma.ted in keeping with Hal* 
lowe’en. A  buffet lunch was served 
and Hallowe’en games played. Miss 
Henderson, who is to \become the 
bride o f Harvey Barrett o f Rockville, 
on Monday, received many choice 
gifts.

ClhleagoWIlieiiW fi; 
a name, aonattasaa. 
was ffiat ttod g lt in  cAMR .

Judge RudoT]^ D iso^  Ifi 
Court aeaiteneed CMiaRr Ifi > ,OKee - 
months in iafl aa a  pM n od ia^  . 

Campbelf River,
youths, flriiing in Oam pbill 
had s t m ^  hfwaa w ttkn 
Giey said, when a  beiar 
patty unceremoniously, 
their catch, the bejrs todk 
water and watched sadly wbUfi tfielr 
uninvltad gneat ate Die A A  anfl tW i 
departed.

South Windsor, Oonn.-r-Xt’B . .>too 
good tot be true,-Deputy Sberiff C  
V. Benjamin: reasoned and seconds 
later he learned his reasoning was 
sound. Gun In hand  ̂ Benjamin 
walked out b f his house for a  little 
hunting. He rubbed Ms eyes several 
times, but tbere.it irat e  nheesint 
right on bis front l=.wn. Both bar
rels o f his shotgun biased. And then 
the deputy sheriff w m t to. retrieve 
his prey. It was a ittjffed pbsasitnt.

H pU ^pod—Lotus haa lost her 
job as Hollywood’s biggest ' star 
because she soon will become , a 
mother. The director, o f "Sixig 'ot 
the Jungle’’ is in a fix  for Lotus will 
not be easy to replace. Lotus ia a , 
hippopotamus.

WoodUne, N. J.—Richard PhIUfi> 
inford merely grinned vdien a ju ^  
tice o f the peace fined him 810 fOT 
throwing a stone through a window. 
What was 810 to him ? Ririiard is 
<mly five years old. And anyway 
his guardian paid i t

Louisville.—Mrs. C. L. Thompson, 
90, traveled 150 miles from - hot’ 
horns at Elkton, Ky4 to Louisville. 
to.hear Governor RoosevSlt Arriv
ing a day early she improved the 
time by taking her first, airplane 
ride at Bowman Field. She hksd it 
so well she planned to have an otbv  
after the speakinf today.

Baltimqre.—Awarded n  one . .cent 
verdict in a bteach o f ^ m ls e  suit. 
Miss Katherine Betty Wmmer said 
she was satisfied. She sued J. L 
Nesbett nephew o f form er U. S. 
Senator Joseph L Francs' for 
860,000.

Pem, Ind;—Enroute to visit her 
husband in a hospital here Mmi. H. 
F. Green jammed the brakes o f her 
automobile. The car filled with 
smoke, she became frightened and 
jumped from  th e. moring vehicle. 
She joined her husband, with n 
broken collarbone and bruises.

Superintendent o f scho<fls Fred. A. 
'Ver]flanck will q>eak:^on "Manches
ter Scboole’’ at the meeting o f the 
Men’s League o f the Centw C^jngrs- 
gational church at 9:30 tomorzbw 
morning. The meeting will be open 
to  men and women ^  the. church 
and others not mamhers or attend
ants who are Intmreatsd in t^e sub
ject o f the Manchester schools..

PARSONS’ THEATER, Hartford
8 DAYS COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 81 
Starts at 6:80 in the afternoon. Dhmer 7 to 8.

Greatest Novelty Ever Offered on American Stage.
3 Shows Presented on One Day

The Theater Guild Inc.^ presents 
with a INstlnginshed Theatw Guild cast

EUGENE O’NEILL’S MASTERPIECE

“ Mourning Becomes Electra”
"Homecoming,’’  "Tho Honted," "The H aunt^’ ’

A t 1982 prices. Orchestra 83.76; balcony, 83<30; 81.65, 
8L10; Second Balcony 8Sc; Gallery 55c.

MAII« ORDERS FILLED PR08IPTLY AS BBCEIVBD.

SIEELOiDUSIRY
REMAINS HOPEFUL

(Continned from Fags One)
dustry generally. StcoT ingot output 
In the third Quarter was about 2,- 
600,000 tons, in tba saoond, 8,241,000, 
and in the first, 4,326,000, iaccardlng 
to American TTm and BteM Institute 
figures. The United States Steel. 
Corp., i» expected ttt ieaue its third 
quarter report after the directore’ 
jueeting ntatt Tueedey. And Bethle
hem Steel Oorp., tyro teys later.

The steti indintiy la parttcolariy' 
hppatui that Ue cut in raU prices 
flrom |4S,to 840 a tioai..̂ tha Mnt Attc# 
ia IhiA itfm m • deoAda, Hitt itfaMi- 
taty.nll(08d.'.hiDi^ Fncthannere, 
the antoamIttA m d i^ . ta noH pce- 

gar Ut liW  Modtia, but haa. 
very Itttte Meii fte; 

ioa.'

Albert Parkinson o f 45 Village 
street and James Wells, 70, o f Silver 
Lane were admitted yesterday and 
Emil Kicking, o f 63 CHinton atreet 
was discharged.

Fred Miller o f l50 Spencer street, 
was jjiven  emergency treatment at 
5 o’clock last night for a cut <m his 
hand.

John Andrews o f 37 Park street 
was treated for a laceimtlon o f the 
forehead last night.

’Thomas Tedford o f 76 Bigelow 
street was dlschazged today..

STATE
LAST TIMES TODAY

Richard Barthefaness 
"Cabin in the Cotton”

and
Jackie Cooper, Lewis StOse

in
<*i)iyorce in the )F*aiidly**

Also
"Heroes of tiit West”  No* 8.

H A raN B O l
A DAYS ONLY, TVOBS. .001, 87 

Satyrdty MaSaei
BfiDionDollvHitI 
58 Weeks in N. T.

Mu Gertei’d Mttiieil 
tWsmpk

jm iiV I tssmieej
ym B»tira% Y*

18.71, ItJO , | l4 lt  i v  
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It Has Captured the Heart of the ̂ orld!

Sunday
Mcndity

Tuesday

.  A T j/ a /  /

r p e D P u Lfc‘ t c

MARCH HOWARD

N

s i t e '
SnBHDerrflle

'l l
. .  . , .  f ,

.if)n6s. B M aisi

A Love 
That 

Survived 
Fiffy Yisare 
,pf Hate!
Y o a ’U m U *  
throngh your • 
tears at this 
great’romanee 
... .the. 
haunting beauty 
of this^etore 
tbatatuaQiooii* - 
light memoiteiii 
i d l l l h ^  
ia yoffr mempit 
forever!y

\
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SU N bAir'SCH dO L UBS8ON

Problems o f the M odem  Hom e
X ifkt M k  S 4:14,16; Bph.
T to  B itw M w iil ITBiftinBt 8ob> 

4 a j itehMl Leaton far Oet tS ,

By WM. B. CHLBOT, D. p .
nmUiT of Hie OongregafloiiaMat

Probably It would be a mistake to 
assume that the problems o f the 
modern home are greater than those 
that baro confronted homes In the 
past But surely the conditions and 
forces confronting the modern home 
are very different.

One senses the lack of any ade
quate home life in past generations 
when masses o f people were under 
feudal lordship, where the home con
ditions were narrow and dishearten
ing, where there was little equip
ment for real living, and where in 
many instances the head o f the home 
was called away on duty for his 
feudal lord in war or In some other 
capacity.

But the home o f the past was In 
a relatively self-contain^ communi
ty. The mass o f homes- qrere rural, 
and in the main there was a possi
bility o f a sort o f patriarchal or
ganisation and tradition.

THE SERVICE OF THE LORD
BY GEOBOE HENRY D O U !

International Sunday School Lesson Teat, Oct. 28rd.
“As for me and ray house, we win serve the LorA"—  Josh.

That phase o f home life is now 
fairly well broken up. Complex mod
ern life, with its abnormally large 
urban population, has created new 
problems for the home through the 
hew conditions.

“Home” for many people today 
is simply a place where they eat and 
sleep. The real activities o f life are 
la r ^ y  outside o f the home for 
parents as well as children, and un
der such conditions it is obvious that 
there can be no such thing as real 
or ideal heme life.

Then, *the conditions are changed 
morally and psychologically as well 
as economicaUy and sodaUy. Old 
and well estabUshed ideals are chal
lenged, and books go so far today 
as to suggest that the rebellion of 
children against their parents is a 
valuable thing.

There has been in our own day 
a {general breaking down of stand
a rd , revealed in the statistics of 
the divorce courts, and in the con- 

' ditions under which the masses of 
children are growing up with no 
real home ties and no home guid
ance. The problems incident to 
iwaint^ining e  home, and making it 
effective, were never more acute or 
complex than they are today.

Someone not long ago made the 
tragic and terrible comment upon 
the saying “There is no place like 
home,” in remarking, “Thank God 
there isn’t.”

24:16.

There is no possible service o f the 
Lord other than the service o f man
kind. Who cannot at once see that 
the Infinite, He who created all 
things, does not need for Himself the 
service o f what He has created?

The Lord has given the dominion 
o f the earth and all therein unto 
TWAJ1. He wants the dominion of 
the earth to become the veritable 
kingdom o f heaven, not for His sake, 
but for man’s development and hap
piness. He gave the dominion to 
man because nothing can become 
man’s or enter into his character, 
except through his wlU. A s one 
serves the Lord by serving the 
neighbor he brings the Lord’s spirit 
o f service into the world, and ad
vances the kingdom o f heaven.

I f one truly and deeply loves an
other, he decree to do something 
for the permanent good o f others, 
for service is the essence o f love. 
Heaven and its unspeakable blessed
ness is derived from  the love o f do
ing something for others, or the love 
o f service; and happiness in heaven, 
as it is here, is in proportion to the 
intensity o f unselfish love. The 
Lord wants us to serve Him for no

ther purpose than that the Joy and 
ilessedness o f His unselfish, .love 

may be given to us and the^BBigdom 
o f heaven descend upon the earth.

Heaven is not given in proportion 
to the good deeds done, as more dol
lars purchase more bushds o f 
wheat. It is not a thing o f barter 
and trade. No number o f good 
deeds can purchase heaven. In fact 
deeds good to the receiver may be 
evil to the doer, for deeds done for 
honor, gain or to get to heaven are 
essenti^y selfish. For a deed to 
be good to the doer, there must be 
in it the life o f heaven, which is the 
love o f service.

I^ -y ou  want someone to render 
you a service to get something from 
you? That spirit o f doing brings 
no profit; so the Lord bids us to do 
good, hoping not for reward.

Let us well know that we are 
Christians only in the degree that 
the Lord's love is used by us. Re
flect upon the fact that He did noth
ing for Himself and laid down all 
for others.

We CM serve the Lord only as we 
serve others with the love that is in 
Him. This we. will do as we elim
inate the over-intruding ego.

that o f tha eorrespoiidiiig Sunday (ff 
last yeaî .

The Epworth League wUl meet 
6 o’^ edc. At* eefenHthirty/ 
choir under the direction o f 
Bides urlU present the Obtober m i^ - 
cal sendee with chorus and o m n  
selections from  Brahms, Baoh, Gar
diner, ^^ezne and wlUlams.

Week Day Aottvitiee 
Monday—Girl Scouts omitted. 
7:80—Church School Board sim

per followed by address from  I^ . 
Miller, secretaiy o f the Oonnectlcjut 
Coundl o f Religious Education. 
Business apd D ep^m ental Confer
ences.

Tuesday—2:80, Committee on 
Church Records will meet at the 
Church office.

4:00, Brownies.
6:80, Cubs.
7:80, Cedlian a u b  Concert fea

turing the Nicola Family.
7:45, Gleaners Q rcle will meet 

with Isebelle Hubbard at Chestnut 
L o^ e .

7:30, Boy Scouts.
Weimesday—6:16, Young Wom

en’s Gym Group.
7:45, The First Quarterly Confer

ence presided over by Rev, G. G, 
Scrivener.

Thursday—7:00, Boy's Gym 
Group.

Friday—7:00, The Hustler’s Group 
will meet witii Mrs. John Dowd, 118 
E u t Center street, with Mrs. Rob
ert Olson assisting hostess.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

naked to encourage their regular at- 
tfodance.

A ('2 :80  this afternoon tim October 
_ Stocking, pbairman, win
aeU..breada, baked beaus, salads, 
cMtOs, pies and otber ihome made 
foods at l ^ k  H dm effs store.

Veraen
Rev. Robert S. Moore o f Provi

dence win be the guest speaker at 
tha worship service tomorrow after
noon at 8 o ’clock.

Many wiU remember Mr. Moore 
as the pmmlar afternoon preacher 
at the Willimantlc Campmeeting 
last August. A  cordial invitation 
is ezbmded to all to hear him again

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL <?>

But is the picture all as dark as 
this might suggest? Are there not 
b ^ h te r  and better aspects? Most 
assuredly there are. The very com
plexity o f conditions implies new 
opportunities and new advantages. 
7 ^  those who would disdpBiie their 
own lives and build up a sound and 
healthy personal life and home Ufe, 
the world o f today offers a great 
deal that was denied earnest and 
serious people in the world of yes
terday.

One does not, of course, take 
into account exceptional circum
stances or tragedies occasioned by 
such conditions as unemployment, 
hut it miut be remembered that 
there were always present excep
tional end tragic drcumstances.

The one thing that is clear, how- 
«ver, is that there can be no satis
factory life in the modern home it
self, or coming from  the modern 
home, except as old and well es
tablished standards are recognized. 
Home depends in its very nature 
upon love and loyalty, upon the 
faithfulness o f  its members to one 
another, and upon their mutual de
votion to high ideals.

Unrestraint and carelessness can 
be only destructive in their results, 
and one must view with alarm a 
great deal o f the license and reac
tionary attitude that carries on 
falsely under the pretense of self-ex
pression. Self-expression is most 
dangerous to the self when it pur
sues paths that are against the wel
fare and building up o f sound home 
life and ideal social relationships.

Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister, “We Are Like 
Naaman.”  The music:
Prelude: Serenade.................Gounod
Anthem: Nearer My God to Thee

.....................  Adams
Offertory: A Little While . . .  .Allen 
Anthem: Saviour Breathe An Eve

ning B lessin g ...............Westerfield
Postlude: Con E n ergia .......... Moore

Church .'ichool and Everyman’s 
class are held-each Sunday morning 
at 9:30.

Christian Elndeavor mc tiiig at 
6:30, in charge o f Elsie Newcomb’s 
group. Topic, “Facing Life.”

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy §couts^ 
Wednesday at 7:30—Married Cou

ples’ Club Hallowe’en frolic at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. 
Williams. Correct attire: old clothes.

Saturday at 7:45—Christian En
deavor Society HaUowe’m  mas
querade party at the church.

Buy your tickets early for the 
chicken supper November 9. ' Only 
one hundred tickets to be sold. Or
der anything you need from Mrs. J. 
M. Williams, who is managing the 
made-to-order department o f the 
Fall Fair.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

H. O. Weber, Pastor.
Sunday school 9 a. m.
English service 10 au m.
German service 11 a. m.

For the Week '
Tuesday, 7:30—Play rehearsal.
Wednesday, 7:30—Play rehearsal.
Thursday, 2 p. m.—Ladies Sew

ing Circle.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—German 

choir.
Friday, 4:45 p. m.—Willing Work

ers Society.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—English choir.
Saturday, 9-11—German school 

and religious instruction.
Tuesday and Friday at 3:80 p. m. 

—Catechumen class.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregatkmal)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, Minister. 
MORNING WORSHIP 

10:50
The Girl Scouts will be guests.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30

MEN’S LEAGUE  
9:30

Mr. ^'er|llanck will speak on **Our Local Schools.** 
Women as well as men invited.

CYP CLUB 
6:00

Candle Light Service. New Members Received.
A Friendly Church.

South Methodist Church
Robert A . Colpitts, Minister.

10:40— Pastor’s Subject,

“SOUL CHEMISTRY”
7:30 MUSICAL SERVICE
Sdectums from Ebrahms, Bach, Gardiner, Vierne 

. and Dunham.

f|3(k--Oiiirch School. 6 :00— Epworth L e a ^ o .

' se rv ices  cordia^r iR v ite  you. ■ ■

'THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson W oodraff, Minister

Morning worship 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. Girl Scout Sunday. 
The music:
Prelude: Nocturne ....................Nolte
Anthem: Pray for the Peace of

Jerusalem ................................Knox
Hymn Anthem: Take 'Time to Be

H o ly .................................... Stebbins
Postlude: Postlude in E Flat ..Peele

The Church school, 9:30. Classes 
for aU ages.

The Men’s League 9:30. Leader, 
Lester L. Hohenthal. Speaker, Fred 
A. Veiplanck. Topic: Manchester 
Schools.

CYP Club 6:00. Presideqt, Edith 
McComb. Topic: A Challrage to 
Service. Reception to new members. 
Candle Light service.

Notices
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—'Troop m , Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00—High-Y.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Q rcle, King's Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Friday, 6:80—Cub Pack.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 2:30-9:00—A Rally for 

Older Young People o f Hartford 
County, South Church, New Britain. 
Speaker, Prof. Ralph Harlow of 
Smith College.

Saturday, 7:00-8:00—^Hallowe’en 
costume pieirty for members o f the 
Junior Department, Junior teachers 
in charge. Miss Helen Carrier will 
conduct games. Miss Florence Ben
son and Ernest Irwin will be the 
committee on refreshments.

Sunday October 23
9:00 a. m.—Prayer Service.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School.

Classes for all ages.
10:46 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon by pastor.
2:15 p. ra.—Yoimg People’s

Prayer Band. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son, leader.

6:15 p. m.—Young People’s
Prayer Service.

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Serv
ice.

7:30 p. m.—Ehrangelistic Service. 
The W®ek 

Monday, Oct. 24 
8:00 p. m.—Band Practice. 

'Tuesday, Oct. 26
7:30 p. m.—Young People’s Busi

ness Meeting to be held at John 
Ellison’s, Moore street.

Wednesday, Oct. 26 
7:30 p. m.—Mid-week Prayer

Service. Carl Gustafson, leader. 
Friday, Oct. 28

7:30 p. m.—Class Meeting. R. 
Bulla, leader.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Janies Stuart NeiU, Rector

Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity.
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45— Special Re-Dedication Ser

vice. Preacher: The Rt. Rev. E  H. 
Coley, D. D. Suffragan Bishop o f 
Central New York.

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sim- 
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Preacher: The Rt. Rev. E. 
M. Cross, D. D., Bishop o f Spokane, 
Washington.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society. Play to be given by the 
Grange.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Candidates.

Sunday, Oct. 80 —7:00 p. m. — 
Special Preacher: The Rev. Robert 
Carmichael, o f Grace Church, Provi
dence, R. I.

Thursday evening the peiqile o f 
this community will give a Hal
lowe’en sodal at the church. Hi 
cou ection  with it there will be a 
Frahkfurter roast, for which a small 
charge will be made. The invita
tion is to all.

' WindsorvUte
Sunday morning the church 

school opens at 10:80 and wiU be 
fcfllowed at 11 o ’clock by the wor
ship service including a brief iwr- 
mon and the Sacrament o f the 
Lord’s Supper.
- The Vestry will be open as usual 

Thursday evening; and Friday the 
choir will meet for rehearsal at 4 
o’clock.

The Connecticut Older Boys’ Con
ference is announced to b »  held at 
Stamford, Oct. 28 to 80.

WOMEN MOBILIZE 
TO ASSIST NEEDY

SWEDISH CONGREGA’nO N A L 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 

'L . Theron French, Associate.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. A. Colpitts, Pastor

During the worship service at the 
South M etho^st Church tomorrow 
at 10:40 the choir imder the direc
tion of Mr. Byles will render the 
following numbers:

Organ Prelude—“Benedictus,”  by 
Reger.

Processional Hymn—“When morn
ing gilds the sides.”

Anthem — “̂ Fierce Raged the
Tempest,”  by Candlyn.”

Offertory Anthem— “ Seek Him 
that maketh the seven stars,”  by 
Rogers.
' “ Christian Chemistry”  will be the 
subject o f tile Pastor’s sermon as a 
part o f their celebration o f na
tional Girl Scout week the church 
troop o f Girl Scouts will attend the 
morning service in a  body. 'The 
nursery will be <n care o f Elizabeth 
Stannage.

The oiureh school will meet at 
9:30. New lesson material has been 
adopted by all the departments save 
two and is proving exceedingly in
teresting. Last Sunday’s attendance 
o f the school was just fifty  above

’The choir meets tiiis afternoon at 
5:30 for . rehearsal.

Tomorrow morning the church 
school will mee^ at 9:45. A fter the 
quiet quarter hour the worship 
service will begin at 10:46. Rev. 
Robert S. Moore o f Providence will 
preach. The choir will sinjg an an
them. The hymns are, “ Come, thou 
almighty King,”  "Watchman, Tell 
Us o f the Night,”  and "Love Divine, 
A ll Loves Excelling.”

The Epworth League extends a 
cordial invitation to cdl to attend the 
Sunday evening devotional service 
at 7 o ’clock.

Monday evening the Church Coun
cil will meet at supper it 6:30. The 
business session will follow  and will 
include the annual Church School 
election. It is hoped that tifis 
meeting can be concluded in time 
for the committee on teacher train
ing to meet the committees from 
the other churches and Dr. Miller of 
Hartford at the Center church at 
8:15, to plan for a teacher training 
course to be held in Manchester 
soon.

The Junior Church School Club 
will meet at 7 o’clock Wednesday 
evening. Following the period of 
recreation and the period o f hymn- 
ology lead by Mr. Firench, Mrs. 
French will lead the group as a 
Junior Epworth League. A ll mem
bers o f the Junior department o f the 
Church School and the class recent- 
^  graduated into tiie Intermediate 
department are members o f the Club 
and Junior League. Parents are

HEAR
Gov. WObur L. Cross
Tomorrow Aftemoon 3 0 'clodi

SchoolHigh Hall
46th Anhiversary Meetms^ 

of •
THE SALVATION ARMY

other Speakers:
CoL Wm. Palmer of New York,
CoL Joseph Atkinaon of Boston

Enrign Wm. Parkins, Comet S i^ st 
Everybody Welcome.

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30. 
Simday School, 12:00.
Young People’s Evening Service, 

7:30.
Wednesday, evening service 7:30.v,

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechhloz

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in German at 9:30 a. m. Text 
o f sermon: Gen. 50, 15-23. Subject: 
Joseph’s confession; I  am under 
God, should move us to forgive.

WOODCOCK SEASON ENDS 
4 DAYS AHEAD OF OTHERS
State Board Corrects Error In 

Announcement; November 
19 Is Last Day.

layisUy 
work and 
It is tU f 
by the vM l 
mttit aad;:B

Party Lines Forgotten in 
Campaip To Reach Ae 
Entire Natioa .

The State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game today aik^ounced that under 
federal regulations which govern 
hunting seasons on migratory game 
birds in Connecticut the open season 
on woodcock, which began October 
20, will close at sunset on Novem
ber 19, not on November 23 as pre
viously reported. The open season 
on ruffed grouse and male pheas
ants will continue until November 
28 inclusive, the board iannounced, 
but the woodcock season will close 
four days esurller.

Other federal regulations affect
ing woodcock hunting in Connecti- 
out thia season provide the hours ot 
shooting shall be from  one-half 
hour b^ore sunrise to sunset, not 
more than two days’ bag limit o f 
eight woodcock may be exported or 
removed from  the state by one per
son in any one calendar week and 
use o f a gun larger than ten gauge 
in hunting them is also Illegal.

Pamphlet* giving a summary of 
game Itiws, a list o f public shooting 
grounds and regulations fo r  hunting 
thereon and much other Interesting 
information about the activities of 
the 3tate Board o f Fisheries and 
Game can now be obtained from 
sporting goods dealers, town clerks, 
wardens and from  the office o f the 
State Board o f Fisheries and Game.

Washington, Oct. 22.— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, made honor
ary chairman o f the new National 
committee o f welfare and relief 
mobilization planned to number 1,- 
000 women community leaders, in a 
statement today urged "mainten
ance o f morale”  in the economic sit
uation.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife 
o f the Democratic candidate for 
President, was asked to serve as a 
vice-chaiiman in a list o f seventy- 
three to which invitations were is
sued today by Mrs. Hoover, and 
Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady, ch^rman 
o f the group. It was organized to 
aid the Newton D. Baker relief com
mittee.

Mrs. Brady said that in selecting 
women for the committee, neither 
party lines nor politics was consid
ered, the only qualifications being 
“ community interest and leadership 
in social service work.”

Simple Dntles 
Commenting that the name o f the 

committee sounded “very ponder
ous and involved,”  Mrs. Hoover pro
nounced its duties “very simple and 
straightforward.”

Mr. Baker, she said, had made 
clear that money-raising and actual 
gathering o f relief supplies and 
their distribution were provinces of 
other committees.

“ Our duties will do primarily with 
matters o f co-ordination and main' 
tainlng o f morale,”  said Mrs. Hoo' 
ver.

“There are going to be some mil
lions in want.

“Many o f ;Jiese sufferers have not 
been in need before and will not 
know how to go about relieving 
their own dlstreiu. Many o f their 
neighbors will not know they are <n 
distress.”

To seek these out and put them in 
touch with the sources o f supply 
will be the aim of the group.

“But food and warmth and health 
are not enough to satisfy the de
sires o f life,”  she added. “W e should 
redouble bur activities to supply 
educational and avocational occupa
tion, and recreation opportunities.

‘"n ie morale o f the people, both 
o f the sufferers and o f their aides 
should be maintained, that they 
may’ be ready to take their usual 
place with full strength and zest 
when the current o f their local life 
is re-established.”

The following 78 women have

bban ^  ierva m  
dents:

Mrs. Lester Armour, Chicago, 
Ills.; N«wtottyD. Baker, Cleve
land, Ohio; Mrs. August Belmont, 
New Yoilc, N. Y .; Mhl Harry Bella
my, Denver, CoL; Miss Emily Bis- 
sell, Wilmington, DSL; Mrs. R. H. 
Bishop, Jr^ Novelty, Ohio; Mra 
Com eliiu Bliss, New York, N. Y.; 
Miss Mabel Boardman, Washington, 
D. C.; Mrs. S idn ^  Borg, New York, 
N. Y .; Mrs. Frederick Brooke, Wash
ington, D. C.; Mrs. Allen T. Burns, 
White Plains, N. Y .; Mrs. Calvin 
Coolidge, Northampton, Mass.; Mrs. 
W. H. Crocker, New York City; 
Mrs. Joseph M. Cudahay, Chicago; 
Mrs. Henry P. Davison, Locust Val
ley, L. I.; Mrs. Samuel S. Drury, 
Concord, N. H .; Miss Isabelle Eckles, 
Silver City, New Mexico; Mrs. 
Frederlclc Edey, New York.

Mrs. 'Thomas A. Edison, Llewllyn 
Park, N. J.; Mrs. John Ferguson, 
New York; Mrs. Edsal Ford, Detroit, 
Mich.; Mrs. Alvin T. Fuller, Boston; 
Dr. Lilliap Gilbreth, Montclair, N. J.; 
Mrs. John M. Glen, New York; Mrs. 
John Greenway. A jo, Ariz.; Mrs. 
R. P. Haileck, Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. 
John Hanna, Dallas, Tex.; Miss 
Mary G. Hawk, Washington; Mrs. 
Bayard Henry, Germantown, Pa.; 
Mrs. David S. Ingalls, Cleveland, O.; 
Miss Annie Burr Jennings, New 
York; Mrs. Daniel Jackling, San 
Francisco.

Mrs. Harper Sibley, Rochester, N. 
Y .; Mrs. E. L Skae, Detroit, Mich.; 
Mrs. Marcus C. Sloss, San Francis
co; Mrs. Henry L. Stimsbn, Wash
ington; Mrs. James Storrow, Lin
coln, Mass.; Mrs. Henry Taft, New 
York; Mrs. William Howaro Taft, 
Washington; Mrs. Lida Foote Tarr, 
Cleveland, O.: Mrs Cornelius 'Tiers, 
New York; Miss Lillian Wald, New 
York; Mrs. Eklward Walsh, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Th'omas J. Watson, 
New York; Mrs. Woedrow Wilson, 
Washington; )Jrs. C. E. A. Winslow, 
New Haven, Conn.; Miss Mary M. 
Workman, Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. 
B. E. Hutchinson, Detroit, Mich.; 
Mrs. Felix Warburg, New York, N. 
Y.; Mrs. John P. Weyerhauser, 
Tacoma, Wash.

Mrs. Louis E. Kirstein, Boston; 
Mrs. Nicholas Lohgworth, Washing
ton; Mrs. Robert C. • Mead, New 
York; Mrs. Vance McCormick, Har
risburg, Pa.; Mrs. Nathan Miller, 
New York; Mrs. Dwight W. Mor
row, Englewood, N. J.; Mrs. Freder
ick Mosely, Boston; Miss Mary 
O’Brien, Winona, Minn.; Mrs. Fred
eric M. Paist, Wasme, Pa.; Mrs. 
George W. Pepper, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Mrs. Herbert L. Pratt, New York; 
Mrs. John Pratt, New Orleans, L*.; 
Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, Jr., Prince
ton, N. J.

Mrs. Henry R. Rae, Sewickley, 
Pa.; Mrs. Ogden Reid, New York; 
Dr. Aurelia Reinhardt, Oakland, 
Cal.; Mrs. Edgar Rickard, New 
York; Mrs. Mary Roberts Rinehart, 
Washington; Mrs. John D. Rockefel
ler, Jr., New York; Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, New York; Mrs. Theo
dore Roosevelt, Oyster Bay, L. I.; 
Mrs. Lesing Rosenwald, Abing;ton, 
Pa.; Mrs. John Ryan, Rosljm, L. I.

Seledmen aud Dealers Tii 
Coiler Oa Phn To Cll 
Waste h  Fiffiiv OiAerfc

A new plan for a ttandardlzed !»• 
sue o f groceries and necessities tg 
be issued weekly to needy fandUefi 
will be discussed by the. Board o f 
Selectmen, the Charity Superintend-* 
ent and representatives o f local 
stores, Tuesday afternoon at 8 
o’clock in the Municipal building* 
The confereL:e is a result o f  com* 
plaints received that recipients have 
abused the privilege o f the weekly 
orders to obtain dgarettes, costly 
cuts o f meat and otber non-essen* 
tials which the town is not able^ oil 
willing to buy for those actually in 
want for groceries and meats.

Limits CSioice
A new form, listing those things 

which may be obtain^  by the hdd* 
ers o f the orders, win be issued 
weekly to accredited persons on tbS 
charity list. No items except those 
on the order blank, approv^ mutu- 
aUy by .the co-operating stores nd 
the tovm officials win be obtain* 
able. It is expected that some form  
of a blanket contract covering , tbs 
necessities authorized and accepted 
by both parties for the wlntei; 
months wUl be agreed upon.

In the past recipients o f orders 
have been allowed to obtain their 
groceries at their neighborhood 
stores. According to the projected 
plan o f the Selectmen and toe C3iar* 
Ity Superintendent, purchases will 
be made only at those stores who 
agree to co-operate with toe towni 
officials in an effort to reduce toe 
cost of toe charity department in 
toe approved manner.

MR.ANDM RS.HEW in 
RETURN FROM EUROPE

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hewitt return
ed this week from  a five months^ 
stay in Europe during which they 
visited England, Belgium, Holland 
and France. It was Mr. Hewitt’s 
fourth trip across toe Atlantic. Ha 
is a  native o f London and was for
merly engaged in toe milk business 
here. Mr. Hewitt said that he and 
his wife would probably motor to 
Florida in November to spend the 
winter months. While in Europe on 
their latest trip, toe Hewitts visited 
World W ar battlefidds where 
trenches and fortifications are still 
preserved.

ST. MARY’S JUNIOR
CHOIR’S ELECTION

Bake With Gas, Coal or Oil— B̂roil With Gas 
In One Oven With Assurance of Satisfactiim

Now, with the demand for coal or oil heat in the kitchen, this new Monogram 
Combination Range offers the best answer to all requirements. Made by an old reli
able manuf^turer whose product we are willing to sponsor and guarantee, this new 
model combines most simply and effectively all the desirable features o f an up-to-date 
two-in-one range.

Operates like a regular 
coal range.

S t Mary’s Junior choir members 
under toe direction o f toeir leaden, 
Miss Violet Madden and Miss Mar
garet Stratton, held a business 
meeting and sodal in the Parish 
house Thursday evening. The fo l
lowing officen  were elected Presi
dent Evelyn Carlson; vice-presi
dent Mary Law; secretary, Mar
jorie May. rsvelyn Stevenson and 
Valette Tumer were appointed as 
a publicity committee. 'Those in 
charge o f toe refreshments for toe 
next meeting are: Evelyn Stevenson, 
Mary Law, Edna Neville and Doris 
Dickison.

Following toe meeting, games 
were thoroughly enjoyed by all un
til 9:15 when toe members adjourn
ed to toe dining hall, where after 
toe Doxology was sung, refresh
ments were served. The leaders 
wish to thank all who assisted in 
any way <hulng toe course o f toe 
evening.

6 Hole Top Style
Two covers for coal or oil and 

four for gas. Bakes and broils 
in toe same oven. Gas top has 
boto open and closed covers. 
Colored enamels in blended 
green and ivory or brown and 
buff.

$ 1 4 9 .5 0  
Beautiful New

AU vent dampers work 

automatically..

No complicated levers 

to o^rate.

Simply slide in baffle 

plate to bake or broil 

with gas.
8 Hole Top Style

Same features as toe range op
posite except with larger top, pro
viding four covers for coal or oU.

$ 1 6 9 .5 0  
Enamel Cdor ComlHnatkHit

I f there is a position anywhere 
in creation tiiat is open, my name 
always seems to be mentioned. .

—^Ex-President Calvin Coolidge.

f !>lRf M I

The trouble with many modem 
parents is that they have more 
Witobone than backbone.
—Dame Beatrix Lyall, British So

cial Worker.

r q c r

I f there is any lesson in history it 
is that we should go to the operat- 
tog room quickly if  we wish to keep 
our political institutions from  tak
ing a trip to toe xnotgue.

—Jay.'Franklin, writmr.

A t last Fve found but what toe 
old w orld . iMflcs like at 6 in toe 
morning.
—James J. Walker, ex-mayor o f

New York, on retum 'from  abroad.

Rich peopAs need no longer fear 
that it la g  to. spend money

A .

The FLORENCE OIL BURNER
4n Ideal Companion for the

Mtmogrsm Range
In the Florence we offer a most efficimit and nliiybls 

burner, backed by a substantial g u a ^ te e , and sold at 
a very moderate price. Its attractive appiearanee i i  a 
credit to these finest of modem ranges.

Made in two pi^ular pricei^*^Special” $32.50, ^DeLuxe’’ $42.50

people ara out o f 
it them atarving.

o f moiity' 
\addp to unen^loy-

New Y ofli

Operates like H 
resndar coal 
ra,n^e.
Simply slide in 
baffle plate to 
bakeorlnail 
wiffigas;

r g H h i
OppottteW^Sdboci 
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All vent damp* 
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•oath BaiMbMMr, OoBB. 
TaOMAa fVROfaSON 

0«B8r»l B m a f  r
*FeBBd8d O tab tr I, IMI

PabHahtd Mr»n JB»8BtBg Bm p t  
aUBdifS BBd BOHM; B. BBtBrM Bt MB 
Boat Offioa at doatb MaBabaatdr, 
CoBBw a t aaooBd Claa> Mall Mattar. auaaoiuPTioN lu n i
Ob# f*ar, by aiall . . . . . . r . . . I*"*"
Far BoBtbr by stall •••••»••••••$ ^ d lfo l Dod f̂sy#
DalTyara(l'’M'a , Mr. Root

a laafiMla alMtrviMa salar to 
ia f tgrdf Mwlddli ha aBgM omwl U, 
■a FraBaijt, hd alMald bd ddIM da 
to dpprvra a feeaua ML TMa 
aMgBt katt workdd if third w n i ao 
Bdiirinf ayaa but thoaa U  thd boaua 
booBMra. Vah^ppUy lor tho 
eratle MBdlddto thd ItoFuUleaa 
an won aalthar bUad aer 
Wbaralara tha Flttaburgb atraddla Is 
gdtttaf a torrlfla abowiag up 
Mr. Itoesavalt la aaord affaetiraly 
thaa arar bflora dlaelaaad as aa Art-

MBBBBR OrTBB AiaOCSATBO 
FRBfa

Reoaaralt, from tha bdfla 
ikaf al tha eampalfa, baa eoaalat* 

« . . .  .4 .  ̂ B . . .. t • •tty  baaa laaa aaatoua to tall tha
« h . t  k .  « « M  « . o rw B M

;f ikii K  ̂  •*:?papar BBd bIm  tba loaal bbwb pub* baaa to tall th an  thiafa that would 
liabad baniB. 1184000 tbom to alact blab Hla boauarlabta at rapBbllaatlaB at 
■PMiBl diipBtobai baralB ara Blaa ra-

.jlisbar'a BapraaaBtBtlfai
iullua Batbawa IpaoiBl AfaBey^-ffaw 

ork, CbloBdo, iMtrelt aaa foatea.
Fubliabar'a 

ullua 
rofk,

Full aarrla# 
ylea, Ina.

Baoibar Audit 
ttoaa.

lathtaasaBt la tba eulasiadtloa 
I loaf Nrtu oi trleky araaleaa.

af a

allaBt af N ■ A far* 
Buraau of Olraula*

Tho Harald FrIatiBf OeatpaBy. Isa.. 
BaouBtaa bo dBOBolBl raapoBalblllty 
for typotrapblaal arrora appaarlBC Is 
advartlaamoBta la tba ICaBOboatar 
BTOBlBg Harold.________________

8ATURDAT, OOTOBBR 83.

Df TBB LOnCBOAT 
Tba aallor la tba lifaboat of d 

wraokad ahlp wbo laa’t wllliaf to

Town MBRDror 
Tba acbool tadobara of Maaebaator 

waataaotbar towa UMOtlaf bald, 
bopiaf that aueb a naatiaf would ra- 
adad tba aattoa of tba aaaual uMot- 
laf la raduaiaf tba aobod budfit 
freai 98M,000 to 1800,000. Tbay 
aaan to bava a elaarar idaa of tba 
rlfbt way to fo  about auUlfylaf tba 
towa aiaatlog'a vota tbaa tba Board 
of Udueatioa bad wbaa It waat two- 
tblrda af tba way la eomplylaf with 
tba tewa’a maadata aad daoUaad to

dola of watar, tba Mtaway wbo amondad formula. If tba
aaaka to gat aiora than bla coai‘ 
paaloaa of tba aeaaty atora of food 
oa a  daaart lalaad; tba bllaiard- 
trappad proapaotor who ablrka hla 
part of tba atruffla to gat tba aladga 
load of auppUaa tbrougb to tba 
eabln—tbaaa ara familiar cbaraetara 
la familiar altuatloaa amployad by 
dramatiata for amphaala of ooatraat 
betwaan wortblnaoa asd uaworthl< 
neu. Tbay aevar fail to brlag raae- 
tlon according to formula. Tba tailor 
of tba tala kaowa tha depth of detaa- 
tatiOD la the normal human heart for 
the individual who, in the face of a 
great common danger or a great
c o m o n  n,irt ta i» t  » iu u «  to « t t | ; ; i r r t o ; ; ; i  t o M W - i i  <i»; 
in hii lot with hla fellows and ' 
ahare>and«8hare*allke; who expects 
from others sacrifices he is not will
ing to make himself and schemes to 
soften his own hardships a t tbs ax< 
pense of those with whom his lot 
baa fallen. Tha playwright or 
author knows to a  nicety how the 
normal spectator or reader is going 
to feel about the water thief in the 
boat or the malingerer in the snow 
storm—and that tba eventual down
fall of the despicable character will 
be greeted with rejoicing.

He couldn’t  figure on such reaction 
if the majority of the playgoers or 
the readers did not belong in a  dif
ferent category from the greedy, sel
fish character in the story. He can 
figure on it because the greater p srt I "of ’the y e a i - ^  toese things

own amended formula, 
schools oauiot be rim on tba sum 
voted by tM  town meeting tbaa tba 
proper prooaadings, it would seam, 
is to put it up to towa maatlag 
agala. Tba taacbera bava tba right 
idea. They acknowladga tba fiaal 
authority of the voters ia assem
bly.
s As to their having the right idaa 
in hoping that another town maatlag 
would amend the action of tha an
nual meeting, that la another aiatter. 
Zt might and it might n o t I t 
might even amend the action in a 
direction contrary to that sought by 
the teachers. You never can iaU

Btm.
the idea is that the teachers 
are going back to the only real 
authority in the premises when it 
comes to saying how much money, 
or how little, shall be spent on 
schools.

I t  should not be forgotten, how
ever, that with the passage of each 
day tha country aa a  whole is learn
ing more and more about munldpal 
bankruptcy. The devastating expe
rience of Chicago, which hasn't 
been able to pay its teachera a t all 
for months a t a  time, of New York 
city which even yet ia under the 
Shadow of aa empty treasury, aad 
the sltuatioa in many towns 
throughout the country that have 
had to close their schools for a  large

"Mato** parades ia  «v«y  d ty  ai 
balftbatow B i.

■ a t a t  least t b t n  wttl ba a  aliadii 
aavar. ao deiAt* a l tba way tbay
w ad to  do It ia  tba Id'A Aad fiv 
tha t savor, ia tbaaa days a l bittaily 
sombre politiea, lot ua be thaakftill

M O M  i n o b L  c n i w  
Da^ta tha laet that a day or two 

ago it waa glaafuUy aaaouaoad by 
Amarlcaa nswapapar oorroapoadaats 
la-London, that Oraat M tala wi 
preparing to mast ia full bar wi 
debt payment to tbe United Btataa 
due Deoamber 15 it is ImprebaMe 
that tbere win ba any paymaat than 
either by Bnglaad or iTaaae. fir 
John llmon, Mtlab foreign saera* 
tasy, baatenad to let the Mduaa of 
OoauBona know, in almost so many 
words, that tbe Deeamber 15 pay
ment would be made only la tbe 
event of absolute iaalatence by tbe 
United States govermnent; whfie la 
rraaea tba year's budget baa baaa 
oompleted without any provision 
whatever being made for tbe Amer- 
leaadabt

Zaaamueb at these payments were 
included in tbe aattmataa of reeelpta 
for this year by tbe Treasury De
partment of tbe United States, the 
deficit seams likely to gat aaotber 
boost. Tbe only thing aatlafaetory 
about a huge trewury deficit la that 
it may be ao big that tba failure 
of eradlters to pay a few hundred 
miUion can affaet it only by a rale- 
tlvaly small paroentaga.

S

Poets’
4

Rendezvous

of the people ara generous, fair, 
asking for no more thaa an even 
break in life, and because their souls 
revolt a t callous selfishness and self- 
love feeding themselves on the fiesh 
of humanity.

The fair minded majority holds 
in fervid contempt the unfair mind
ed minority. In fair weather, in 
good times, it may hold that con
tempt in abeyence. I t  may let sel
fishness and self seeking work itself 
out, go its own way, preferring to 
put up with such injuries as itself 
suffers in consequence rather thaa 
to roil its own soul with anger and 
confiict. But when 
comes and all are in the boat to
gether and there is only a little

are in the minds of the people. And 
the people will be very determined 
not to get themselvai into a  place 
where they will have to close the 
schools here.

We don’t  pretend to know what 
the people of this town would do 
about this business of a  few thou 
sand dollars in the school budget 
But if we were in the teachers’ posi
tion we should hate to risk it.

BLESS THE DEMOCRATS
As a  Republican newspaper. The 

Herald desires. to go on record aa 
I strongly approving one feature of 
the Democratic Presidential cam
paign-still in the future. We are 
heart and soul for tha t torchlightwater, woe betide the greedy Indl , 

vldual or group that seeks to get
more than its righteous share. New York city are planing to cele

brate the return of Governor Roose' 
velt from his final totu: of the coun
try on Thursday next.

This has been a  sour campaign.

These are stem  times that are I 
upon US. They are liable to prove] 
bad times Indeed for those who will 
not play the game according to the
standards of the life boat and the full of vitriol and vinegar and spleen, 
desert isle. Because if they refuse No fun in it a t all. Even the humor 
to play fair they needn’t  be in the p u s  stories with which spellbinders 
least surprised if nothing but ap- have always In times past been wont 
plause comes when they are pitched | to l ig h ts  up their turgid warnings
out of the boat. have been either missing altogether 

or about as comical aa a  dirge. Here 
in Connecticut, for our sins, we have 
had to listen to Governor Cross.

I t  has been aa  unhappy, dtopirit 
ing, grouchy, anaiding time. If the

A CULMINATION 
The promptness with which varl' 

ous Republicam leaders have seized 
upon Governor Roosevelt’o Pitta- 
burgh bonus pronotmeement is only |x<iew York Democrats, by the simple 
equaled by the enthusisunn with Ljevice of lining up their cohorts in 
which they have greeted an excellent some sort of *n*»«king formation, 
opportunity to convict tho Demo- giving each of tha faithful a  tin can 
cratic Presidential candidate of full of kerosene dung on a  pole and 
shillyshallying. There is no ques- having them parade behind bands
tion about it; Mr. Roosevelt, in try
ing to be over-smart has out-smart
ed hinuelf completely in this auittar j 
of tbe bonus. With half a  dozen 
words ha could bava committed him-

and fill the Side full of the 
pungent fumes of iasiCvn smoke, can 
bring back soma glimmering spark 
of the enthusiasm that used to a t
tend Prasidantial campaigns, they

self positively on tha ddo of deter- vrlU dasarva a  dafinlta measure of 
mined oppoaltlon to bonus payment gn tituda  a t tha hands of a  bored 
and a t the same time prasantad u d  disgruntled public ragardlass of 
plausibla evidence that his present I politics.
position was consistent with bis pool- o f course there is little likaUhood 
tlon prior to the campaign. He thatj It will ba anything more than a 
could have ooma out of this bonus ghoit of tha totohllght parades ot 
controversy with dying oblors, as a  |ha last oantury whan the Wggast 
mattar of fact, and oould have made I part of the oampalgn funds want 
his Republican haoldars on tbe bonus into-'Uniforms, drill kaiia and liquid 
look a  little fooUsh. .^wmiiiiittosi for the marching dubs

Instead of that, Mr. Roosevelt h^s —in tha days of tha magaiflooBea of 
tried, somewhat ingralusly but not the Guards of Marttord
quite lageniuouBly enough, to make land when every ward la  every elty 
It appear that ha la against thajiiad Its Republican and Damooratlo 
bonus, a t the same time leaving, for martial' organisation. When they 

encouragamant of tho bonusaars, I foregathered by tralaloada aad held.

THE OLD GLASS WORKS
0  dear old ruin in our charming 

town—
Whose beauty gives to it a  fair re

nown—
Thou a rt tba relic gam of early days. 
Most picturesque aad pleasing to our

fU ta
A century, a decade full, aad four. 
These ara tha years that time has 

numbered o’er,
Since thy jgray walls ware fashioned, 

stone on stone,
By bands whose labors long ago 

ware done;
Aad still their loyal deads 
Lvia In tha causa tha t leads 

Us to proclaim its blessings—liberty.

The bUthesoma bird fiits through the 
window’s arch.

And on its roofless top will often 
perch, ^

And carol its bright notes, as if to 
raise

In  Joyous melody, a  song of praise; 
Tbe climbing vine upon the eastern 

side.
Doth in the autumn purple clusters 

hide;
Within the apple tree doth bud and 

bloom.
And fruitage ripe doth its season

come;
And thus fair nature brings 
Her willing offerings 

To glorify the shrine of liberty.

Well may thy owners feel a  worthy 
pride

In that thou standest by the home
stead’s sidak

A daily grand reminder of the toil 
Of their forefathers to redeem the 

■oU,
From wildness and from British 

tyranny,
That their descendants might he 

txiily free;
And countfess other hearts are glad 

to know
Thy history, and feel a  kindred glow 

Of pride, that patriot blood 
Flows in their veins aad stood 

On battle-field for them and liberty.

Blow softly, winds, upon these 
cherished walls;

Drift, lightly, snow, as fairy foot
steps foils;

Deal gently, time, that they may 
long be spared 

As a  mempriid to him who shared 
The fortunes aad privations of- hie 

men.
And led them on their freedom to 

obtain.
We mark their honored graves with 

care and, thence 
We. bear sweet fiowars to do them 

reverence.
Thus on Memorial Day 
Our garlands bright we lay 

Above the dust that gave us liberty. 
MARIETTA STANLEY CASE.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
IfHA ietotoe Witter

Wsshingt<in,-VnUs is tha annual 
htonr about whether we an  in for 
a cod, harsh winter or a warm, 
adld wiater.

Tour guera, oa usu^ ia just oa 
good as tbe Weatherlureatt'A 

If thle wlateMs aaythiag like
last winter 1' will be reialiveiy

wtaereaa if it la the
wiator it L.1T:

laat ala wiatera have baaa 
warmer tbaa the normal wiater, 
which does net deawnatrate any- 
thlSif iild# fraflu tte test that 
there has bemi a geaenl amrlnd 
tread toward adlder temperaturea 
la the laat 50 or 80 years. -

If ifa warmer thaa normal in 
tbe coming aeaaea, a aueeeaaion 
of eevea wanser-tbaa-normal win
ters will have oocurred for the 
first time anyoM remembers.

All of Which ia in ao way coa- 
eluaive but it is about an anyone 
caa say,

Tbe weary patience of tbe 
Weather Bureau oftldala in an- 
awetlag each fan this question 
about the winter’s prospects is 
one of the more convlneiag evi
dences of the extreme liimts of 
human endurance.

"Every time wa think we Ifova 
eetabllabed aequencea and cjrclea 
for the weather, nature comes 
along and proves ua wror.?,’’ says 
Dr. Ciharles F. Marvin, veteran 
head of the bureau.

"Wa still don’t baliava anyone 
can yet make a long-dlstaace 
weather forecast on a scieatific 

although studlM with that 
aim in view have been made in all 
parts of tha world and man have 
spent decades seeking to demon
strate a waatho ' pariomcity."

So -if those old bones of yours 
Just tall you this winter is go
ing to ba pretty awful, you hare 
Just as much right to your 
prophecy as anyone else. It’s Just 
as good as that of tha farmer up

#aear the Oesedlaii border who 
drawa hie emiiluBoae firam the 
currant aatice of the weedibueiie, 
tbe ihickniei of tbebarker the 
amoufit of honey tbe bear are stor- 
ia^^way.

quite' 
weather
even iaeuee aa "outleek" for a 
full week
cific weather in oertaia 
a given tiam. But that'f or 
is prepared to go.

ray.
Marviasaye the bureau le 
lucceatfitl ia pradtettaf 

nr l f  hours ia advaaee. it 
otttleek" for a 
foreeaatlag spa- 

nrtaia regloBs^ 
hat'f as n r  as it

"We caa tell 'What has causi_ 
a given bit ef weather, but we 
can’t tall why it happened that 
way," Marvin aayi. "im ther is tbe 
result of a oomMration ef factors.

"Weather may bl just a fortui
tous oomblaation of foeters."

Thera ie no eonvipeing evidence 
that weather sequences are either 
fortuitous or onerwlse. Tbe flue- 
tuations may arise from both peri
odic aad fortuitous sources. Dr. 
Marvin, la reecnt exhaustive ex- 

iBMato with diqe* dentoastratad 
u ef a chart that weather 
fluctuations in̂  about the 

same wpy as tbe ebb aad flow of 
luck.

Toss a coin. If heads come up 
six times ia succession tbe aekt flip 
is as likely to bring a head as a 
tail, although the law of averages 
runs heavily against seven beads in 
a row. In the same way, despite six 
successive relativjBy mild winters 
this one may be oold or warm, The 
law of averages is quite useless ia 
weather forecasting.

A chart showing fluctuations of 
average winter temparaturas in 
this area siaea 1873 shows 10 
warm winters aad 17 colds winters 
up to -1800 aad 10 oold aad 31 
warm since. That may indicate 
that the pdar ice is gradually 
malting,, cut no one knows how 
long it will cbntlaua to melt aad 
there is ao assurance that tha 
warmer trend will last

"Records for only 60 years aren’t 
much to figure with," Marvin says. 
“We may 1m able to do batter in 
another 50 or 100 years."

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Prank McCoy

THE UOEN8ED OAT
There has been talk in some places 

about licensing eats. I  think i t  would 
be a  good plan, if it  could bo made 
to work. This is about bow it  would 
turn out, I  tbhik:
One day the cat warden entered my 

house
Where a  cat sat quietly eating a 

mouse
Said ha, in tones blustering and'high, 
Tour oat is a  odlar aad tog shy."

Isay."What ef it," I quietly did m 
Llcaasa it or I will taka it away." 

Said I "tha oat don’t bCloag to me."
That mgka any mfrarance’

"And" said I in a daddad way,
"For a toray cat, no lioaasa Z pay."̂  
Said tha warden T shall taka it la." 
And right there the task he did be

gin.
Right into his face that oat did fly 
And left a long scratch over his eye 
Up tha porch and-over tha roof, it 

flew.
What do you think that warden 

oould do? \ >
Si B. H.

Tho real name of Pda Negri, 
movie actress, is Appolinia Chalu-

USB MORE FRESH CIDER
Tha consumption of eider has in- 

oraased a  great deal in the last, few 
years, both, in Canada anid the 
United States. Mors frssh dder Is 
being used and also, in soms places, 
a  kurga of fermented dder
which often. coDtaina as inuoh aa 8 
par oant of alcohol. Mora of both 
tha awaat and bard, xlnd ia balitf 
add each day from frultjulce stands 
and th» drug stores.

Apple Juice is not improved, in 
any way, by fermentation but is 
really more palatable and whole
some If.usOd sssoon- as posaible aft
er being aqueezad-out.

Cider , making may be carried on 
a t  home aa thara is nothing, compli
cated'about the making of i t  AJl It 
ii  necessary to. do ia to grind tha 
apples to a  pulp and then press-.the 
pulp to exuact ita Juice.; Small 
presses can he .purchase for use in 
the home, fo the fan, apple dder 
may be made a t very Uttle expense 
by those who live In sections 
where apples are plentiful. During 
the later winter montha and in the 
spring foe price of apples, out of 
which dder can be made, is almost 
prohibitive for thoaa of moderate 
means.

In many places large companies 
are now meeting foe need for fresh 
cider , by storing away cheap grades 
of apples and udng them all during 
the ycau*, making the cider fresh and 
delivering it fresh to soft/ drink 
stands and aoda fountains each day. { 
I t  Is possible, for some time, to keep j 
sweet cider from fermenting by 
powdered wood charcoal In the ratio 
of about a pint to a barrel. The use I 
of preservative in the cider made i 
for beverage purposes is undesirable, 
and is unnecessary'If it ia carefully 
made and barrelled or bottled and 
stored under favorable conditions. 
The bottles or barrels of cider must 
be kept in a cod place. Tbe cooler 
tbe cider is. kept, foe lesa fermenta
tion will develop. '

Tho best way to u m  elder la to 
drink a glassful or two la place of a 
meal, or a  glassful nmy be taken an 
hour before meala or j iu t  before re
tiring.

I find I have very good roaults 
from fasting patients on aa  exclu
sive diet of apple-juice and water. 
A glassful xnay then he taken every 
two hours durmg foe day. Cider has 
a mild laxative effect aad this ef
fect is notlood evea when no other 
food ia taken. Tbe bowels usually 
do pot move during a  foat except 
with enentaa, but on foe elder diet 
one will often have Mveral evacua- 
tiona didly,

I t  would be a  good idea if more 
dder. were uied by aoho^ chlldrea 
a t  foe lupch houn  ta place of tak
ing milk, candwlchM; etc., which 
foods are hard to dlgaat aad reawla 
la the xtoaiaoh to m toffon with th i 
next. meal. The hcuiMMag  flir t of 
older is quickly asalmlUated aad the 
liquid p a isfi out o f the-̂  gtofnach. 
Freeh dder ii  sweet en o u n  to 
■atisfy the ohlld’a desire for nreets, 
aad a  glairtul or two a  d iy  will 
s u p p l y ^  nratem with soma gqc' 
vttaauae, aad a t  the saara tlaM, wl 
lasure freedoa from ocoatlpattca.

quBsnoN S a nd  answ ers

duclag them. Your trouble may be 
due to a form of arforltle which 
may exist evim 'Without much pain. 
My article on arthrltli may give 
you some helpful Information, and I 
shall be glad to forward it if you 
will send a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envdope with a request for 
it.

(Blue Spota)
Question: Mrs. Coral L. writes: 

"What would cause blue spots to 
appear on my flesh, even when I 
am not consdous of having been 
touched by anything which would 
cause a  brulset"

Answer: You should have a care
ful examination, aa tbe tendency to 
turn blue la often a very serious 
condition denoting a weakniss of foe 
walls of foe blood vessels. You

aunky aacd a diet rich la vltaalaa 
aad sif aaiB lalts, fusli as are found 
in* the aon-starolnr vagMi hlee, es
pecially when uMdnMWcfesd,

(OrlVw Now FOtofora) 
Chiranoa: Mils Sara Jaac R, 

wmis: T  sMiD to have a/craving 
for raw potatois aad X would like to 
know .if it is hanaful to cat them."

Aaswer: Z do act hiliavc that po- 
tatera arc iajurloui to your braitb. 
Perhaps tbere Is soom slemsat or 
vltafloui which tbiy ceatala that 
your system craves. Bating iargs 
quiatiUes of other raw vegitablee 
would probably nvereome tbe desire 
for tbe potatoes.

(Fatty Laaqa. Oa Nose) 
Queetloat T. writoe: "A few 

yaare ago eaMOi luaqp.i begaa to ap
pear oa tbe side of my aoee, after a 
while on tbe other aide, aad now are 
eomlag to aqr forehead. Will you 
pleaeo toll me the eauee, aad ie there 
any treatment healdee removal with 
the eleetrlo Beadle7"

-Aaewert The fatty lumps you 
deecribe are usually eaueed by faul
ty aMtaboliam. A eorreet faetiag 
aad dieting ntomea, ee outliaed in 
my deeneing Diet Course, may not 
remove the lumps which bavo al
ready fonaed but foie will tend to 
correct the metafloliem aad prevent 
mere from forming.

(Areeale Peleonlag) 
<)ueetiOBi O. 0. writes: "As a 

enaeltormaa 1 have to work where 
tbere ie aa abuadaaoe of arsenic. 
The dust flying in the air causes 
maay burns regardless of what ws 
do for protection against It, such as 
respirator, goggles aad face painted 
w iu iron. 1 would like to know if 
there isn’t some msdleias that can 
be injsctcd Into foe blood foat will 
oounferaet arssnio poisoning?"

AneWlr: 1 do not know of any 
medidnss that could bo injected into 
tbs blood which would counteract 
arsenic poisoning. Tbe obenaical an
tidote ie hydrated sesqulpxid of iron. 
For poisoning caused by absorption, 
foe Dost treatment 1 have- found is 
foe milk diet, instruotlons for wbieb 
1 shall be gliul to forward upon re
ceipt of a large, oelf-addressed, 
stamped envelope. You should be 
■ure to drink large quantitiei of 
water.

(Lettuce Soup)
Queetlon: Mrs'. Vivian K. asks: 

"Will you plsara publish a recipe for 
lettuce soup?’

Answer: Shred two medium-sized 
beads of lettuce and put into a 
large kettle, over a  low lire with 
three or four cupe of water. Let 
elmmer for an hour and itraln  off 
foe liquid, maehlfig as much aa de- 
aired of foe cooked lettuce through 
foe colander. If liquid doee not equal 

Id

New YerkToet, 8b.—Tb«r found 
Lulu, degeaeratod to a eadavaraiie 
Bdewfltk ghoul, hauatfof tho bMtod 

' ' re f
trouper to tbe leeti WalUmr 

the unw wbeo eoaMooe would

ead ruetlBg stag# doer oi tho eld Bo- 
leeco Tbeuor.
tm  tho iinw wbeo eoaMooe 
opto tbe door agala; wbea tbe stage 
would bo Sfbtid; wbea tbero would 
be muelo aad veieee egeia aad she 
could curl up la i stege chair aad 
take her eatnaoe ead efllt euee.

Alee, Lulu had beau oa# ef the 
theetilraMy unemployed ilaee her 
dieeoverer ead noaeer, David 

died aad the house closed 
its doora. Ob, well, tbafe tbe way 
of the theater; a ScUe prefeeeloo 
for nraa, wemaa or eat.

Alter all, Lulu had boon taken 
from the gutter, raieod to tbe 
belghte aad oow the gutter agelal 
She wee meJdag tbe rounds of tbe 
Broadway aeb cane wbea aa actor 
lifted her from the street aad took 
her back stage. Belaeoo wee re- 

"Lulu 1beareiag Belle." Named after

three cupfuls, adi 
add X tableapoonful of cbo;

BOl
hot Water. Next 

pars
ley aad forae oupa of whole milk. 
Return to foe .etove and heat to al- 
moat boiling point, seasoning with 
a little salt, when ready to serve, 
add a  generous sprinkling of chopped 
parsley and a  dash of whipped 
cream to each serving. Thin strips 
of Melba toast may be used if de
sired.

Tbe largest bronze statue in foe 
world ie said to be that of foe wing
ed etatue of Victory, near Turin, 
England, 80 feet in height

that exotic leading character, Lulu 
was Just the eat M asco bad beco 
looking for--ead If you saw the play, 
you may remember her.
A Dlittogulibedihmily

So it came about that Lulu becanra 
mother of the most famous theatri
cal cat fansUy that Broadway has 
known. Didn't Min, one ef her off
spring, nmke a tong aad dietln-

eiished road tour with Beatrice 
llic? Those were tbe good days 
when a fallow knew whtre his next 

bowl of milk was consing from.
And there was Loulral What 

ever bad become of that promising 
kitten? Louise bad foe heart and 
tbe temperament of foe trouper. 
Louise had been able to take a cue 
when but a few months old. Lulu 
was mighty proud of her.
A Mouse-hunter Again 

Now you have foe east ef char
acters: Lulu, Louise and Min—aad 
we caa take up this tale of foe 
shadowed, gloomy, half-lit alleys 
foat lead to the wonderland of lighta 
and illusion which lies Just beyond 
tbe forbidding looking stage 6oof», 
Just why tbe gateway to so many 
hopes aad dreams should always be 
a dank, damp and dolorous passage
way has never been explained. Yet 
there Is nothing so unpromising as 
a stage entrance!

ir/ '

uStVAB 
lad ear
of the 
deeeeaf. _
aadwhMiL_________
found her just ja Urn9,,1orwmm 
wee approadflag aofl M  IM  ^  
etret^ngabeut her ekletoB 
she bed hagim to look Wm is  lllse  ̂
tratfea out of Fee.
Guest ef Heaer

They took Lulu to the:
Aetora’ Dinner Oluk, where th^  food 
all buagry, aetore who e ist w  
la. They tuiBod M  evto to In n el, 

ead they teM Lesere UMc/ 
qpeatag la a new shew aad 
ham a follow anraher ef

They
tbe chef, ead they told 
wbowae 
wbo bed
Lultt’e east. Thera was a haaquet 
la tbe MtoheB baek df tbe bM dialflg 
room aad eotore alt eaera euTto weP 
some Lulu, the eat thdt had learaed 
her stuff from the fomoue Balaeee.

Lulu ate aad etratehed. 
she was every inch a cat A Mt dd 
aad 'weary, to be euro—
SurpilM ffartyl 

Lulu, ee X say, etratehed aad jmap- 
ed on a chair, c u r ^  up whilalctflse 
of foe stag# loekM at a cat And
then, from uader a warm plaoc be
hind tbe stove, easM aaother eat—

You’ve gueiMed it—tt was aena 
other thaa L o ^ i Leulae bed 
been brought ia'fron). the etraet by 
Helen Moraan—or maybe it was 
Lauretta T$yior. Loulee had heea 
there for several weeks, end elteddy 
bee a new shew.. Acter-uke, she 
strutted before ner 
shell leave the raaka o' Qia uaiSm- 
ployed any day now aad ean her 
own living aad mQk.

Meanwhile, ^ lu  has retired, 
but agreed' to puqr a baaeflt at tha
Aetoii’ Gub the other avealag- 

OZLBBRTIWjAN.

WATTED TOO LUNG
Loe Angeles, C a l i t B e c a use 

usually it looked as if .he; was bold
ing a reunion of hie wlfffs rSlAtlves, 
and because on their marriage night 
16 years ago hie .bride coDfossed 
that the loved another, Dt. Duncan 
Enicst Stewart waata a divorce. 
She nagged him, be says, and In- 
elated upon as many as nine of htr 
relatives living with foam at one 
time.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 67 YEARS.

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson Phone: Office 6171

Funeral Director Residence 7494

(Karts OB Fiagat Jelals) 
Questiea: Mr. Fred B, A;.«Bk8: 

"Ie there aw  way of renaovlBg 
knots from mat jomta ca fodex 
flngcrs, .pruumaUy caused from 
hard worn? They have just fonaed 
Wlthla the last ra  nfoaths." 

Aaewra: Blace the ealrtjmflcali

naatiatfoa preseat, la whim 
ese feaots oaa be rednoed; 

but. If due to a 
there is ao ferafole Iraethod wf

V.

TOMORROW
. . .  and t̂s new ways

What discoveries are around the comer-—what things, 
undreamed of today, will be commonplace tomorrow? 
Thi6 past has lieen products once rare and unknown 
become widespread and familiar. The, future will see 
the process repeated.

Advertising is the driving force which brings about 
these changes in your life. For when a new product 
is developed, its distribution is limited until the adver
tiser tells you about i t  When the product is known, 
you and all your neighobrs form^a great potential mar
ket, permitting quantity production. Economies in 
manufacture result—and the article comes within the 
reach of everybody. It has happened before-^nd it 
will happen again in the same way.

/, Rea(l the advertisements! They are of vital fanpor-
r ' ‘ • ■ ■
tance to you. Ydur homes and habits are changed by 
advertised goods. What things novel,^interestingA
modern—will be offered next? You will find new hori
zons in the advertising pages of this newspaper.

I
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mSliSt WAIIGDRATES 
JIEtPIESIDENTNOV.il

Dr. Stuloy King To Be Formal̂  
ly Indoeted—Dr. Hopkins, 
Walter ijppmann Speakers.
Am htrit, O ct' 33 — D̂r. Stanley 

King, Pr«rideBt<elect o f Am hent; 
Dr. Em eet Ifartin HopUm , Preel* 
dent o f Dsrtm outb; and W alter 
li^ a u u m , editor and author, o f 

York City, aiaodatea In the 
War Department at Waahington 
back la the atirrinf days o f ’17-’18 
whan they all aerved under Secre
tary o f W ar Newton D. Baker, wlU 
hold a  reunion here on Armistice 
Day, Nov. 11, when Dr. King will be 
inaugurated eleventh President o f 
Amherst and Dr. Hopkins and U pp- 
mann will be the "outside*’ speakers 
at the inauguration luncheon which 
will immediately follow  the formal 
exercises o f induction.

The reunion would be much more 
complete were it possible for the 
war-time chief o f this trio, Secre< 
ta iy  Baker, to be present, but he 
will be unable to come owing to §
« revious speaking engagement in 

Washington.
ca lled to Washington 

In January, 1917, three months 
before the United States entered the 
war, Julius Rosenwald, President of 
Soars Roebuck and a member o f the 
Advisory Commission o f the Coun< 
d l o f National Defense, asked King 
to come to Washington and Join the 
Coaunittee o f Supplies for the Coun
cil, because o f the experience he had 
had with the purchasing depart
ments o f the allied governments in 
his year, and a half abroad from 
llU -1916; and be therefore went to 
Washington and took up his work 
u  a dollar-a-year man with the 
CoundL He was one o f the first 
dellar-a-year men to go to Wash
ington. He built up the organisa
tion o f the Committee of Supplies 
very rapidly, bringing in expert
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Rg-S^nice Organintion.

Legion Notes.
A t the~ annual meeting o f the 

Drum Corps the following officers 
were elected for the ensmng year: 
President Everett Kennedy, vice 
president Louis T. Milligan; secre
tary, Arthiur F. Sullivan; treasurer, 
Marcel Donze. Past President John 
D. Hartnett was elected chairman 
o f the executive committee, the 
other two members being W alter 
Fox and John G. Olenney.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
Hartford County Association con
sisting o f twenty-five posts will be 
held in the Town Hall, Suffleld, Sun
day at 8 p. m. with Suffield Post, 
No. 94 as host A t the November 
meeting the new change in the by
laws will be in effect limiting the 
voting strength o f each post to two 
votes, namely the commander and 
adjutant or their duly appointed al
ternates.

We are pleased to learn that the 
rifle range located on land donated 
by Comrade William Thornton in the 
northeastern section o f the town 
near the Vernon town line has been 
completed. The materials were do
nated and tbs members o f the club 
did the work. The gang deserve a 
lot o f credit for the Job and wo wish 
them well for the future when they 
are enjojrlng the fruits o f their good 
hard labor. Marcel Donee has been 
elected president o f the new organi
sation and with him will serve Lu
ther J. Chapin as vice president, 
Everett Kennedy as secretary and 
treasurer, with Louis T. MUllimn 
acting as instructor and rang^ offi
cer. We, who served in the navy, 
do not know much about a rifle

e l w ill bo aanAiiAed later. Etoo- 
aad installation o f Offloers for 

tho coming year wUl take nUiM at 
that time. \

The next meetiag o f th4 Auxiliary 
Win be held in the State Arm ory on 
Friday e V e i^ , November 4th.

About thm y o f the members o f 
tee Auxiliasy atteiUtod tee party 
given to the Rockville Auxiliary and 
Post by the Hartford County Ooim- 
cil, Friday evening, O ct 14. Man
chester had the largest number In 
line o f march both for Poets and 
Auxiliaries. .A fter the parade 
class o f candiuates was taken in. 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served and dancing was enjoyed' 
until midnight Neediest to say all 
had a good  time.

On Friday evening, October 38, 
there will be a Hallowe’en party 
given by the HartfcM ^ County 
Auxiliaries to the comrades at the 
U. S. Veterans’ hospital at Newing
ton. Several o f tee sisters will at
tend, insisting Mrs. Mae Cbrystal, 
Department hospital chairman.

Gertrude Buchanan, Hoq^ital 
chairman will visit the hospital next 
Tuesday and make a  regular month
ly visit to Ward F and the boys 
from Manchester.

RETAItllERCiUNTEiiOLD 
FffiSr DINNER MEETINC

I

The quarterly meeting o f tee De
partment will be held in Milford on 
Simday, October 80. It is bopet 
that a large number from  the local 
Auxiliary will attend, as these meet
ings are very instructiva

British War Veterans 
A  special meeting o f the MonS‘ 

Ypres Poet will be held in the Army 
and Navy club this Wednesday eve 
ning, Oct. 26 at 8 p. m. A ll mem' 
bers o f the Post are urgently re
quested to attend tee meeting as 
business oft a very important nature 
must be discussed. Members will 
be notified by t^e secretary so we 
are hoping for a very large attend 
ance.

The members o f the Mona-Ypres 
.Post who attended (he supper and

tee B

American bualneos' men in m u y  I ^  *»•'  formed that the work Just completedfields o f activity.
lippaaaa went to Washington in 

the early summer as a special as
sistant to tee Secretaty o f War
dealing with labor problems. He and 
Xing lived together with a small 
group o f bachelors la tee govern
ment service in iteat was then 
known as the House o f Truth.

About tee first o f September,
1917, the Secretary o f War asked 
King if be would Join his staff as 
special assistaat dealing with busi
ness problems. He immediately re
tired from  the Council o f Defense 
and Joined tee Secretary's staff.

* Succeeded linDmaim
A  week after this, lippm ann re

signed from  the Secretary’s staff to I started wlte a mombersbdp ot 47T 
become associated with , Colonel 
House in the group of

will compare very well with any 
rifle range in the state. Well done 
boys, w w  done.

Vice Commander Frank E. Zim
merman is now able to be about a 
little each day following a major 
operation performed at tee Veterans’ 
H onital at Newington.

w e  wonder whether another one 
o f those enjoyable sports nights will 
be held again this winter, with all 
the veterans organisations compet
ing. Let’s get together and plan 
another, they're good fun.

The State Executive Conunlttee 
has granted a charter to a new post 
at Somers, Conn. The new post

Corbin Englort Hoads Local 
Business 6rqii|)"Ladtos 
Night’’ Banquetlf Ffatened.

The first dinner meeting o f the 
Rockville RetaU Merchants’ Asse
r t i o n  was held at Wayside Lake, 
^  cottage ot William Poebnert, U 
TOUand, on Thursday evening. Thmo 
were about twenty nMmbers pres- 

Officers were elected and Cor
bin Englert was chosen president to 
succeed William Conrady. The other 
^ c e r s  elected were: ^^-president, 
William Ptm iss;''secretary, Edward 
Oimnorsf tnasurer,- Miss Marjbrib 
Metcalf . A German dinner was 
served.

T te members voted to hbld jthsir 
nestings the first Thursday evening 
o f each month instead o f on TlisSday 
evenings. It was also voted, on the 
w ffieetion  o f James R. Quinn, lo  
hold in the near future, a "ladles’ 
Bight" iteieh will take the fom L of 
a banquet. The president will name 
a committee soon.
, The taxation o f peddlers coming 

Into tho city was also'the topic o f 
much discussion.

To Present Play
The Dramatic a u b  o f St. Joseph’s

group o f experts 
organised by tee Colonel called the 
Inquiry. This group was dealing 
with problems which would arise In 
a subsequent peace conference. Sec
retary Baker then asked King to 
take (wer Lippmann’s work in the 
W ar Department in addition to his 
own, which he did.

It quickly became obvious to 
King that the direction of policy 
and administration o f detail in 
tasndUng labor problems Incident to 
government work in the war would 
become a very big Job, for which 
were needed the best men in the 
countiy in this field,

King telegraphed to President 
Hopkins at Dartmouth. He receiv 
ed the tdegram  when he was on a 
speaking tour to the alumni of 
Dartmouth and he cancelled the rest 
o f his speaking engagements, took 
the next train for Washington and 
mitered the service, with the ap
proval o f his Board ot T i'utees. A t 
the outset the set-up was ^ t  Presi
dent Hopkins was on \ General 
Geethals* staff in charge o f labor 
problems o f the entire Quarter
master’s Department. Under, him 
was a staff which he quickly built 
up.

Made Baker's Secretary
Early in 1918 the private secre

tary o^the Secretary o f War joined 
the Army and went to France and 
the Secretary appointed King 
private secre ti^ , a position which 
he held imtil June, 1919.

When he became private secretary 
to the Secretary o f War, Dr. Hop
kins became special assistant to the 
Secretary, taking King’s previous 
position. Dr. Hopkins held this of
fice until the opening ot college at 
the end o f September, 1918, when he 
resigned and King reassumed the 
office, and h^d it in addition to his 
office o f private secretary.

During this period President Hop
kins, Dean Herman Schneider v.-; 
University of Cincinnati, who wa: 
serving the Ordinance Department, 
and King worked closely on labor 
policy. Schneider became President 
o f University o f Cincinnati two or 
three years ago and held the office 
until last September, when he re
signed and returned to his previous 
p o t io n  as Dean o f the Engineering 
School. Lippmann, Hopkins and 
King had known each other before 
the war but o f course came to know 
each other much better during their 
service in Washington.

WAPPING
The teachers meeting which was 

to have been held last Thursday aft
ernoon was postponed as Mr. Young 
had another engagement. It will be 
held next Thursday afternoon at 
the Union school at South Windsor.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Wapplng Federated church 
next W eiuesday evening, at. 7:80 
o’clock to consider further proposed 
amendments to the articles o f asso- 
oiatioa o f the church, reoonunended 
by a committee wlte particular ref
erence to finances and a common 
treasury for the Federated church.

While Charles. J. Dewey was pick
ing apples at his home on Tuesday 
a limb broke and he fell several 
fee t No bones were broken but he 
was shaken up and sprained his 
ahkle. He is ra  crutches. Tomorrow 
will be the fifty-third anniversary 
o f Ux, and Mrs. Dewey’s marriage.

W gfp lB f C h ^ e  will held Its 
•inateeath regular meeting at the

must mask or pay a fine. There wUl

American Legion Auxiliary 
Our regular meeting was held at 

the South Methodist church on 
Monday evening, preceded a de 
licious supper served by the Ladles 
Aid society. Much credit is given to 
Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal 4Uld her 
committee who helped to make this 
banquet a sueeess.

The regular business meeting fol 
lowed, the main feature o f which 
was the installing o f the new offi
cers by Mrs. Mary Brosnan, county 
president, assisted by Mrs. Mar
garet Palmer, county sergeant-at- 
arms. M n. Brosnan, who is also our 
retiring president, was presented 
with a Past President’s Jewel pin, 
the g ift o f the U nit 

Mrs. Helen McFarland, National 
executive commltteewoman, gave 
very interesting talk on her trip to 
the National Convention in Port
land, Oregon, and showed pictures 
which were taken on the trip.

Mrs. Palmer who is dejiartment 
chairman o f legislation, spoke brief
ly o f the necessity o f keeping in 
touch with our Congressmen and 
Senators in regard to veteran legis
lation. She stated that the Widows' 
and Orphans’ bill has passed the 
House o f Representatives and will 
come up in the next session o f the 
Senate.

It was voted at the meeting to 
pledge a contribution to the local 
Girl Scout work.

Mrs. Christine Glenney o f 70 
Bigelow street has offered the use 
o f her home for a card party for tee 
benefit o f tee Auxiliary on Monday 
night, Oct. 24. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Hess, Mrs. Bausola, Mrs. 
Hohenthal, Mrs. Donze and Mrs. 
Woodhouse.

It was also voted to hold a tur
key drawing again this year, tee 
money raised to be used for our 
Christm u Welfare Fimd.

Mrs. ?.'ary Brosnan, county presi- 
lias been very busy this past 

week. One day she represented tee 
department president ut tee. State 
meeting of tee D. A. R. in Bristol. 
Last Thursday night she attended 
tee meeting of Rocky Hill Unit, tee 
unit being one year old on that date. 
Last night she was present at tee 
installation of tee Jean Cargill 
Nurses’ Post in Newington.

The next county meeting will be 
held in the Town Hall in Suffield at 
3 p. m., Sunday, Oct. 28. All mem
bers are urged to attend if possible.

November 1 starts tee new year 
for the Auxiliary and dues are now 
payable. In order to get a good 
start for the new year, all menibers 
are urged to pay their dues as soon 
as possible. The following is taken 
from our Department Bulletin on 
membership: y

"The Legion needs our support 
more than ever this year, and this 
would be conclusive evidence o f our 
realization of tho purpose for which 
we, as an Auxiliary wore created."

"Tomorrow's Goal"
"W e strive until the Goal is Gained, 
Then reach for one still unattalned. 
Our course points not from what 

we’ve done
But from the work \/e have Just 

■ begun."

entertainment given Ity tee mem< 
bers o f the Army and Navy Club 
and which wa# held at their club
house last Wednesday evening, O ot 
19, report having had a very fine 
time. Some very fine acts o f vaude 
vUle which followed a roast beef 
supper, prepared by Dave McCollum 
was enjoyed by over 360 numbers, 
which shows how an affair o f this 
kind is appreciated. A  vote o f 
thanks is in order to all those who 
worked so bard to make it such a 
sueeess.

The secretary o f the Mons-Ypres 
Post received a letter this week 
from  the secretary o f the British 
W ar Veterans’ Post o f Springfield, 

The Springfield Post is get
ting along fine and now has a mem
bership o f 160 British W ar Veter- 

They extend their greetings 
and good wlriies to the Mons-Ypres 
Post and hope to pay us a visit in 
the very near future.

Members o f tee Mons-Ypres Post 
are again reminded o f tee Annual 
Armistice dinner and entertainment 
which will be held in tee Oasis club, 
East Hartford, on Armistice Night, 
Nov. 11. This affair is sponsored 
by tee Edith Cavell Command o f 
Hartford. Tickets can be procured 
from  F. Baker. ^

And so-long till next Saturday.

SOCIETY ATTENDS 
BIG RACE EVENT

Secretary of State Stimson
i

Plays the Part of Coun
try Sqoire Today.

New York. O ct 22.—-(A P )—Secre 
tary o f State Henry L. Stimson 
plays tee part o f a country squire 
today.

He turned over a section of his 
Highold estate near W oodbury, Long 
Island, for tee annual running o f tee 
smart W est Hills race meet—tee 
magnet each year for hundreds o f 
society folk.

The running of tee first race— t̂ee 
^ gh old , named for tee estate—was 
set for 1:45 p. m. and was preceded 
)y a buffet luncheon.

The meet was in charge o f a com- 
mitte headed by Frederic C. Thomas, 
F. Ambrose Clark, Earl Potter and 
Robert Young. A  fringe o f tee prop
erty o f Thomas F. Whit^, which ad
joins tee Stimson estate, also was 
used for tee steeplechase.

Combining pleasur ewite pbilan- 
thropy, fashionables attendli^ tee 
race planned to gather this evening 
at tee country home o f Mr. and Ifn. 
Francis Leb, Robbins, Jr., at Wo<^- 
bury, nearby, for a race ball. Pro
ceeds from tee ball—an invitation 
subscription affair—will go to chari
ty.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary V. F . W.
President Eleanor Freelove, at

tended the D. A> R. Washington 
Tree dedication exerciaes held W ed
nesday afternoon at the old Olass- 
wbclta ruins at Mnncbestar Green. 
Mrs. Freelove reports that the 
eeremonies were v e »  IttprfM lve 
and ^ t  she enjoyed inem immense-

The next Hartford County Coun- 
011 meeting will be held in Unionvllle 
on November istk . The time and

Many o f tee social elite who are 
keeping their country homes op.en 
lu til after the November e lecti^  
are taking advantage of tee exten
sion of time to get chelr fall gardens 
n order and to reorganize their 
clubs.

Wednesday Mrs. Edwin Denison 
Morgan, whose country place is at 
Wheatly, Long Island, was hostess 
at the annual meeting o f the North 
Country Garden Q iib—tee' most ex
clusive organisation o f its kind on 
the Island. Mrs. Harold I. Pratt was 
reelected president for her third 
year.

One of tho requisites for member
ship in tee club is that each member 
must actually direct or do work in 
her oWn garden.

Every day or so for more than a 
year now society people on tioag 
Island have seen Theodore Douglas 
Robinson, son o f tee form ef asris- 
tant seoretaty o f the navy, pass 
overhead la his airplane, enroute for 
a can o s  Miss Louis Miner, a  daugh
ter o f fbnner Governor Nathan L. 
Miner, o f New York*

On one suck visit Mr. MUler nar
rowly efcaped serious la jiny w kci 
his plane was damaged in making n 
forced laadbig.

The engageaient o f Mise  ̂ Miller 
and Mr. Robinson was announced 
thlsw eek.r v

 ̂ ---------------------------.y night
at 7:80. Rehearsals are being held. 
FoUowing are in the east; Afina 
t e t e k , G. Sierakowoki, Amelia 
JMlon, Edward Gnus, Otanley Sler- 
s^ w sk i, Mary Matya, M. Kansa, 
Helen Grous, Ellzaoetb Radowska, 
Anna Gworek, W . Suchecka, Francis 
Rogalus, B. Masowska, Clementine 
Gworek, Alexander Wagner, C. 
Buobeki, Felix Zalewskl, Eugene 
Rossosewskl.

■(ate Aroannm Offtoere 
J. Herbert Annear o f New Britain, 

fonnerly o f this city, who is grand 
tagent o f the state council. Royal 
A rquum , was in this city with Ms 
staff and other officers on Thursday 
evening, when a union was
held in Red Men’s hall. Mr. Annear 
^  greeted by many o f his friends 
lere. Grand Becretaty L. Erwin 

Jacobs was among the officers pres
ent. Refreshments and a social 
umr followed.

lio n s ' Reception Committee 
A t a  recent meeting o f the Rock

ville lion s Club the members.Voted 
;»  act as a reception committee to 
Miss Helen Keller, the American 
writer and lecturer, who has been 
)Und since babyhood. She will come 
o Union Congregational church on 

Sunday ^evening, November 18. *1716 
members will also act as ushers at 
tee services As the Uons Gub in 
all sections o f tee states' hsw taken 
great interest in blind people,’ vthe 
membdrs wish to do their part when 
Miss Keller comes to Rockville. The 
noon meetings o f the lions club will 
be discontinued and only evening 
meetings held. ^

Garden O nb Plans 
The Rockville Community Garden 

Club’s executive committee Is plan
ning to  make changes m tee consti
tution, which will be brought up at 
tee November meeting. l i e  fall 
clean-up o f tee garden will be tee 
subject for discussion. In December 
a Christmas party wiU be held, and 
in January "Iris Gardens’’ will be 
tee subject. The G ub will h(dd a 
food sale on Wednesday afternoon, 
Oct. 26,. at tee Rockville-W illiman- 
tic Lighting Company on Park 
street Mrs. Frank Schlott is in 
charge o f the sale.

Notes
Mrs. Florence Young has returned 

from  a hospital in Hartford to her 
home on Union street She under
went an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Gladys Nettleton o f Redding, 
Pa., is tee guest o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis S. Nettleton o f 
Taloottville avenue.

Miss Ruth Skinner, form erly w lte 
tee Rockville Visiting Nurses. Asso
ciation,, is seriously ill at a Spring- 
field, Mass., hospital.

J. Andrew Traill, local sportsman, 
is on a hunting trip this week.

The Rockville National Bank, Wil
liam Partridge, assistant trust ot̂  
ficer, is administrator o f tee estate 
ot tee late Margaret Ann Kynock 

Notes
The Wllllmantic Glee Club will 

appear at tee Rockville Methodist 
church on Sunday evening a t 8 
o ’clock. .

M n and Mrs. M. C. Wetstein have 
returned from  several days* visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wetstein. 
o f Orange, N. J.

Raymond Ertel o f the BbekviUe 
Post Office force is enjoying a few 
days’ hunting trip.

LITZBfANN NOMINAnBD

Berlin, O ct 22.— (A P )—The Na
tional Socialists o f Adolf Hitler to
day nominated 82-year-old Gbneral 
Karl Litsmann for tee Refbhftag to  
prevent tee posslbiiity o f the veter
an Commiinist G ara Fttkln opening 
the»next RelchsUg by virtue o f her 
seniority.

General Ldtzmann opened tee 
Prussian Diet as its oldest member 
recently. Bote o f those legislative 
bodies honor the oldest member by 
naming them temporary prlsident 
at the opening sessions.

G ara Zetkla, who is 76, was tee 
oldest member of the Reichstag at 
its latest session, and delivered at 
the outset qn attack on Prerident 
von Rindenburg and Republican 
government.
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In SoptiniDor October 
Drew Grjpt Inftereit.
More than 8,660; peq^ie attended 

and received informaGon o f various 
sorts concerning healte protection 
at tee teh ̂ ib lic  ^ b it io n s  wMeh 
tee Btato Department o f Healte 
staged at country fairs in ilifferent 
sections o f ConaecUeut during SeiH 
tember and October tjie departnient 
announced today in its weekly buUe> 
tin? The seaion for teese otem ts be
gan on September l  and closed Oct. 
13, • . ,

During tee cou m  of the ten ex
hibits, more than 7,000 leaflets on 
subjects dsallng with bsdlte con
servation wore taken by adulta who 
visited , the tente. Of those who at
tended, 1,900 witnessed a display o f 
health moving pictures, 1312 chil
dren were weighed, to say nothing 
o f tea large numbtr>of adulta who 
were Jieenly interested to obecking 
^ r ^ e lg b t s . Sixty different healte 
films wars shown at tea dspart- 
ment’s tents.
. Tbs sxhiblts largsty cantered upon 

child healte in the forin o f colored, 
lighted panels wUoh suggseted vari
ous phases o f  child cars< Thsss bs- 
c w o  talking polnta for eonftrtncss 
with parenta who asked pertinent 
questions about diphtltoria immonl- 
zaUon, bshavlor problsms, problems 
of sax, sating habits, proper seleo- 
ttpn o f food and innumerable others. 
Wall panels In/black and whlta em
phasise other health  prints, one of 
which brought forth witay discus
sions about Urth osrtifloates and lad 
many to question whstbsr all mtm- 
bars o f tbrir family had on# and if 
not whera thsy could be\bbtaiasd.

It is raported by tbs bulletin that 
many of th largt falre were dleoon- 
tlnued this year and that tht fairs 
which wars held ware taking on the 
character o f old home days, or 
gathering plaoee for friende to m nt, 
which affords a real opportunity to 
)Iace health information in the 

hands o f fam ily groups.

UEpiS
AT ■TATE.

'M omaeontng,"
Tho first OM

"The

, "fim llto 'n ren gh ’'

Richard Barteelmesa in "The 
Cabin* in the Ootton,’’ and JaoUe 
O o o ^  and Lewis Stone in  "Divorce 
In tee  Family" will be Shown at the 
Stats fo r  the ',Iaqt times today. An- 

Mother chapter . o f "Heroes o f the 
W est" will also be included on to
day's program.

Norma Shearer in "Smilin’ 
Througb" will head the program for 
tbreo days atarting . Sunday night. 
Tbie beautiful atoiy which baa stir
red tee hearts o f countless thsater- 
goers since Jane Cowl first present
ed it on the New York stage, takea 
on a new glow under the witchery 
o f Norma Shearer’s aoting. In this 
she is rendered superb support by 
Frederic March, Lealie Howard, O. 
P . Haggle, Ralph Forbea and oth
ers. Norma, in tela picture, turns 
away from tbs sophistication of her
£ast roles. In , bsr dual roles of 

ioonyeen and Kathleen she attains 
an ethereal clfarm as the ont and 
teuehsa new dramatic beijgbta as 
the other. It is 'a  romance that will

Huateto," «ad tee third "The Haunt
ed". Vtio jpeeformaaee begtoa at 
6:80 and eOBtinaes until aeven. Then 
cornea m  Intanhhnion of one hour 
for dtoher. A t 8 o’clock the per- 
formaaoe la resumed and coutinuea 
until riunrtly a fte  elavuL ‘

A s tea tltls~lndleates, "Mourning 
Becomes Bleetra" follows ths 

o f the Orestee-Electra 
legend that Aeeehylus, Sophocles 
and Buripidea tranalated into drama 
In tea days o f Greek classicism; but 
O’NelU has modernlssd it, and, ac
cording tp tbs emlnsnt eritics o f the 
metropolis and wherever else the 
trilogy has been presented, it is 
easily ons o f ths truly great master- 
pieoss o f tee modern theater.

As always, tbs Tbsatar Guild has 
assembled a notable oast, including 
Elisabeth Risdom Leona Hogarth, 
Leo Baker, Obaries Brokaw, Bernice 
Elliott, Robert Strange, Brandon 
Evans, Erie Kalkhurst and others. 
Philip Moeller directed the acting, 
while Robert Edmond Jones design
ed tee settings.
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Mancitofitfir Post OSes 
Biff B i inoio —  Bm
Ssmiilis Boiof MalM.
The Mancheater Poet Offlee it 

north tnq le to the middle o f e o i 
Its busiest seasons at present,
result o f la ig i Bon Anal end 
■hlpmetato, it  was leaned today 
Postmaster Emeet F. Brown.
C. R. Burr Nursery Oompaay 
Wilson Nusssry art sending I 
shipments ot rose bushes, 
and evergreens all over 
land and to Now Jersey, Pa 
nia and New York as wriL 
nursery shipment, however, is 
as heavy as last year.

Tbs Bon Ami shipment 
to every state in tee country 
eonaista mainly o f sample p a w  
for domssttc sdsneo toaobers' 
high schoola. Tbia is part o f a |6 

tie advsrtissment sebemo white

touch tee very depths o f your heart 
—you will emile through your teare 
at'tels great romance. I f your heart
resporida to romance—if your puUe 
quiekene to a drama of love as tur
bulent ae life itself, you will enjoy 
every moment o f tbie picture. It has 
captured tee heart o f tee world and 
the haunting beauty of the produc
tion will linger In Vour memory for
ever. If you do not eee another pic
ture thie winter, do not mft§ eeelng 
"Smilin’ ’Through."

The Stato management will run a 
special matinee for local High etu- 
dente on Monday afternoon at 4:18 
o’clock, Tbie ipeelal matinee will 
follow Immediately after the regu
lar dally matinee which etarte at 
the usual hour, 2:16.

PoMceman in ths 
world Is ths Royal Canadian Mount- 
ed eonstobla who is posted i,ooo 
mllss north o f Hudson Boy and only 
700 miles from the Norte Pole.

PAPBONS', HARTFORD

"M onmtog BeoomN Eleotra"
"Mourniita Becomes Elsotra," by 

Eugene O’Nslll, will be prtMnted by 
ho Theater Guild on Monday, Octo- 
)sr 81, at tee Parsons n ea ter, 

Hartford, and again on Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. O’Neill’s play is callsd a 
trilogy, and for coBventoices is ar
ra n g e  in terse playe with a total 
o f fourteen eete. Beeh play bears

About eighty persons attended the 
Grange m eeting at Gilead hall Tuce- 
day evening. A very intereeting 
program w ai preeented by vlsiUng 
Grangere from  Mancbeeter, Colobei- 
ter and Lebanon. Doughnuts and 
eweet rider were served by the com 
mittee and there was dancing. An 
nvitatlon to  visit Bosrab Grange on 

the evening o f November 9 was ao* 
oepted.

Miee Viola Dlngwell o f Meriden 
was a week-end guest at Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Warner’s.

Mr. and Mre. Edwin Miller and 
their children o f Milford were Sun
day vleltore at Mr. and Mrs, Hart B. 
BueU’e.

Local icbools were closed Thurs
day afternoon ae the teachers at
tended a meeting for teachers la Col
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish were 
visitors in Hartford Wsdnsfdi 

Ths bunting ssasoa upei 
day and ths city dwslftrs wsrs on

s s  proved its worth in past yeeuto 
Thursday a total ot 860 sacks i f  
mail were dispatched from  the nerffi 
end office wbieb is mors than thi 
combined Cbriitmae bualaeee at bote 
the north and south end offiees fib  
a similar period. Tbs nursery A  
largely shipped in 30 pound p a e »  
ages. '  Z

Tho Xbsull beys don’t leem  to be 
eatbuaiastio about plans for Homto 
coming Day.

ity.
Tnui

hand to get ths first bird.
There will be a ohloken-^e supper 

and sale o f useful artleiei at the
local hall next Friday evening.

There ie a big apple etop w s  
and local farmers have Cbelr crops

year

nearly barvssted.

NEW HOTEL 
SHERIDAN

DIAL 367S

SUNDAY MBNU

SPECIAL
TURKEY
DINNER
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eSmartly Dressed Men
•Men W ho Take Pride 

In Their Clothes
•Yet Men Who Are 
Desirous Of Paying 
A  Reasonable Price 
For G ood ' Wearing, 

Smartly Tailored 
Clothes

GLENNEY^S
We have worked hard to build up a' reputation for 

style and quality at moderate prices. It has required ex
pert knowledge of style and good buying. However in 
so doing we have pleased hundreds o f customers with 
fashion-right clothes at prices they wanted to pay. The 
store is filled with new merchandi8e for Fall and Winter. 
You are cordially invited to call and see our entire line.

A  Full Line o f Furnishings 
For Men and Young M en,

MEN’S FOOTWEAR
I

Our line include! such well known makes aa

Floreshtem  —  Bostonian 
Mansfield  —  Freeman

»■■■■'............... ....   ̂ ......... .. 'I

New Patterns in

So'
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r BEG IN  HEBE TODAY 
h .S TA N  B A IX  aioeiiaeB ASFEB 
HELD, ’ E m A r U bc, at crooked 
p n ottee 'aad  o f ordering men shot 
eA o Ere Matt to dhedc np on bla 
•ettvttteo. Ban says he to nuJdng 
m ehedb . Delo lays he win person* 
any p revo it It. Upon leaving Delo*B 
o fflo e ' Ban oaves DONA, D do’s 
dani^itef, from  kidnapers. He M is  
her Ite  " »"■ *  is  STAJntJSY BLACK.

D UD l^nr W INTERS, in love w lEi 
Dona, goes with her to Three R ivers 
to g ^  Delo to give np the ligh t 
with Ban. He tries to marry Dona 
and gets the certificate signed. 
Delo Is andHuhed and wounded bad
ly. SW EBOIN, Ddo*s hard timber 
boss, blames Ban for the ambnsh 
and for the killing o f a ranger, Dud
ley has taken to riding in the hUls 
hunting for BalL Dons tells her 
father she has married Dudley and 
shows the oertiBcate in an attempt 
to get him away.

Hull comes in for food and heprs 
o f the supposed marriage. He to 
surrounded by a posse. Dona rides 
out and sees him escaping. She 
shoots him and he fakes a wound, 
M aturing her. He takes her to his 
cave hideout. Swergte finds the cave 
while Wall is out and captures him 
upon ids return. He takes BaD to a 
cabin and sends for men. Dona is 
sent on ahead while the men plan 
a lynching. The men get the rope 
ready while Ball stalls as best he 
can.

Dona nsmpm ■ from  a man sent 
with her and returns. She frees Ball 
and he takes Itor with him. In  a 
tight place with men around them, 
Ball sends Dona in with his marc. 
Dona promiMS to have hto horse 
cut o f camp for him that night.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

C H APTER  XXXrv
Dona found Asper sitting on the 

porch with bis head in his hands. 
He had not had news o f his daugh 
ter and had finally given up trying 
to force action out o f the mra. Dona 
sprang up> the steps and descended 
upon him like a little whirlwind. 
Her arms tightened around his 
shoulders before he knew she was 
on the porch.

“Dad!”  she cried.
Asper straightened and his old 

eyes lighted as he saw her beside 
him, s ^ e  and unharmed. "D !” he 
muttered huskily as his arms went 
around her.

Asper Delo was not a man to dis
play his feelings or his sentiments 
for long. His lips tightened grim ly 
and he held his daughter out at 
arm’s length.

"This should teach you several 
things, young lady!” he said accus
ingly.

" I ’m sorry, Dad.” Dona was hon
estly contrite.

"You’D have to change your ways. 
No more riding off into th e . woods. 
Your husband should have been dis
tracted.”  Asper paused. “ And I  
guess be was.”

" I t  was you I  was worried about.”  
.Dona squeezed his hand.

Asper gnmted but plainly he was 
pleased. "W hat happened?” he de
manded abruptly.

" I  was captured by Ball and taken 
to his hideout. Swergin located the 
place and captured Ball.”

“Captured him!”  Asper leaped to 
his feet.

“But Ball got away,” Dona has
tened to add.

Their conversation was interrupt
ed by a heavy step on the porch 
Both turned quickly and found 
themselves facing Swergin. The tim
ber boss was watching the reunion 
grim ly. His hard mouth was pulled 
into a . straight line and he wsus 
plainly not in good humor.

“ I ’ll say he got away!”  the timber 
boss gritted. He gave Dona a stony 
look. "And you might teD him 
how,”

Dona faced Asper.Her lips were 
parted and her eyes shone. “ I  made 
the men let him go,”  she said sim
ply.

Swergin nodded his head but said 
nothing.

“ You made the men let him go?” 
Asper wai^ unable to g r ^  this.

“Yes, Dad. 'A ihob was going to 
lynch him,”  Dona stood her ground 
with a look o f defiance.

“How about this, Swergin?” 
Asper demanded.

“ I  did my best to bring him in. 
Took him to a secluded cabin and 
hid him, then picked my men, but I  
couldn’t handle them.”  I t  was Siver- 
^ ’s turn to be defiant.

“And you stopped the hanging?” 
Asper was as serious as Dona had 
ever seen him.

“ I  held a gun on them while he 
got away,”  Dona explanined simply 

“ And you couldn’t do that?”  As 
per shot this question directly at 
Swergin.

“ I  had them stopped and would 
have brought him in but your 
daughter ^ lle d  everything by 
standing us all o ff and turning him 
loose.” Swergin was red and angry 
now.

Asper looked from  one to the 
other. A t last he addressed his 
daughter. "You  always were rash 
but I  didn’t think you’d step in and 
turn loose a k iller like Ball.”  He 
cleared his throat. "Run along and 
get cleaned up. I  want to have 
word with Swergin.”

Dont did as she was ordered 
though she was sure, the timber 
boss would play up to her father in 
her absence. * She woyld . have a 
chance Iqter and abe m eant to  -make 
the mqst o f it . '

Swergm stood with h{s thick neck 
thrust fbrward and his heavy Ups

Asper said. *T never have had to 
use a mob to get justice.”

Sw ergin ' grunted. "You!U be 
lu c ^  to get fellow  any way at
an.”

" I  want him alive!”  Asper de
manded roughly.
' “ I  can’t promise anything but 
that we’U get him.”  W ith this 
Swergin stamped o ff the porch.

Dona bathed and dressed. She 
came out on the porch as radiantly 
fresh as though she had never 
been closer to, danger than the open 
clearing o f the village afforded in 
broad daylight. Something had 
given her eyes a glow, they had not 
held for months. Asper noted this 
and so did Dudley who was waiting 
to take her to the mess cabin.

“You weathered that spell like a 
lily,”  Asper smiled and chucked her 
under the chin.

Dudley’s eyes took in Dona’s radi
ance and he stepped forward eager
ly. “ Say, you’re a sight for sore 
eyes, honey!”  he exclaimed.
’ Dona pressed his hand and smiled 

at him. She was thinking as she 
did so that Dudley was not really 
handsome. He laii^ed force and his 
face seemed immature and boyish.

"A re  you strong enough to be 
aroimd like this with the doctor’s 
permission.”  She spoke to her fa 
ther.

"The old saw-bones says nothing 
could k ill m e!” Asper assured her. 
‘T  Intend to horn in and eat with 
you two.”

Dona slipped her arm through his 
and they all descended the steps to
gether. Dudley had suddenly be
come reserved, apparently niffed at 
Dona’s actions. He had expected a 
great deal o f praise after rid ing all 
over the mountain looking for her 
and getting bis clothes tom  and 
dust-covered.

"L e t’s walk down by the corrals. 
I  must see how the roan^ls getting 
along.”  Dona could not repress her 
high spirits.

Noted Aebres To Begin New 
Broadway Season Wednes
day; Other TheatricalNotes
New  York, O et S2.— (A P )—Ex

actly six yean  after she founded the 
Civic Repertory theater, Eva Le 
Gallienne w ill b^fin Aflv new aoason 
on Broadway Wednesday n igh t 

The first presentation w ill be a 
revival o f ’TdUom.”  IHss Le Oal- 
lienne and Joseph Sehiidkraut win 
have the same roles they created 
when Molnar’is play was first done 
here in 1921.

A fte r a year’s vacation from  the 
stage. Miss Le Gallienne says she. re
turns this season "w ith  more cour
age and confidence than ever.”

“The theater, having failed as an 
‘industry,’ wlU now return into the 
hands ot the workers who love it,” 
she said. "A  new ma o f actor-mana
gers and director-numagers wiU 
bring about an infinitely higher 
standard. W e shall have few er toea* 
tors, but better and more in^vidiial 
onea"

’The Civic Players wlU have 24 
plays in their repertoire this season, 
including such authors as Molnar, 
Ibsen, Galsworthy, Shakespeare, 
Tchekov, Barrie and Susan Glai^ieU.

Membert of iqoi) jCjiris Jo 
l ^ i v e  ̂  itow enoi; 
ToaorrowT-Staff Secre
tary Pahm ap^ Governor 
Cron To Be laests.

A t the corrals they found Malloy 
standing at the gate. He retiumed 
Dona’s smile with a quizzical light 
in his eyes.

"How ’s the roan?” Dudley asked 
the question for her.

‘He’s just fine, Itchln’ to be rid
den.”  M alloy gave his answer di
rectly to Dona.

‘You stay here. I  must see him,” 
Dona motioned for Malloy to open 
the gate. ' Before Dudley could push 
through after her she had sUpped 
inside and closed the gate. She mo
tioned for MaUoy to come with her. 
’The ta ll cowboy sauntered along 
while they crossed to the second 
corral. When they were out of 
hearing o f her father and Dudley, 
she whispered to Malloy. "W here is 
the black m are?”

M alloy did not miss a stride and 
his whistling barely slowed. "Over 
in the third corral,”

" I  must have her where I  can get 
her.. Saddled and with some food 
packed. I ’U slip away at nine to
night.’̂  Dona halted and caDed to 
the roan, standing at the gate of 
the second corral.

MaUoy waved a big hand toward 
the roan, ‘T ’ have him ready on the 
dot and he’ll be glad to go for a 
little canter.” He spoke loudly so 
that the two men at the gate could 
bear.

Dona patted her mount as he i 
rubbed against the poles o f the cor
ral eagerly. "That’s fine. I ’U send 
you word by Dud when I  want him.” 

Back at the gate M alloy nodded 
as they left. He had not showed a 
sign o f surprise.
' "You sure give that nag a break!” 
Dudley grumbled.

Dona laughed outright. She was 
planning bow she would get away 
later and take the roan to BaU. ’The 
meeting would be brief but she was 
eager to see this strange young man 
again. Dona’s heart seemed to ke 
singing. Ball had promised to be 
out o f the country at once. That 
meant that he would go to some far 
place and start over. Dona caught 
herself wondering fa r into the fu
ture.

“There’s Always Juliet,”  a light 
comedy by John van Druten which 
had quite a run on Broadway last 
season, w ill be revived next week. 
V iolet Heming and Roger Pryor w ill 
have the roles which were originat
ed by Edna Best and Herbert M ar
shall.

Katharine '  Cornell sailed from  
Bremen yesterday, abandoning her 
plans to visit England firs t Imme
diately she arrives in New York she 
w ill begin rehearsals o f “Lucrece,” 
which ’Thornton W ilder adapted 
from  the French.”

’The town’s more intellectually in
clined playgoers, who have had p lo i- 
ty o f time to stay at home emd r e ^  
a good book so fa r this season, re- 
tamed to activity this week with'the 
opening o f the Abbey ’Theater Irish 
Players’ four-weeks engagem ent

Dublin’s capable art theater group' 
offers a different play each evening, 
and is changing its program weekly 
during its stay.

The Abbey Players opened their 
engagement with "Things ’That A re 
Caesar’s,”  a tragedy by Paul Vin
cent Carroll, a new playwright, 
which won the Abbey theater’s prize 
this year. ,

On other nights this week the 
players presented ‘"The Far Off 
Hills,”  a comedy by Lennox Robifi- 
son, director o f the Abbey theater, 
which was highly praised; Sean 
O’Casey’s well-known “Juno and the 
Paycock” ; Robinson’s “The White- 
headed B oy?” Lady Gregory’s one- 
act play, “ ’The Rising o f the Moon” ; 
J. M. Synge’s “Playboy o f the West
ern W orld” ; and.George Shiels’ "The 
New Gossoon.”

COLUMBIA

LAMPS FROM JAPAN 
INJURE D.S. TRADE

parted. ‘T  don't blame the gal so 
much. Ball is a handsome devil and 
he handed her a line that was very 
pretty. Played gentleman to her 

,/ a ll the time and made a big show 
to ge t her to feeling sorry for him.”  

Asper nodded. He rem em ber^ 
young Ball very well Snd thought he 
imderstood. " I  know just about 
how he managed it,”  he grunted.
, "HjB’s on fo o t W e have his mare 
down a t the corrals now. The men 
should be able to run him down. I  
found U s Udeout and' he can’t  go 
back there. W ithout- 4  horse ha 
won’t  ge t ter.”  SweiEin was con
fident again.
' "That'noands 'good,’ .̂ Asper ad- 
nritted.

"TUs-thBe m  be te r from  the 
scene when tiiey get him and there 
wW t  be 1̂  aBp,'̂  Swergin grliped. 

>i •niMag Urn to I f  It  can done,”

Washington, O ct 22.— (A P ) —  
Complaint that importation o f cheap 
incandescent lamps from  Japan were 
injuring American industry were 
made today before the commission' 
er o f customs, F. X. A . Eble, by 
representatives o f American manu
facturers.

Data that the Japanese lamps 
were sold at a  higher price to the 
home naaiket than to the American 
M arket and that the action was to' 
juring the Am erican industry was 
presented. To have the anti-dump 
tog act invoked, it  is necessary to 
prove that a product is sold here at 
leas than to the home market or less 
than , cost o f manufacture, and that 
it  injures American business.

Edward J. Poor, representing the 
Hygrade Sylvania Corporation, 
Salem, Mass., said electric lamps 
which the Japanese aold to retail 
trade at 2.6 cents were sim ilar to 
lamps his company produced to 
which the toaterial cost alone was 
3.24 cents.
 ̂ N . L; Sloan, representing the Gen 

eral Electric Company, testified that 
the Japanese had taken away the 
entire Christmas tree electric light 
market from  Americans.

Information was also put into the 
record that Japanese importations 
amounted to about 20 per cent of 
the Amerlcna consumption and that 
last month 18,000,000 bulbs were 
inmorted.

i>. 8. Toungholm, o f the Westing- 
house Electric O o n ^ iiy , with fac
tories to N ew  Jersey testified that 
79,000,000 biilbs had been brought 
into United States, to the Itost 
nine months o f the present year. He 
said about 3,000 fH/noBB had been 
deprived o f th d r jobs' as a result.

The annual competitive 
o f the local Grange was held 
Wednesday evening before a large 
and appreciative audience. ’The con 
test was between the men and 
women. ’The judges were John 
Wrana, Master o f Echo (Mansfield) 
Grange; Carroll Hutchinson o f He
bron Grange, and Mrs. Rachael 
Stanley o f Andover Grange. ’The 
verdict was two to one to favor of 
the men. ’The winning program was 
to the form  o f a radio broadcast, 
part o f the programs coming over a 
real m lcro^one to the dressing 
room through a radio to the audi
ence. The women’s program was as 
follows: Original song by all the 
women, a short play by eight young 
ladles, "Mrs. Perkins’ H at Shop,” 
tap dancing by Gladys Lowman, in
strumental music by Doris Leger, 
Gertrude Chandler, and Ahlene 
Badge, and a dialogue “ There’s one 
bom every minute” between Mrs. 
A lice Hunt and Miss Ruth Com
stock. ’The women w ill feed ' the 
men at the annual election o f o ffi
cers to November.

Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth 'Tripp have 
moved into their own home <m the 
W illlm antic road.

Miss Anne Dix picked a bouquet 
of Dorothy Perkins roses ffom  her 
wall a few  days ago.

The heavy rain o f Tuesday was 
respopslble for most o f the tele
phones to town being out o f order 
most o f the day. ’The electric lights 
also failed for a time on Monday 
evening.

’T h ir t y  Columbia pupils attend
ing Windham H igh school are on 
the Honor Roll fo r this year’s first 
marking period, as follow s:.H arriet 
Robinson, Richard Arnold, Raymond 
Cobb and Leonard Gorman ot the 
Senior class; WUhelmina Gorman, 
LeVergne W illiams, Jr., Jasper 
Woodward o f the Junior class; Ite r- 
garet Badge, Frieda Tashlik, M ary 
Turner, David Hunt, Joseph Szegda 
o f the Sophomore class, and Lois 
Clarke o f the Freshman class.

The Young Married Women’s club 
met Thursday afternoon at the home 
o f Stes. Ponald Woodward, with a 
la i^  attendance. Mrs. Ifv to g  Lohr 
resigned as president and Mrs. W il- 
liam W o lff was dected to take her 
place.

Miss Eva Collins is fAking a few  
days vacation from  the office o f 
James P . Mustard to Willlmantie.

The story o f the organization and 
growth of the Salvation Arm y Corps 
to Manchester which is observing its 
46th anniversary Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clodc to the H igh school audi' 
torlum, is intensely interesting. I f  it  
were .possible fo r the founders o f the 
Manchester Corps to d t on the stage 
tomorrow afternoon and listen to the 
many good things that w ill be said 
about their early efforts to convert 
their friends and associates working 
to the Chehey Mills, they would be 
very pleased that they “carried on’ ’ 
imder the flag o f the Salvation Arm y 
when the .workers everywhere, were 
ridiculed and wei;c Lhe objects o f 
abuse. ''

A t the anniversary meeting to
morrow afternoon, Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross o f Connecticut w ill officiate 
as honiairaiy chairman and he w ill 
g ive his lmpressl(toS o f the Salvation 
Arm y and Ite work to this state 
since 1^5.

Col. Palmer’s B ^ r d  
LAeut. Colonel-W illiam F. Palmer, 

Staff Secretary for the Eastern Ter- 
lito ry  w ill be the principal speaker. 
He was bom to Queensland, Aus
tralia. His parents emigrated to 
Australia immediately following 
their marriage and the story o f their 
struggles, perils and courage to  rais
ing six stalwart children to the w ild
ness of the bush is thrilling enpugh 
when the Colonel can be induced to 
narrate it.

Lieut. Colonel Palmer was con
verted at the age of'n ine, followed 
the same day by bis stalwart fa 
ther and. not long after by the re
mainder o f his, fe ^ ly . The Palmers 
joined the Salm tion Arm y enmasse, 
and after thirty-five years their 
name is the synoqym for Salvation 
Arm y stability throughout the (tom- 
monwealth— twenty-five grandchil
dren ‘\ »rry tog  on”  as Local officers, 
bandsmen, corps cadets, and junior 
soldiers.

Toured W ith Band
(tolonel Palm er’s firE: years as an 

officer were, spent on the Field, then 
followed touring w ltv  the National 
Staff Band, thus covering the prin
cipal Salvation Arm y centers to 
Australia and New  Zealand. Re
called to Headquarters he put to 
several years as private secretary to 
the Territotial Commissioner, with 
whom he traveled ' throughout the 
continent and New Zealand, and had 
many opportunities for observing the 
Arm y work tmder every possible 
condition. ’Then to Japan where he 
filled a /lual appointment as private 
secreta^  to the lato Commissioner 
Estill.

! Transferred to the United States, 
program ue became possess^ with high en

thusiasm for the Salvation Arm y’s 
possibilities' fbr service' thereto. Dur
ing his eleven years as Assistant So
cial Secretary to  the Midwestern So
cial Pepartment be became equally 
fam iliar with the problems o f the 
Salvation o f wasto'-humanity.

Y . P . Secretary
Then followed the event o f the 

appointment as Territorial Young 
People’s Secretary. Under his ad
ministration' the Young People’s 
work saw many pleasing advances. 
Fbr the past Ex years the (tolonel 
has held the positii^ o f Staff Sec
retary o f the Eastern'Territory.

According to records available 
here, the corps to Manchester was 
begun through the efforts o f a 
Scotchman, wiao came to Manches
ter ffbm  eSasgow to work to the 
n i^ .  He was joined to  Us efforts

Saturday, Oefc 33.
p / M . ; . . .
4:()0—Spanish Serenade.
4:30—George- H all’s (Drohestrai 
5:06—EdUe. Duchto’b O r^estra. 
5:3Q—Skippy. •
5:45—Tito  Guizar, Mexican tenor. 
6:00—The Funnyboners.
6:15—1 ^ .  S. Catherine Maddux. 
6:30-r-Sports Talk.
6:45—Jack MUlc^’a Orchestra.
7:00—^Frederic W . W ile, “The Po
litica l-S itu ation  to  WaUitogton 
Ton igh t”
7:15—W illiam  Hall, baritone.

7:30— " M ^ r  th e ' Buyer.”
7:45—^Plano Pictures, Keenan and 
ItoilUps. /

8:00—^Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
8:15—Edwin C. H ill.
8:30— T̂o Be Announced.
9:00—^Music that Satisfies, Ruth 
Etttog.

9:15—Girl's ’Trio.
9:30—^Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
9:45—Syracuse Variety Hour 

10:15— Public A ffairs Institute.
10:45— Vaughn DeLeath.
11:00— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
11:30—^Harold .'Jtem’s Orchestra.

o c t o b w  ie :(e y fltr a i^ d  niNtern jtiindard......
Fibsnqif mbijeet to etaos*.: P. IL

(Btf tee 'Setoeietod PrseaJ
^ , NfO^WBAP NETWORK

______
weaj ww 
'wito'lBMl woe-m 
HWWST A  OANAbfAN wtoij

SOUTH r- wpe wptf wirne iris wjsz 
wn^wsgn wlod wsna wmofwsb wspi 
wldz wraab kvoo wky wfaaVbap kpre 
woel ktbr ktbs

COAST—kse M  jtow kSmoTItoi 
keos kex-kjr kgs kfsc ktor ksa q kpo

Sr James Bennison,' the brother o f 
rs. Elizabeth Bartley o f W inter 

and Mrs.

When ew tato rivers to South 
A frica  dry up to summer^ a curious 
dnd o f f l ^  esUad mudfish, makes 

Its itf a  little  nest to the mud and 
waits fo r the river to fin with water

MORE DEPRESSION

Portland, Om*—Judging from  the 
report made by Patrolmen W illiam  
L. TuUy and Louis Reno, who have 
charge o f the information desk, the 
depression has finally reached the 
police station. For the first time to 
the 15'years'that they have been to 
charge o f the desk, they were un
able to transfer any money ffom  the 
cash drawer to the sdfe as It wim 
customary to do every mominigi' 
The preceding night had been exr
c e e d t^ y  dul and tboM token into 
CHStddSr ] f f s f e ^  j t i r o u S r

street, and later by Mr.
Rudolph Wurtella.

Cottage Meetings 
The first cottage meeting was 

held to the home o f ’Thomas Rogers 
of L illey street, then living on 
School street. The first outdoor 
meeting was cmiducted .a t the Cen
ter under a lau^e treie. The first 
convert at the "outdoor meeting w u  
Sophie E isenbm ,( who later married 
John diXy and both o f them were 
long active to 'the local Corps. ’The 
first meeting place to town was a 
house next to the Nathan Hale 
School on Spruce, street.

’The firs t l^ v a tio n  Arm y meet
in g place stood beside the home of 
M^. and Mrs. John Reardon, a very 
friendly Catholic fam ily. The beUse 
has since been mbved across the 
street and now adjoins the Fire 
Ciompany quarters ota the com er o f i 
Florence and Smuce streets. The 
first home was built by the mem
bers before and after their work to 
the mills; This was tmusual, due ta  
the. fact that m ill workers were re- 
quired to labor.lO hours a day. 

p in t  oraber
I t  was with difficuity. that the 

local mxmp secured the first officer. 
The National organizatioh was so 
concerned about evangeiiztog the 
larger d tiw , that they did not seem 
to feel any great responsibility fo r 
the snmller to u ^ . fm ally , C!aptato 
Ruth Ik tes utos sent to Manchester 
to start the wprk ciffleially and to 
take charge o f the itoa ll corps.

I t  was a t tU s .tiaaa that the late 
M aria Turktogtpn, thm  a Utfie g irl 
o f t h l r ^ j  ^  .ounverted. Her on- 
tire fam ily Were b rou ^ t toto Salva- 
tiOT A rtov  wbjk as a result o f the 
lK w  _ m ’s -A s o ^  the
f l ^ ’ member
rcu aire Mrs. _____ ____
EUaibeth R a r ^  V .a^  a 1 «

fam ily, Edward E lliott, A lex Hamm 
and Mrs. Edward ’Turktogton.

I t  .was. during the time o f the 
greatest revival to the local Salva
tion Arm y Ck>rps, to the period from 
1886 to 1888 that the band was first 
formed. ’The officer to charge at the 
time o f its formation was Captain 
Mrs. Elsie Dixon, now Mrs. ’Thomas 
Florry, a patient at the W alker Cton- 
valescent Home nt Manchester 
Green. "

Ih e  Band 
. The band at that time consisted 
largely o f flutes and drums and the 
members were those who had pre
viously belonged to the town band, 
but on their conversion had resigned. 
Eventually, the town band had to 
close its. activities for a lack o f 
members. ’The Salvation Arm y band 
has changed considerably since the 
first stiuggling flutes and drums but 
has remained to existence during the 
entire period.

’The first bandmaster was the fa 
ther o f the late Judge A m o tt The 
present band consists o f nearly forty 
members and recruits and is under 
the supervision o f the follow ing o f
ficers: David Addy, bandmaster; 
Harold ’Turktogton,. deputy; David 
Wilson, band secretary; EWward 
Harribs and Sgt. Gus Pennery, color 
Sergeants and Robert Richardson, 
band treasurer.

The present hall, the third build
ing occupied by the Salvation Arm y 
in Manchester was erected to 1908. 
The lot was purchased in 1906 with 
naouey rWSed by Adjutant Joseph 
Hughu, now ' o f East Liverpool, 
Ohio. ' .

T o  faeiUtate the'financing o f tbe 
present toUl aqd quartern the spl- 
diers offered their homto as collat
eral fo r the second mortgage. The 
dnal payment bn the building was 
made in 1920 during toe adminis
tration o f Commandant Frederick 
Bartlett and made possible by the 
interest o f (tolonel Joseph Atkinson, 
v/ho was then toe General Secretary 
o f the New England Province at 
Bqston.

S<«gster Brigade 
Since toe opening o f toe present 

ball toe Corps has ' made rapid 
strides to its progress.to all depart
ments o f corps activities. ’The song
sters brigade received a strong im
petus during toe adnUnistration of 
Adjutant;Edward Clarke, toe then 
cominandtog officer. The present 
brigade, numbering 85 voices is un
der toe leadership o f Fred Clough, 
assisted by Ann Smith, M ary Proc
tor and Mrs. Edward Harris.

The Young People’s work which 
was-commenced by Mrs. Rebecca 
W righ t to 1892 is among toe best to 
the Sitivation Arm y. Harold Turk- 
togtpn is Young People’s Sergeant 
M ajor at the present time and he is 
ab ly' assisted by a corps o f local 
officers including W lillam  Hanna, 
treasurer; Ann Smith, singing com
pany leader; Gladys Robinson, Band 
o f Love leader; Luella Larder, Girl 
Guard leader and Mrs. Edward Har
ris, (torps Cadet Guardian. Besides 
th e^  there a ie twelve guard locals 
and twenty-seven company guards 
or Sunday jchool teachers.

Menwrlal Service 
Every Memorial Day toe Corps 

conducts a Memorial service to toe 
Egst cemetei7  iq 'honor o f toe 73 
comrades who rest there. .’Ih ls is one 
o f toe most touching services con
ducted by toe Salvation Arm y an
nually to Manchester.

^  unusually large attendance is 
expected at toe Anniversary service 
to toe High school auditorium next. 
Sunday due to toe fact that the 
Salvation Arm y has been a part o f 
toe d vic  growth and development o f 
the Silk Town since l ^ T  A  fine 
musical program has been arranged 
by tolTband, songsters, male chorus 
ami quaitteti

Simday, Oct. 33.
A. M.

10:00—Columbia Church o f the Air. 
10:45— Coinmunity Center Faculty 

Recital.
11:00— Service from  toe Unitarian 

Meeting House; Rev. Charles 
Graves.

12:00— Salt Lake Ciity Tabernacle 
(tooir and Organ.

P. M.
12:15— Watchtower Talk, Judge 

Rutherford.
12:30— ^Polish Folk Music.
1:00—^National Advisory Council'on 
Radio to Education—^Labor.

1:30—Columbia Church o f toe A ir. 
2:00—^Ann Leaf at the Organ.
2:15— ^Mary Stone, the Song Girl. 
2:30— Old Hank Penny.
2:45— Frank Bradbury, banjoist, 
Anne Bradbury, Pianist.

3:00—^New York Philharmonic
Symphony Orchestra, Arturo Tos
canini, Conductor.

4:00—Father (toarles E. (kiughlto. 
Radio League o f toe L ittle  Flower. 

5:00—Ranny Weeks; Singing 
Sbdngs.

5:30—^Musical Revue.
6:00— Poet’s Gold; Poetic Readings, 
David Ross; Orchestra.

6:15— concert Vignettes.
6:30—Irene Beasley; Round Town- 
ers; Orchestra.

6:45—Flufferettes.
7:00— “Worldfs Business” ; Dr. Ju
lius Klein.

7:15— Barbara Maurel; contralto; 
New  W orld Symphony Orchestra, 

7:30—Hal Goodwin, Texas CJowboy. 
7:45— Barbara' Troop; Pianist; 
Helen Edgecomb, soprano.

8:00— W illiam  Hall, Baritone; Do, 
Re, Mi ’Trio; Orchestra.

8:30— Friuik Cambria; Roxy Con- 
certiers.

9:00— Fred Allen ’s Revue.
9:30— Sosnik’s Orchestra; Harriet 
Chrulse, W illiam  M iller, soloists. 

10:00—^Ernest Hutcheson, pianist;
Concert Orchestra.

10:30—^Welfare and R elief Mobiliza
tion Broadcast.

11:15—’The Gauchos.
11:30—^Eddle Duchto’s Orchestra.

Cent.
ISiOO— fjt^ O on  Itastor Orehaatra 
12;Sp-~ 8sS0--Qeo. Olun Orchestra 
12t4S— 1i46-̂ Dartmouth vs. Harvard 
4:3(^ smtt 'Tea Oansants—also coast 
4:4S— StW—Sakatary Havddna—cast 
8;0(V  ̂6 Dinner Musio—also coast 

'SiSO—Hkrlsm fantasy—also o- 
8i4B~ SHa—Donald NoVIs — to'ooast: 

HawMne wmao ksd 
etSO— TtOO^ Îssn's Drch.-rUso coast 
6:30— 7:80—The Thrss dsstars 
6:40— 7:40—The Qeldbsrss, Sksteh 
7:00— SdM—Organ Concert—also c 
7:30— 8X0—K«7, Spy Story—c to e 
StOO— SiOI^Rapes Conesri—o to o 
9:00—lOm^Tha Danes Hour—e to e 

16:00—11X0—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:10—lIrtO—Merle Thorpe—also coast 
I0:to—11X0—Pad Whiteman’s Band 
11X0—18:0^Regsr Wolfs Kahn Oreh. 
1ixa—12:30—Ben Bsrnle Orehsstra

CB8>WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabo (key) wiec wade 
woko weao waab woae wgr wkbw wkrc 
whk okok wdre wean wip-wiaa irias 
wean wfbl wspd wmal; Midwest: wbbni 
wan wfbm kmbo wceo kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wpb 
wibw Whee wlbs wfsa were efrb clue 
DIXIE — wgat wfsa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz kira wreo wlac wdsn wtoc krla 
wrr ktrh ktsa waoo kfif wqam wdbo 
wdae wbla wbas'wtor wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST — wbem wsbt wcah wmid 
wtaq wkbb kfeb wisn ksej wibw kfb 
wint wnax. wktm 
MOUNTAIN—V or Us koh ksl 
PACIFIC’COAST — kU knz koin kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl k er^m j kfbk kwg 
Cent. East.
12:40— 1:45r-Yale Versus Army 
4:01̂ — 6:00—E. Duchin Oreh.—o out 
4:30— 5X0—Skippy — east only; Be- 

tween the Beokands—west 
4:46—. 6:4^Tlte Oulsar, Tenor—c out 
5:00— 6:00—The Funnyfeeners—e ont

rilg^ lllTam  v r W l I ^ ^  
Z‘!?“^?Mla S4catefP-«qMt out

11>66~*1>:00—Callfer. Mdedles—alsw e 
11X0—12|»—Tod Flerlto Oreh:—also o 
12X0— 1X0—Danes Hour—wabo owy 

NB&WJZ NETWORK :
BASIC CHAIN-East; wjs (key) wbz- 
wcw wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkz wenr wl» 
kwk kwer Icoll wren wnuq 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN -  wtm) 
wlba taitp webc wday kfyr ckzw cief 
S<?UTH — wrva wptf wwno ws i^to 
wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs ktbs;
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kdr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kez kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East
12:80— 1X0—The Farm Forum—c to e 
12:4^ IX ^Y a lo  Versus Army 
4:80— 6X0—The Swanee, Seronadera 
4:46-- >i46—Orphan Annio—east only 
5*25!̂  Oerman.Band
S*29”  of tha Campaign
6:46— 6:46—Anson Weeks Oreh.—ba- 
. sic; <^han Annie—midwest rpt 
6X0— 7X0—Amos 'n' Andy—cast only 
6:16— 7:15—Jack Fulton, Jr., Tenor 
6:j»— 7:W—The Cuekooe—also coast 
7X0— 8:00—Am'n Taxpayers’ League

*  Voeal7:30— 8X0—Trie Remantique, Voeal 
7:46— 8:46—Doubles In Rhdhm 
6:00— 9:00—Ravuo with Ous Van 
6;w—̂ 6:80—8. R. O.. Comedy Drama 
6:8(̂ 10:30—Three Keys, Negro Trie 
9:46—lÔ ĝ—20 Fingers of Harmony 

* -  east:
west

___  ____ _____.___ —c to a
11:00—12:00—Emil Coleman Orehsstra 
11X1^12X0—Lew Diamond’a OTehes.

iwwo—sw Fingers or Harm; 
10:00—11XQ—Rad A Ramona — 

Anios’n* Andy—repMt tor we 
10:16—11:16—Nat'i LlgM O^ra—o

DialTwbters
By W. J. DALTON

WTIC
Pmvelers Broadcasttog Servlee 

Hartford, Oomt 
50,000 W., 1060 B. CX, 383A M.

Saturday, October 22, 1982 
E. 8. T.

P. M.
1:00—Orchestra.
1:30—^Blue Room 

Blume, director.
1:45—Dartmouth - Harvard 

ban Game.
5:30— Silent.

Echoeo— Joseph

Foot-

Suflday> October 28, 1982
P. M.
7:30—Orchestral Genis —  Moahe

PaTanov, director; with ’Thomaa 
Armatrong, tenor (T o  W E A F  
NBC Netiyork).

8:00—(Seorgla Price, with RubtoofTa 
Orchestra.

9:02— Jane Dillon, Impersonator.
9:15— Songland— Norman Cloutier, 

director.
9:45—Prem iere o f New Program.
10:00— ^Reveries— Joseph Kume, di

rector.
10:15— L ’Heure Exquise.
10:45— ^Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Tbe Three
I Mad Hatters.
11:30—Mike D iVito and toe Arca

dians.
12:00— Silent.

THOMAS TO WIND UP 
CAMPAIGN NOV. 7TH

It m S y ji 

i ^ > '

;tiea

ravlval
anroU';

OPPOSITION DEFEATED
London, Ofct. 22.—(A P )—By i 

majbrlty of 168 the House of Com 
toofis .today defeated' an opposition 
move to toake the Imperial confer- 
enee trade pacts terminable, so far 
as Orsat Britain is concerned, on six 
months’ notii^;

A motion to this effect, moved 
after 7-Liberals'and Labor members 
had criticized toe fact that toe 
agreefiients Tvere made for a period 
of’ flve yaars, Was dafsatad 226 
t e « -
. A Labor mqiioin to elimtoato that 

aecriou of aneembnta ’' relating to 
dutopfng of giteda, by Soviet Russia 
w a^dSfeU ^^ a yqto.(^ 226 10 /54.

’fWAxnads (xriato arrangexhtets 
betweoi' oifteslyes agil. Canada and 
we intend t̂oejr shgU ifot be d^itroy- 
ed by' state. action' to another ooun- 
py," dielari^ N e ^ e  ' (Jbomber- 
bMn, ’ <toan^l|er of the. egtoeqiier, 

lin t',^  t|e mptim.
'e-warn you not’ ite (Sayry on any. 

poUxyt^L . will intef>fere< wlto or 
fnistmte oitf purpesfi,” hs told tos

diicago, Oct. 22.— (A P ) —Social' 
ist National campaign headquarters 
annotmoed today Norman Thomas, 
toe party's nominee for President 
w ill wind up his campaign on Nov. 
7 with an address at Milwaukee.^ 

The decision to finish toe drive to 
Milwaukee was reached,'it was an' 
nouaced “partly as a result o f the 
endrosement o f (3ov. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt by Senator Robert M. 
La  Follette.”

"Senatqr La FoUette's endoree- 
ment o f Roosevelt,”  said a state
ment by Clarence Senior, direetor 
o f the Socialist campaign, "shows 
toe Progressives are playing around 
to einfles.

"W e may now behbld the sleken- 
tog spect^ le o f toe heir to  the 
'great La Follette tradition riding in 
toe" bandwagon w ith Oynn Y^oung 
on Us right, Vincent Astor bii ;his 
left, and Prize Fight Promoter Jim 
Farley o f New York holding the 
r e i^ ”

Seinior said many i^ u e itis ' ter 
Thomas jto close his (jq m p a ^  In 
Wiscimsto were received from  M il
waukee within, a few  hours a fter 
La  FbUstts amounted his support 
o f Kocpwvilt. \f .

Television, that ever mysterioiu 
something which every one seems 
to be interested in,' is not to be on 
the toarket during 1982. The ea- 
gtoeers admit that they are up 
against a  stone wall to trying to per' 
feet it, ind some o f them have bexn 
working on this device for toe past 
six years or more. Another thing is 
what little  they have learned 
qlosely guarded and patented so, 
toere.w ill.b e no battles and. l^ ia l 
litigations when the product finally 
is marketed. Tbe best engineers to 
toe United States and Great Britain 
h'ave been baffled in toeir attem pt to 
solve some o f toe problems that con' 
front them to trying to give us 
means o f stetog as well as hearing 
our radio programs. To be sure, 
there are television stations to 
operation- that send out. pictures ot 
a.sort; but they are not satisfactory 

rhe tdevlsion receiver; as set up 
to toe laboratory, is too bulky ant 
com plicated;. it  mtist be simpUfiec 
for home use. Only a very small 
proportion o f the r ^ o  users would 
want to use this bulky device to it ’s 
presrat stage o f development— it ’s 
too tenqiilicated. A  way .must : be 
found -to throw more ligh t on the re  
ceiver acreen, to enlarge the jdC' 
tiu%8 and to clarify toe images ai 
received. As it  is now toS pictures 
are too small and distorted; they 
come through so blurred that they 
grate on toe nerves o f the watchers, 
after a while. In  other words what 
is needed is a brilliant, clear-cut, en
larged pictiure, and right toisre is 
where toe shoe pinches.. So ter no 
way has been found to produce this 
result. But when television finally 
is marketed to a more or less per
fected form  you may be sure a  new 
era has begun because this meanscans
o f communication w ill surely revolu
tionize a great many o f our preient 
industries.

By the way, who has the oldest 
manufactured radio receiver to 
Manicbester? Mr. Carney,' o f the 
Herald, has a 1921 model Westing- 
house which still is to good w ork ii^  
order. I t  has enough gadgets on 
toe panel to supply several modem 
sets. I t  lues the antiquated UV202 
tubes which sold, at that time,, for 
something like , eleven dollars each. 
How. would you like to'have to buy 
about eight o f them fo r yoUr radio? 
*111086 were the days when radios 
were full o f thrills, and tubes and 
batteries were guarded like diop 
monds— they had to be because ot 
toeir cost. I f  there are any older 
radios we would like to hear them 
im d.of them.

Phil (took w ill be back on the air 
by Christmas.

Vaughn De Leato has a real nice 
ctaildrea’s program over W D ltC  at 
six o’clock two nights a  week.

Eddie (tontor is to return begin
ning Oct. 30.

A l JolsoD w ill be heard- begtontog 
N o v .1 8 a tl0 p .n o .

When toe President o f toe United 
States wants to speak over the air 
he is given precedence over a ll other 
programs. *1116 broadcasting com
panies lose money by this ruling 
because toe artists schedule at 
that time must be paid whether 
they broadcast or not. O f course 
toe performers are well satiisfied 
with this ruling; it  makes less work 
fbr them because they may use the 
prepared material fo r the next 
broadcast.

Saturday, October 32 
2:00— F(X)tball—^Yale vs. Arm y. 
5:80— Swanee Serenaders.
6:46— ^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Weather; tempemtiire; Sport 

R ev iew -B ill WiUiams.
6:09—Radio BiUboard.
6:14—Time.
6:15—The Monitor Views toe News. 
6:80—Alice O’Leary, contralto.. 
6:45— O’Leary's Irish Minstrels. 
7:00—^Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— (Quartet.
7:80— (tockoo.
8:00—^Bam Dance.
8:80—^Republican National Gem- 

mittee.
8:46—Mixed Doubles in Rhythm. 
9:00—^Week-End dlevue.
9:80—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.

10:00—Orchestra.
10:15—OrefaestTA 
10:80—Negro harmony trio.
10:45—^Springfield RepuUlcan news. 
11:00—Tim e; weather; temperature. 
11K)8— Sports review—Bill Williams, 
11:15—National lig h t Opera. 
12:00—Emil (toleman’s Orchestra.'

Sonday, October 38 - 
8:00—Toqe Pictures.'
9:00—NBC Ctoildren’s Hour. 

10:00—Modem Instrumentalists. 
10:80—Safety Crusaders. 
l6:45-r-Tima; weather; temperature. 
10:40l-Ballad6.
11:00—Morning Musleale.
P. M. ,
12:03— Organ—^Arthur Martel.
12:45—Joe Mitchell Ch^ple.
1:00—^Biblical Drama.
1:80—Morey Pearl’e OrcbestrA 
2:00—Monarch Mystery Tenor. 
2:15—^Perfect Sleeper Boys.
2:80—CHiarlie Agnew’S.Orcbesttm. 
8:00— Jackie Jackson’s Cotton 

Pickers.
8:80—48to Highlanders Military 

Band.
8:45—^Melody Lane.
4:00—”1982 (tompoign Issues.” 
4:80—Highlights of toe Bible. 
5:80—Pagte of Romance.
6:00—Orchestra.
7:00—Time.
7:01—^Heroic Days of Plymouth 

Colony.
7:16—^Weather; temperature; sport 

review—Bill Williams.
7:24—Organ—Louis Weir.
7:80—Gmat Momenta to History. 
8:00—Harmony, omhestrA 
8:8(̂ —San Carl(X Openu 
9:00—;Melodies.
9:15— "̂Thle Blue Mist.”
9:45— l̂ifetime Revue.

10:15—Old Singing Master.
: 0:80—^rtogfleld Republican news. 
11:()0—Time; weather; tempemture; 

Sporto Review.
11:15— Perce Leonard, stoghig 

pianist.
11:80—Charlie Agnew's OrcbeStrA 
12:00— William Stoess’ Flytog

Dutchmen.

NORRIS OnflTESDOAK. 
TO PROSECUTE IflM

TODAY

VALENCIENNES BEACHED

On October 22, 1918, British 
troops entered the auhurbatbf .VUen- 
dennes* '■ ■ '  '

(Serinan Austrian deputtoEHn, tbt 
Ausirlan Pmrltoment l«n)e(l «'4 iela- 
ratibn. announdng tbe'cnBlteB' ot 
toe German Austrian gtatA 

The central exeputiye 
elected tiie- Nstioniill 
Ihrirenes, Cwaj^nns

oimtrd of

Mbmei^oUs, Oct 22.— (A P ) —  
Senator (Seotge W. Norris to an in
terview, today, toritod SeetetarV'of 
Labor Doak "to prpeecttte me ftir 
perjury if he believes I  vlblatedvmy 
oath when I  filed my afiQdavit'. to 
toe Nebraska Senatorial primary to 
1981." ' '

The 71 year Old tomitfent said 
that when he stated to m 'alRdlcrit' 
that he was a RepUbiiesih * l 'inB i^  
what I  said and I  a u U  rn 
still—of eourse not the Iriiid ot a 
Republican thit Doali^ 1a  •• T  doBfl 
believe he bite iuy ntehOtoiMr b a ^ e  

either.” ^  ■
' "But then” Senffbr N or Ib- ^  

"Doak to aireettof lilB’SM Attoe to 
an effort'to Bldtette ^  ' i ^  i  
raised the othte,'ii|KtoUi|^
and P rteldd ri H i K ^ S S ^
(datox c r ii% lo r  ^
b iU p aM :1 ^ t| il^ ^ :; 
whoM' piHMte'ttiiy' ' 
e r e d 'r iS e r

• -3

7 ,

♦ i. '
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RED MEN-NORTH SIDES:

l i o l t  AM  Strenl New 
PhyersTo U ^  in Ef
fort To Produce Fuming 
Teaim Vititors Boast 
Aerial Attad.

Th* NorUt SMei team of Prtatol 
w ill bo tho attnoUen at M t  Nobo 
tomorrow aftomooBi faoin f tbo 2iod 
SCoa A . C. IB the fourth fam e of the 
eurreat football eeaaoa. The fam e  
w ill start at 2:30 o’clock inetead of 
8 o'clock.

Tho Briatol team were nuuwrs*up 
for the Brietd town champloaahip 
jggt yMP u d  will brine & strose 
team to Manchceter tomorrow. The 

to the fam e has beea re* 
duced to a aomlaal charfe for 
everybody. •

Players A ided
Elmo ICaatelU who Is fo in f freat 

fu as with Araold CoUofs this yew  
^  be la the Maachoster backfleld 
It was reported last ni|ht> and 
"Shoestrinf" Plerte of Rhode lalaad, 
who w ss the most danferous a m  
la  the 1980 M ajors backfleld. Is alM  

to play tonsorrow. Fiole 
•cored three touchdowns for the 
M ajors last year against tho Mid- 
dlalown Sons of Italy and is regard- 
ed as an extra good ball carrying 
back. Purdy, another 196-pound 
Ufwit'W’* w6l be in the Red Men’s 
line tonaorrow playing a guard 
position. Two or th i^  other new 
men are likely to be on hand in case 
o f emergency tomorrow.

Boast A ir Attack
Reports f » m  .Bristol are to the 

effect that the North Sides will try 
to up a.win a t the expense of 
the locals by the air route. Fiole, 
Red Men halfback is a  great ball 
hawk and is expected to intercept 
Brisfart passes gmore if  the chance 
comes. It looks like a real open fleld 
game.

Red Men A . C.: Squatrito,' l.e ; 
i Harrison, (coach) l.t; Purdy, Lg.; 

Peatore, c; T. Happeny, r .g ; Spen
cer, r .t ; Keefe, r.e ; Qroman, q .b ; 
Mantelli, IJLb; Fiole, r.h.b; Hanson, 
Eagleson, f .b .

BrlsUfl North Sides: Hibbard, l.e; 
KeUey, l.t ; Boyar, l.g ; Harding, c; 
Senske. r.g ; Smolensk!, r.t; Kane, 
r .e ; Albertelli, q .b ; Johnson, Uub; 
Less man. r .h .b ; Lincoln, f.b.

The officials for the game wittJ»e 
W right, referee; Bill Brennan, 

umpire and Sam Houston, head- 
linesman.

North Enders Oppose Team 
Diat Defeated Red Men A 
Hickey’s Grore Tomor
row; Big Test For L o ^  
Eferen.

A fter a  strenuous workout at the 
Y. M. C. A . last a ifb t, the Eagles 
are ready fe r their battle with the 
An-Hartfords at Hickey’s Grove to
morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock. The 
return of Billy Saharek, who has 
been on the injiured list, has added 
power to the locsd line and the team 
is kt full streagth.

The All-HartfordiB, claimants for 
the Greater Hartford championship, 
will offer the Eagles some’ real opyrn • 
sltlcn and this game should go a  
long way towards deddlBg the 
strength of the locals and whether 
or not last week’s victory brought 
out its real caliber,

Visitors* lineup.
The line includes many well known 

players. Fred Callahan will be at 
center with Landers and ”Pug” Hol- 
gren. A t the tackles there w ill be 
T  .Conroy and Phefka. Jim SaUa- 
way, former All-State end, and Ed
die Jordan will play ends. Pete 
Conroy, who is reputed as being one 
of the best all-around backs in the 
state will can the signals. ’’Laddie” 
Scott, star halfback of the crack 
1980 Vermont Academy team. wUl 
play left halfback and Debastino, a  
capable blocker w ill be at right half. 
Bob Boucher, the smashing fullback 
will be here also.

Coach Moske has not decided up
on the Eagles’ starting lineup, but it 
is qirtte probable that the backfleld 
will consist of Captain Benny Balon 
at quarterback, Billy Copeland and 
Moske at halfbacks and “Bladge" 
Slaga at full.

EIGHTEEN STARTERS 
IN RIG STAKE RACE

STAGG FATHER OF 
WESTERN FOOTBALL 
AND MODERN PLAYS

tlfamons Coach Was First To 
Do Maoy Timigs That 
BrooiM Game To Present 
Stahin is Life Story.

BAH AUNO  BEATEN 
BY BARNEY ROSS

Former Champ Ootdassed 
and Ontpoadied By Chica
go Jewish Boy.

' Chicago, Oct. 22.— (A P )— Barney 
R oss,. 22 year old Chicago light
weight has demonstrated by a de
cisive victory over B at Battalino 
that he is just about ripe for a shot 
at Tony Canzoneri’s championship 
Vtl«-

Ross, with less than 40 profes
sional flghts under his belt, gave his 
demonstration last night and earned 
the unanimous decision of the ref
eree and judges.

The Chicago Jewish youngster 
proved himself a  fa r superior boxer, 
as expected, smd even but mauled 
the iron man from Hartford, (hnn., 
at his favorite style— b̂ody punching.

The referee credited Bops with 
nine rounds, and the score cards of 
the three judges attested to the 
margin. Roes set a  terrific pace at 
the start, stabbing his left hand into 
Battalino’a scarred face almost 
without interruption during the first 
two rounda From (here on as the 
former featherweight champion 
warmed up, Ross altered his style to 
suit to occasion, and added a jolting 
right cross to the stream of blows 
he sent across.

Battalino Game
Battalino, as courwgeoua as ever, 

and apparently having one of his 
good evenings, struck hia real pace 
ia the fifth and for the rest o f the 
distance marched in, swiflging both 
hands. But he only su c c e e d  in 
making Rosa extend himself. A t  
close quartern Barney e ffec tiv e  
smothered the Hartford Italiaa's at
tack, and in return gave the latter 
a  two-illated blistering.

WhUe BattkUao took a lot of 
punishment , he never .was in danger 
o f going doFn, although he did find 
it aaceaaary. to hold on. during the 
seventh and tenth rounds. There was 
action all the way and the dedaion 
was satisfactory to the spectators, 
who paid I21A88 at the box offloc. 
A lt h ^ h  p e i^ ttad  to come in at 
188 pounds, Battalino weijdMd 186 
1-2, just a  half pound rrmre than 
Boss.

XBAOK COACH B e U B ia

Prtabeton, H .s V o o t  2X— (A P )—  
A n a  fttqw M ek , 68, who haf 

ooadhed VlmeiMoB's track tifitti 
and'tetad as trained for. tige f fdot<, 
bdU sqm ds fo r .the last 23 yean  hat 
dsddkd to  rtttia from aottve ooach<i 
h ^ a t  the.curreiif fbot-

$25,000 Prize Offered At
. _ 1 ./.

Laurel Track— Some Fast 
FiDies Entered.

This is the last e f n series of three 
steries on the life e f Amee Alonso 
Stagg, aad.revlewa briefly his ca
reer as oeaeh at ths Univonity ef 
Chicago.

By W ILL IA M  B B A C C B B B  
N B A  Servlee Sports Bdlter

It was through the advice of Dr.

at Springfield, Mass., and reported 
at Chicago in 1892 . . .  to become 
coach at a  salaiy of 12,600 yearly 
. .  .'plus an associate professorship.
; He discovered at Chicago, that be 
was a pdoneer in more ways than one 
, .  . what was to become .”the IC d - 
way” Was a strip of unimproved 
prairie land, on urtileh a  few  build
ings had begim to take shape; .  . the 
site of the university w as surround
ed by a  barbed wire fence.

Thirteen men reported for football 
. .  . so Stagg decided he would play 
himself . . .  Chicago was not so par
ticular about scholastic n ^ re m e n ts  
then . . . once, indeed, Stagg took

I requiremen 
1, 8 ^  to< 
squern& ig i

Laurel, Md., Oct. 22.— (A P ) —  
Eighteen two-year-old fillies today 
faced the harrier for the 110,000 
added Sellma Stakes at the Laurel 
race track and.the "added” carried 
a possible total purse of $25,000 for 
the winner.

Dividing the atJtraction for the day 
at tho t r a ^  was the Maryland Han
dicap of 810,()00 added for a  mile 
and a quarter with an entry list of 
ten three-year-olds.

Hal Price Headley’s Technique and 
Edward R .-Bradley’s Bam  Swallow  
from Kentucky vied with the East’s 
foremost en t^ , Notebook, of the 
Wheatley stable, for the favorite 
honors in the fillies’ mile run. -

Technique got the top Weight of 
122 poimds followed by Bam  Swal
low and the Greentree stable’s Easy 
Day at 119.

Norman Church’s Gallant Sir 
headed the list in the tbree-yeaf-old 
featum.' It has been threatening 
the Winners in the recent Maryland 
stake races, running third in the 
Potomac and second to Equipoise in 
the Havre de Grace and last Satur
day placed to Jack High in the 
15,000 Laurel.

But also in the race were W . R  
Coe’s entries. Polonaise and Oscula- 
tor; Mad Frump with Sonny W ork
man up, Dark Secret, Snapback, 
Late Dhte, Rehoboth, Village Vamp 
andCanron. Gallant Sir was s i g n 
ed top weight of 117 pounds.^'

HIGH SCHML TAKES 
CROSS COUNTRY RACE

DefeaU Middletown High, As 
Five Runners Finish In First 
Six; March Wins.

By placing five runners in the first 
six to finish, ManehMter High 
school’s cross country, team defeated 
the Middletown H aiders at Middle- 
town yuterday aftMnoon. Billy 
Murch, star mller of the local team, 
won the race In. the fast time of 13 
minutes, 47 and 4-10 seconds.

He was followed by Packard of 
Manchester High and Adamosyk of 
Middletown. Dannaher fimshed 
third, French was fourth sad Dona
hue was fifth. Four Middletown 
runners wem bunched and finished 
in a group qfter the leaders.

ROBIMBL BBLHASiDS '

Philadelphia, O ct 33.— (A P ) —  
The last oi. the old guard of the 
PhUedelphla Athleti^oe Amerloen 
leegue oeller days, Eddie Rommel, 
hurler of knuckle belle, was out of 
the U g  time picture today.

The BBltlmorisen, a  mernhw of 
Connie Mack’s pitching ataff ainoe 
1930, was. given hia usooodltionel 
releese yestarday ia  vrtiAt is viewed 
ea the newest step in an economy 
program b e ^  le$t month with the 
Reposal of A1 SimmonSf- Jimmy 
D ^ e s  and "Mule” Baas. >

hie team to Toledo, maaauerfdlng as 
the Lehigh eleven, and plajred Michl 
gan.

A s the university grew, the foot
ball team grew, too . . .  until it be
came one of the mlghtieet in the 
midwest . . . and the headline, 
"S tagg Fears Purdue,” became a  na
tional joke . . .  he coached men 
whose names became unforgettable 
to the world of football . . . W alter 
Eckersall, "Tiny” Maxwell, Hugo 
Beedek, W alter Steffen. Pat Page. 
Fritz Crieler, "Five ‘Yards” Mc
Carthy, Paul Dee Jardiens, M ark  
Ckitlln, Clarence Herschberger, W al
ter Kennedy, Charles McGuire, Ken
neth Rouse.

But be never would name his 
greatest player or his greatest team 
. . . because he thought it woxdd be 
unfair to others.

Stagg teams V ere  going from  
coast to coast long before Notre 
Dame ever bad been heard o f in a  
footbaU way . . .  in 1894 Stagg took 
his eleven to the Pacific . . . before 
the end of the century, he was tak
ing his boys as far east as Pennsyl
vania and C ornell. . .  m  1896 be 'Vnu 
a  leader in the formation of the Big 
Ten,

Inithe light of his personality, his 
record vrtth football teams in point 
of games won, seems secondary . . .  
but he shared the championship of 
the west with Wisconsin in 1896 
(the first year Bryah ran for presi
dent, by the w ay) . . . and C!hicago 
teams werei conference champions in 
1899, 1905. 1907, 1908, 1913 and 1924 
. . . statistics that cover the 40 
years he coached, up to 1932, show 
that Stagg teams have won 252 
games of 283 played, of which 27 
were ties . . . and in Western C!on- 
ference Chicago has won 124 of 218 
played, 16 being 'ties.

He always abhorred profanity and 
intoxicants . . . one o f his terms of 
reproach, used on players o f the 
team, was "You jackass!” . .  . some 
years ago, members o f the squad 
organized a Jadtass Club . . . once 
Stagg was especially Irked by a  can
didate’s dumbness . . .  so he shouted, 
"You are two jackasses” . . . which 
entitled the culprit to a life member
ship in the dub.

On football trips be loved to sing 
with the boys . . . teaching them 
what he knew of harmony.. . . one 
of his weaknesses is vimilla ice 
cream and soda water . .  ..and he re
fuses to give up that ancient electric 
runabout . . . that the boys on the 
Midway call "the Old Man’s show
case” . . .  in 1924 when he went to 
Europe attached to the Olympic 
squad, he bought a  pair of high- 
heeled shoes in Paris . . hut was
just a  little nervous about wearing 
them . . . apd finally gave them to 
one of the football payers . .  .^they 
now rest in a  M idway frat house.

He has taken pride in his physical 
condition . . .  only last year, he fried  
to give an acturi (temonstration to 
his players oh how to taolde. . .  and 
had to coach for some days there
after from his "showcase,” using a  
megaphone.

You hear of the Notre Dame sys
tem . . . that’s part of the Staffg 
system that Jesa Harper took to 
Notre Dame and taught to Khute 
Rockne . . . Stagg** shift formation 
was widely copied . . . his. driving 
game, built on oross-blooklttg w h lw  
he originated, has been used a id  la 
being uaed. from coast to coast. . . 
he was the first to take ths forward 
pass serioualy, to "p lug" for Ita be
ing legallaed in 190A and to adopt It 
as a formldahls w e a i^ .

He waa.tha flrst.ia eom any things 
. . . first to number the players . . . 
inventor of tiie old flying wedge be 
abollahed . . . originator o f the box 
defense . . .  first to use triple passes 
and croaa-orosaas ihventor of tha 
"hidden ball” . . . flrat to lue the 
ends aa ball carrlara . . . much of 
modem football has oome from th* 
clear mind of Atnoa Alonso Stagg.

Mrs. Stagg has15*an a valuable 
helper. . . . She was Stalla Robert.^ 
Bon, co-ad at the university whan 
■she met thc'yonng mao In 1893 . . .  
she was 17 then . .  . and Stagg was 
80 . . . two years later they ware 
married . . . during th* gnoMM, aha 
still enjoys sitting* just nriow th* 
piess bdx, making oharta of the 
progress o f the game. . .  for 8tagg*a 
study.

The Staggs have three eblldron, 
Amoa Alonso, Jr., assistant eoaeh at
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CHANCE VeUCaiT H A M
Phy Hem  Gime At Charter 

Oak Field Tomorrow Alt' 
emooo At 2:30; Liaeop It 
StreBgthened For Loagne 
TBt

B y OBSERVER
Toxnonrow, at 2:80 p. m., the 

C b a i^ r Oak street grounds w ill be 
the Mens of an encounter in the 
northern Connecticut Soccer League. 
Manchester w ill play host to the 
Chance Vought Soccer dub.

It .is an open secret that Several 
new faces wUl^be- seen in the local 
lineup on SuUtlay, and it ia expected 
that the brothers I. and G. McDon
nell w ill also turn out. .Their re
turn to their respective positions 
w ill permit other players to resume 
their own places in the lineup and a  
more evenly balanced team will be 
the result.

That vital part of the team, the 
halfback line, w ill be strengthened 
considerably, and a  new face will be 
seen occupying the left position. 
W ith the changes made in this de
partment of the team a  closer co
ordination between the defense and 
the attack will follow as a natural 
consequence. The forwards will 
have the ball si^pUed to them and 
will thus develop a  swifter and 
stronger penetrating power.

The Chalice Vought team is no 
setup for anyone. W ith Kerr in 
goal they are probably better served 
iiL that position than any other team 
in the league. Beakey at left half
back can hold his own with the 
best, and Corral at center-forward 
is a  deadly shot. They beat Ger
mania last week and hope to band 
the locals the same dose this week.

A  fast and exciting game was 
seen last week. An even better one 
is predicted for Sunday’s offering. 
Full value will be received for what 
is given.

'Tbe following will probably be the 
starting'line for tbe locals: Goal, 
Wennberg; backs, R. Lindsay and 
Wilson; halfbacks, McCavanaugb, C. 
McDonnell and W ylie; forwards, 
Rooney. O’Neill, G. McDonnell, Foots 
and ' McConkey.' Reserves, Fleming 
and Jones.

P o r t  ^

A I . A N G O U L . P
L S P O m c oCOTQA

It’s just another way of opening 
up one of tbe big annual d ilu tes, 
but here are our noniinations for 
the Sullivan 'Memorial • Medal, 
awarded by the Amateur Athletic 
Union to the year’s outstanding 
amateur athlete:

1. H . Ellsworth Vines of Pasa
dena, world’a tennis champion.

2. William  )A. Carr of Pennsylva
nia and Arkansas, world’s 40()-me- 
ter champion.

3. James Aloysius Bausch of Kan
sas, world’s decathlon champion.

l^ e  performances of all three 
have h e lp ^  make 1932 one of tbe. 
most spectacular seasons from the 
American viewpoint

There may be some squawks that 
Vines, by leaving college temporari
ly for tennis and cam ^gn in g  from  
Paris to Australia, has not quite 
furnished the ideal example of the 
amateur athlete, but there can be 
no escape from bis brilliance or his 
influence in applying the pulmotor 
to the American game. A s the first 
U . S. racquet-wielder to reach the 
topmost heights slnc^ Big Bill Til- 
den quit the amateur ranks, Vines 
stands out among the brightest 
stars of the year.

Little Bill Carr’s trio of con
quests over B ig Ben Eastman on 
the coast,, all in world record time, 
represents as fine an achievement 
as tbe American tracks have ever 
seen. The rdd and blue filer de
veloped and sustain s a clsiss that 
few  suspected he possessS before 
this s p r ^ .

"Jarring Jim” Bausch turned in 
one of tbe greatest of all Olympic 
performances w h S  he ou tlasts  
the mighty Finns in a recoS-abat- 
tering two-day battle for all-around 
athletic honors. No  ̂ competitive 
spirit ever flam S higher than this 
Kafiaan’s will-to-win. when it came 
down to the toughest stages of the 
grind. .

I f  you turii to tbe feminine aide 
of the argument, of course, there is 
the remarkable Babe Didriksob. 
who did everything but swim and 
climb the flagpole In the Olympics. 
It  is . difficult to leave the Texaa 
giri out of the top three. There 
ought to be a separate and distinct 
award for her all-around, prowess.

Bill LangfoS 's summation of the 
case concerning the most wldely- 
dlseusaS change in the current 
football rulea is worth repeating:

"Bvantually the d e S  ball rule 
will be one o f the most popular 
among coaohas and offlolala.. It in 
dlffioult to taaoh boya who have 
been lean ing just the opposite all 
their llvaa not to struggle and fight 
fo rth e  last poarible inch on n f s t -  
bno field. But that inclination , haa 
been th* cause of a  great siany in- 
iuriea in the naat.

"tt coat Yale the aervioea of A l- 
hie Booth in the A m y  game last 
year."

W E S T « S M I E r
R o c z m i E a E i t i i s

Loom As Contender For 
Town Tid^ Gimo Temwr- 
row h  Windy Cky.

Tbe W est Side football team will 
travel to RookvlUe tomorrow after
noon to meet the (^lerka A . C. of 
that city. This o u ^ t  to be a  good 
comparison of the W ast Sides with 
the Eagles as the prides of tbe 
North End hold a  14-0 victory over 
the Rockville aggregation.

The boys from m  W est End of 
the town are d^rnrtned to give the 
CHerks a nsore dbcialve beating then 
they received from tbe Eariee and 
prove to tbe local fans if there 
ie any town championahip series thia 
year they should not be overlooked.

The following players w ill make 
the trip: Kerr, M . Morlarty, Eagle- 
son, Happenny, Sullivan, Luens, 
Cnarke, Raynor, H. Morlarty, Dabl- 
man. Fields, Henry, L. Dtqran, B. 
Dugan, Johnson, W olfram , Metcalf, 
Anderson, Rowe, G. Anderson, 
Ryan, Pobl, Mercer, Vennart, Coach 
Dwyer and Ruiaell. H ie squad win 
leave tbe Weet Side Oval at 1 p. m. 
sharp.

BOWLING
BRISTOL GIRLS BEATEN

The Charter Oak Girls won the 
first half, of their first match, of the 
season from the Bristol Girls by 90 
pins. F. Decker of Bristol bad high 
single of 117 and Marcella Karpin 
bad high three games of 310.

Cleary’s Hot Dogs won their first 
match by 115 pins. Mike Suhie had 
high single of 126 and three games 
of 315.

Charter Oak Girls
Mae Sherman.. 95 110' 93—  298
Anna Shea . . . .  97 88 104—  28$
M. Karpin . . . .  94 110 106—  810 
Flora Nelson ..105 97 93—  29.1
J. Schubert . . .  89. 105 91—  285

480 510 487— 1477 
Bristol Girls

F. D ecker.........98 117 92—  307
D elan ey ...........  82 80 76—  238
Burke ............... 92 - 89 75—  256
F. O lin ............. 92 114 100—  306
C. Backman ... 87 l08 85— 280

451 508 428— 1387

Coventry Crushers
A lbe rt'..............  93 81 90—  264
G eo rge .............  74 86 91—  231
White .............  78 82 99—  259
J o h n ................. 88 90 88—  266
M ik e .............. ..100 104 93—  297

• 438 443 ~461— 1337
Cleary’s Hot Dogs

T. V in ce ..........  94 84 91—  269
J. Groman ^ ... 92 '  96 107—  295 
F. McLaughlin. 88 108 102—  298 
A . Cervim . . . .  87 102 86—  375
M. S uh ie ..........  85 126 104—  315

446 516 490-1452

CHARTER O AK  GIRLS
LOSE A T  SOUTHINGTON

The Charter Oak Girls traveled to 
S o u th in g^  W e d n ^ a y  night to 
bowl the girls team eff that place, 
but were disappointed when the 
girls team failed to show up. Rather 
than see the girls from  Manchester 
nu^e the long trip for nothing tbe 
men jacked, up a team and defeated 
the local girls by only id  pins. The 
scores

Charter Oak (Urls 
M. Shegnan . . . ,  97 94
M. S h e a ........... 90 115
M. K arp in ......... 96
F. Nelson ......... 93
J. Schubert........97

87
123
105

97—  288 
80-^294 
87— 270

120— 336
98— 300

473
Southin

Bayer ■............
IVatt . ' . . . . . . . . . .  83
Banty ............... 100
Frati ...........  99
Howls'............. I l l

491 1438524 
n Men

100 119— 318 
112 92— 287
106 86— 292
116 108— 823 
89 86— 286

492 P28 491 1506

ORIOLES VS. AGES

The Oriolea hope to keep their 
record clean when they go into ac
tion Sunday against the Aces. Tbe 
Orioles have won both their gkmes 
and have not been scored upon and 
have made all their extra points. 
The Aces oome over norih with a 
god record. (Same starts 1 o’clock.

Probable lineups:
Orioles A . C.  ̂ Aces
J. Sw lkla........t . L E .........GkUniparo-
Arkivay...j . L T .........  Baldwin'
Balehunla . . , . . < L G . . .  v  Murpby
Brannick .C .......... Hagenow
J arv is ................. R O . . B. McCarthy.*
Rubaba .............R T . . . .  MoConnick
M. Sw iitia .......... R E ....... . MoValgh
Katkaveok . . . . . Q B . . . .  MeCarthjr
O la a d a r ..:........R H B . . .  MoOartfia
Mltehall. . . . . . ,  .LR B .. ..  Badurtha
Gujuala ..........; . T B . ^ . .  MoOohhsU

i w n u u i E N r i o B z
b lD A T H A R IF O IH )

Opens In Mvclt of Next 
Yeir, Over 300 Tm h u  
anff 3,000 Bowlers Ex
pected To Compete

By JOHN A . BERTOPER
Announcement wha mads today'by 

B. W . Stonabrakar of Roaaoke Va. 
PresldeQt of the National Duck Pin 
Bowling Congress that th* data* for 
th* Bixth annual championahip tour
nament to be held at Hartnird on 
the Morgan Recreation alleys will 
open on Monday, March 31, and 
close on Saturday, April 8, 1983.

This is the. second time in six 
years that the tournament has been 
held In the North. In 1980 the third 
toumatnent was held on the Genlet 
a llm  in Waterbury. Since the in- 
itlaf tournament at Baltimore in 
1928 tbe number of teams taking 
part have grown from fifty teams to 
over two htmdred and fifty or ah in- 
wlividual entry of over twelve hun
dred bowlers from  all parts of the 
United States taking p i^ .

Over 800 Teams
A t Hartford next March the offi

cers of the congress expect that over 
three hundred teams will take part 
with close to 8,000 indiyidual bowlers 
taking p a rt A s usual the events 
w ill include the five man team. Dou
bles and Singles for both the mep 
and tbe women. An added feature 
Jhls com lnf tournament will be tbe 
Knights of C^Dlumhus Sweepstakes 
open to all members of the Knights 
of Columbus on the Knights of Co
lumbus alleys.

Other championships such as the 
N . B. C. Sweepstakes. Wotaen’s 
Sweepstakes,, Mixed Doubles, Junior 
and Boys Sweepstakes will be held 
during tbe tournament on such al
leys as the Wooster, Capitol alleys, 
Park Recreation, Ryans Maple al
leys and Schaefers alleys. Early Jn 
November plans will get underivay 
to handle the Natim al event. Three 
local boarters, E. W . Slnunons, Vice 
President of the Hartford Industrial 
league, James >laher, of tbe Knights 
of Ckilumbiu and Thomas Pickett of 
tbe Travelers Insurance Company 
are members of tbe Executive Com
mittee with the writer who is Vice 
President and will outline plans for 
the entertainment of the vast army 
of bowlers who v/ill visit this city 
next March.

Chamber . Gives Support
Tbe (Dbsmber of Ck>mmerce has 

given their support as well as His 
Honor Mayor W illiam  Ranken and 
many of t ^  civic clubs and tbe al
leys owners of greater Hartford 
Several thousand dollars will be of
fered in prizes in all o f the events, 
in connection.with solid gold medals 
to champions of tbe various events. 
National Secreta^ George Isemann 
with headquarters in Wasbingtofi, 
D. C., has arranged with the various 
railroads (o r reduced rates to this 
city and special rates will be offered 
by tbe local hotels. During the 
three weeks tbe tournament is im- 
derway bowling each day will start 
at 10 a. m. and run each night imtii 
12 o’clock.

The Morgan alleys one of tbe 
largest in New  England having a 
total of sixty alleys will be able to 
stage the event in the required time. 
Entry blanks, will be ready inside of 
a month afid ' can be secured from  
the Sporting Editor of this paper.
. Secretary Isemann has informed 
the writer that close to one hundred 
teams including men md women will 
enter from Washington. D. C . Bal
timore, Md., and Richmopd. Va., 
Hartford vrtll enter at least twenty- 
five, or more teams. New Britain, 
Bristol. 'Manchester, Meriden. Mid
dletown, Torrington, and Winsted 
quota will be at least five teams. 
Assurance was received recently 
that five or eight teams will enter 
from Atlanta, Ga.

lA test Ranking
The la,test ranking of bowlers 

through the country is as fellows: 
No. 1 Ranking bowler for men. OUie 
Pacini of Washington, D . C. Rank
ing No. 1 bowler for women. Lor- 
rione GuUi of Washington, D. C. No. 
1 Honorary ranking for men. Nick 
Trohrila Sw iU Im antic. Conn.. No. J 
Honorary ranking for women, Miss 
Aliqe D ’Lugb of Bridgeport, Conn. 
The following were accepted aa Con
necticut state champions. Men’s 
team,. Ryans Maple Five of Hart
ford, th i^  game total 1,904. Wom
en’s team, Wooater A im »  girls of 
Hartford.: three game total 1,564. 
Men’s doubles, O’Brien and Johnima 
of H m rtfo^ score of 882, Women 
doubles, Mrs. Cari Frisk and Mrs. 
Marie Habeirntreit of Hartford, score 
700. Single tor men, Johnson Qf 
Hartford, 433, Single for women, 
MlSb Ann CaSaaaa of Danbury, score 
898. In the single events three 
games were colled,' A ll events for 
men. nine games, Fido O’Brien of 
Hartford score 1,268. For women, 
Mias Ann Casaaza of Danbury, scoro 
1,143.

Tha third annual Edstem SweCp- 
stakM  will, b * roiled on the Luefy  
Strike aUeys at WilUmantto oa Sk& 
lU ^ y , Fem *ary 11, 1988, Tha S*e- 
ond UQitad Stataa SweepataljiM fqr 
woman will, ha nfiled on th* Com
monwealth aUttrs, Boston on Mon
day April 10. 1988, Tha United 
States Junior and Boya champion*' 
ship will b * lOUad at the Capltd al
leys BCarttord on Saturday, April 8, 
1MI8. . V

An  Swaepatakaa o r.oh am p lo i^p  
Atents'm m ff reoaiv* a  aanctlon from  
tha N . i lT c  and all record to be aq- 
o^ted  most be colled under the rul 
of tbe U o a ifN e  on 'Wfifiation eOr

ply to the writer for.any Ififd 
regnrdint duotpln bowUfig.

Local Fh U n  PSye Way T« 
Tooehdnmt ^ .W *aM rg  
FwwanI h a t  B ri^  Raff 
u d  White Lise Seirg 
inay Pair FatAaB.

Turning nunuroua fumbles by 
Manebastar High Sebeol Into toueb- 
dofwna brouflit East Haitford Hlgli 
a stunning viotory over tha Rad a ^  
Whits at Mt^Nabo yestarilay after* 
noon, by n eeor* of 19-7, in aa upset 
that ehattered Maacheatar’s hops* 
for an impressive record and gave 
Eaat Hartford its first Leagua tri
umph thia year.

Maacbaater*s football eleven 
showed an am asinf ability to pro
vide fumbles when fumUas wars 
needed— by East Hartford. In forty- 
four ndinutas of play^ tha local team 
produced m ajor fumbles and a  few  
more besideO that had no bearing on 
the final outcome. Cheater Sandrow- 
ski led hia m ater in thia department 
of the gome with a total of three, 
while Led Johnson, Julius Radding, 
(3ordon Fraser, and Alton Judd con
tributed one each.

Pbty Very Pow ly  
Save for sporadic exhibitions of 

brilliance by individual players in 
tackling or ball earcylng. Manches
ter had nothing to offer, either on 
the offense or defense. It is possible 
that the suddennesi of East Hart
ford's lin t score completely demor
alized the and they failed to 
come out Of the daze in time to pre
vent a troundng.

East Hartford has been beaten in 
three League starts this year, hut 
nevertheless has a team that plays 
heads-up football most of the time. 
This coupled with the misplays of 
tbe local gridstera was all that was 
needed to score an overwhelming 
victory, Manchester wa* considered 
a ceriidn winner and over-confidence 
also took ita toll. It was the w ont 
defeat of the seasmi. even including 
the lo u  to Hartford Righ by a  20 to 
2 score, as tbe latter admittedly had 
a better team.

Score Comes Early 
The first qusxter had just begun 

when the xxiassacre started. Mozzer 
took the kick off to tbe 28 yard Hne. 
On the next play. Johnson fumbled 
and East Hartford recovered. Line 
plays, aided by a completed forward, 
brought the ball to the five yard 
line, where Fresher went around 
right end for the touchdown. Sen- 
drowaki made a fine tackle but 
failed to stop the ball carrier by 
inches. Fresher place kicked the m - 
tra point. , ' ^

A  poor kick gave' the locals tbe 
ball at the 40 yard line. A  pass. 
Mozzer to Saimonds. and a ' Hne 
smash by Sendrowski made a first 
dovrt). Then Sendrowski fumbled and 
Cbopis recovered. An exchange of 
punts followed and the ball v/as In 
play near ‘ midfield as tbe period 
ended.

Another Touchdown 
Early in the second quarter. 

Berger blocked an East Hartford 
punt. Radding tried to recover and 
fumbled; East Hartford recovered 
at the 45 yard line and began a  
drive that ended in another touch
down. Three first downs were made, 
with Truax, CJarter, Cbopis and 
Fresher taking turns at ball carry
ing. again and again finding boles 
that yav/ned In the local line. Fresh
er went around right end to'the one 
yard line: then Han. subbing for 
Truax, weht over for score. The 
place kick (ailed.

After an exchange of punts. Smith 
replaced PellaFera ' apd started to 
throw forward passes, the -fimt to 
Rautenberg placed the baU on the 
47 yard line, the next a  long pass tq 
SendrowzM gave Mancheatet ita first 
score. Sendrowski dashed twenty 
yards for . the touchdown: _Berger 
drop-kicked the extra poiilt, ‘as thft- 
half ended.

FUmbte Brings'Score 
In the third period, a  puat got 

away from Sendrowski and-Hutt re
covered to give East Hartford the 
ban on Maneboster’a 30 yard line. 
A  triple pass, Truax to Carter to 
Fresher, a  play that baffled the laca) 
team, placed tbe ban in ecoring poal-. 
tion on the 11 yard line. Truax shot 
through center for the touchdown 
but the try for the extra point failed.

On the klok-off, Sendrowski re
ceived, . advanced 20 yards, then 
fumbled. Hutt recovered for East 
Hartford at the 40 yard strip.. Tear- 
Ing Manchestar's line to ahrads, tbe 
Bast Sidera backfleld quartet ^ipped 
off another first down, than th* fum- 
bling dtseaae: spread to the vlaltora.

Threaten A gain '
Set back by fumbles, East Hart

ford kicked to Manohester’a 20 yard 
line. Then Berger punted out of 
bounds, contonfffiaff with a  strong 
wind, at the 30 irard atrip. Another 
score thraatepod but ManChaater in
tercepted a pass at the 24 ynfd line 
to remove the dahier. Fraser took 
a lateral paaa-to the .27 yard, aarix 
aa the neriod ended.

On the first play in the.flnal Quar
ter,.Fraser got away on a brilUant 
run te Bast Hartford’s 88 yard Hne, 
where he dropped baft,' the leath
er rolling out .of hounds. ' A  
Moiaer to Ju m , geUMd atee

is wHQh tm m
— aa tlto EMM

ibtdlM ide^
t o W f lw - iO n e S B S '.  "I 
eoeteleUd tiije out e£ eUdte 
BaaC Kutfotd eni ovTtf 

'BWMMry;
IhteMp: Meaeheateswiieliia*, K #  
tenbecf. It; B eef*; M M N C ’tt ;------

lg; BeabatL «! ' ~ 
ooM te, I f :  Moooinaiek 
nuoda, rar.Mdear, *;lDeUa iertb

Bast Hartfoad--BtttL te; Xtanwa. 
It; ItitaarM, te; Oavaaam^ Q.vBhl* 
mere, rgtVmon* rt; Bboafiite, «ai 
re;.Frtiher, fireeia, 'h ; T raax ,^  
Carter, ihb; Oupte. Driine, Ite 

Tbudidewns, Seadrowrin. TnwL  
Hail, Iheahar; potets after teuelte 
down. Fresher, ^Aee klek. Offtotele. 
Harry (Bnaberg, referee: M. .Boiiy» 
uiaplre; Willard Eddy, head ttaeip-' 
man. Time, 11 minute quartern 

Seaie ^  Perlads
Eaat Hartford .......7 6 6
Maacbester........... 0 7 0

u n U 3 S E n E S
BATHE ON TODAY

Westejag asil Amherst Meet 
h  Opener At MMIetewi; 
Latter Team Faverei

Middletown, Conn,, Oct. 22/—Wes
leyan University and Amherst Col
lege) open tha little  Three series . 
tbis sftemoon on Andrus Field, Mid
dletown, when the Cterdinals and the 
Lord Jeffs will meet for their'for
tieth encounter lines 1882. '

Each team has won three games. 
They will go onto the fleld ctesely 
nuitehed. intense .rivalry be
tween Wesleyan and Amherst never 
Yails to provide a  hard fought battle 
and today's game bids fair to bs one, 
of the beet football encounters in 
N ew  England this week-end. The 
cardinal goal line has been erosacd 
but once this season and . C o a d i' 
Oberiander has been concentrating 
this week on his offanaive playa The 
team is in excellent shape xvite Cap- . 
tain Larry Scbluma in action again . 
after a  week's layoff due to siekneas. 
Scrimmages in the last few days, 
deipite the drenching rain, have 
shown that Oberiander can count on 
a line of/excellent offensive and de-. 
fMSlve power and a backfleld that 
promises to' be one of tbe bSet la 
years.

Fricke- wiU probably call signals 
for the (terdiimla with Lodge and 
Scbluma at the halvea and Houalay 
at fulL "Chuck” Brown and Frost 
will start at tbe end positioiis; 
Wolaneck and Bartlett as tackles; 
Mingle, and. WaUaee an guards; and 
E y ^ ly  will snap the ball a t  center:

Relations between Am herst W II- 
l i a ^ .  and Wsslsyan have le n r  bean , 
one of the finest examplee of tnter- 
coUegiate competithm, not onljr to 
football but to a ll o f the varaitv and 
freshmen sports. -T ^  Little Three ' 
eoBteats have alwavs been noted for 
their clean play and fine sportsman
ship.

BBISTOL BOOTEXS 
rU Y H S IE  TODAY

"iiri

■■ * *'j
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Manchester In Second Laa- 
p e  Game This Aftemen; 
Tied For First

['-■ia

This art'smeen at 3 o’clock. Hgn- 
cheotor High’s coccer team, will 
meet Bristol High at the Charter 
Oak street. fldU. T jis  )̂ 11 be Man- 
chestor’s second League game, : the 
tocgl hooters* having beaten MeridCn 
2 to 0. to go into a  tie'for flrst^acc  
with W est Hartford.. - 

Manchester wlU brObably line up 
as follows: Enrioo, goal: Donahtis,. 
rfb; Hillman, -  Ifb; W ^ , ' rbb; 
Rooney,.chb; MoCaun, Ihb; Orffijr, d :  
Oorna or Grady, ir; Kennedy.' e; • 
Scott 11 and Davies, ol.
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AUTO^IOBILES 
. FOI^SALE 4

BOARDERS
RQOM. AIH) BOARD at refluoifl 
w*tkly 'rfi.tes. Tbe Motel Bberidfita. 
TStepbone 8678. • .

FOR) BALE—1980 FORD roadster, 
‘ to A-1 condition, price reasonable. 

*' Inquire 14 Oakland street. <
' ;  APJI»TMW1TO IP1.ATS,

. . ^ m H S N T S . ' 9 tMOVING—THUCKINIG—  
.STORAGE .20 FOR' ltENlu.6 ROOM tnisment at 

69. Bebool. street, rant remonable. 
In^lre )^ g i  Pom,'.6o' T el.BILVERLANB BUB LINE, g r a t 

ed by Perrstt at Olenney. Terml- 
nali—Cbarter Oak and Main 
■treets, State and Front itreeta 
to Hartford. BebeduJe a  trips pb- 
tainabJs -rom driver. Charterad 
Pullman Bus Service, Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

WALNUT, NEAR 'PINB' street, 
beautiful 4 fooms,' brand new, 
scraped floors, .120.00; slso 4-6 
ropma 816-118. Inquire Tailor Bbop. 
Msbbohs SOM.

f o b  r e n t—f o u r  rootob, ground 
floor, newly done over, improve- 
mente, near scbool,. stores and 
cbtircbsi, bot atr beat, rent $10. 88 
Holl street. Pbone 4466.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance movtog, Mvery sei<- 
vlcs. Modern trucks, sxpsrlsnoed 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
at) goods Insured while to transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Servloe means lover rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Dally trips to Nev York,'baggage 
delivered direct to iteamsblp .pieri. 
Before contracting for service get 
our eetlmate. Pboqe 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A GiSimey Inc.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, 69 West 
Middle Turnpike. Apply 61 West 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—2 FIVE room flats, 
to 11 Hemlock street. Inquire 90 
Bummit street or telepbone 8660. '

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage. 
68 Starkweatoer street. Phone 
7647. '

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUT7 UUyrURB—Earn wbUs 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 398 
Main street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—TWO 4. room. tene
ments, on Pearl street,.all improve
ments. Inquire 78 Pearl street. 
THepbohe 6941.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES ’ 22

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; alec several single a.id 
double houiee to good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phone 4642.AN OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME 

independent. Successful chain 
operating retail stores offers fran
chise to open a store under your 
ownership and control. Exclusive 
territory. Capital required, depend
ing on proposition undertaken, from 
$2,0U0 to $5,000. Write for inter
view. Box X, Herald.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and slg 
room tenements, with all modern 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telepbone 7864. ,

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent $21 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street. Phone 5623.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat. Janitor 
service, refiigeraLOi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla. 6440 or 4131, 
875 Main street .

WAN’TED—BY A capable elderly 
lady, toe position of managing a 
gentleman’s home. Best references. 
Telephone Rockville 912-2| FOR RENT—6 ROQM flat with aU 

Improvements, first floor, inquire at 
270 Oak street.•

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43 FOR Re n t—lin d e n  s t ., 1-2
'house, 6 rooms, . steam heat and 
hard wood floors, recently renovat
ed. Inquire R>>J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4412. _

AT WAREHOUSE—Cracked corn 
$1.05 per 100; com meal $1.05 per 
100; scratch $1.8Q per lOO. Man
chester Grain & Coal Co., Apel PL, 
Manchester. Phone'771lC FOR RENT— BUSpaiR strrot, 6 

rooms, second floor,'.“ With garage. 
Inquire .W. S. Hyde. Tel.v'44l2.ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—DOUBLE barrel shot 
gun perfect condition. Inquire 187 
Henry street, evenings.

FOR' HENT—FqtTB ROOM tene
ment, mddm cohvehiences. Apply 
at 20 Pine Hill street or Tel. 6281.

" 1— ■ ........... FOR REINI—3 ROOM apartments,, 
also one 4 room flat, on Maple 
street. Telephone 6517.

FUEL AND FEED . 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood $8 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Birch $7 per cord. $4.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 18-13. Charles Heck
ler.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements. Inquire 188 
Birch street.

FOR REINT-^ ROQM tefiOtoint,' SJl. 
modern ‘improvements, very good 
condition, rent reasonable, 76 Wells 
street. Telephone 8990.

FOR SALE---HARD WOOD also 
range pnd fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, $3.50; sawed to order, 
$4.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
$4.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

-------------------- ----------------r.-----------

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemient 
and garage, 53 Hudson street, good 
condition. ’Telephone 6502.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvemeiits, 129. Glen- 
wood street. Telepbone 6107.GARDEN—FARM— DAIRY 

PRODUCTS 50 FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with a)l Itoprovements, rent $16 
month. 54 Blroh street. Inquire Up
stairs.

FOR SALE—APPLES, Baldwins, 
Pippins, Greenings, Gfllflowers, 70c 
bushel. Windfalls 40c bushel. Keif- 
fer pears 35c basket. Delivered. 
Telephone 6121. .Gilnack Farm, 
South Main street.

FOR RENT—VERY DEBIRABLB 6y 
room flat, with all modern improve
ments. and garage, located withto a 
few minutes walk from the Center. 
Call at . 21 Masson street or tele
phone 6M8.WANTED—TO BUY 58

1 BUY ALL KINDS of housebpto 
goods, furniture etc. Better pjices 
paid if you cedi or write. Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Cohn.' Tele
phone 97.

FOR BENTr-4 ROOM tenement, 
first floor, all Improvements. Adults 

. only, rent reasonable. Inquire 47 
North Elm street.

FOR r e n t—SIX ROOM tenement 
on Charter Oak street, three min
utes Walk to Mato street, reas<m- 
able rent. Inquire Philip Lewis; 
Phone 8800.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—ONE LARGE front 
room size 13x20 with four windows, 
$2'week. 88 Holl street Phone 4466. FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT'wito 

garage. Inquire W. Manning. l6 
.Walker street ; ;

FOR RBNY-' FURNlBHEDy ropm 
for one of two perisons to private 
family, central location. Phone 
4698. RENT HUNTING?—TeU us #bat 

you want, we’ll take care of it fpr 
you without charge. R. T.- Metiann, 
69 Center street Dla) 7700.BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD can be had for 
two, 4n private family, centrally 
located, home privileges. Box L, 
Herald.

FOR RENT-^FOUR ROOM apart
ment with bath, also one 2-r >om 
apartment, with bato. Watkins 
Bros. Inc.

APARTMENTS; F^LAIB, 
•.1PENBMBNT8. . .. .60

• ’Rp(W  T p fim p K T / taprtnr*  ̂
VMtXM,
rpasoB it^ ,^  W B I^ sirMt. b -  

80 W«(lMr. TpjU 78^.
FdR wWlTt-Wiro 'X r i im  down-
flftfllpi tsmnliiitia’' wiinkBi. KA&ihie
6W OsdMr 7778. '

f o r  RBNI^.Ul^W^'.RDON'tBBi^ 
msQt, with 111 tsdprovSmfints. Ap
ply 98 V^itST''strsM. TsItpboiM 
8880 dr 4646;

tiftd to Tear Damn Home 
. To Diepoaseas an Indian

OBesfo, Oot 33—(APy —
Howi nedlolBp msn of tlie Rottaws- 
tornlps, is lookinf for s  bow w if- 
.wsm.  ̂ -

jttdfo . Jobn Bbsrbsro so rulsd 
whOD tbo Indisn wss brought bofors 
bias.

w—V w wwt **Wbst’i  this fill sbout?" Ifioulrod
POR fU B N T^FI^. ROOlts. dto- tbo court of Cbsrlos» W. Bebsub.
bod floor, tU Imj^omoBts st'187 
l l i^ o  Turuĵ kb w is t  Inquiro first' 
floor. *

FOR RRNT—6 ROOM toRonept, all
. Improvomonts, looludisf storm issb 
u d  .dooi;i, 97 RIdgo ilSw t Inquiro 
Mubo fiddross.

VERT DBBXRa IslF 8 room luito in 
DOW Johnson Block , fsdng Main 
street, all modem Impropoments, 
including beat Phone Aaron John* 
son, 8726 of jabltbr 7686.

FOR RENT—47 BENTON itreet, 
five room upper flat with garage. 
Newly decorated. Phone 6688.

NOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — NICE COTTAOE 
home, 6 roomie with 2 car garage, 
shrubbery, shade treibs., House In 
perfect condition, 78 Mather street. 
Robert J. Smltii, 1009. Main St

FOR RBNT-'ISa OAR Itreet 6 
room single hoUiA witb or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street.

HOUSES FORJ5ALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—7 ROOM 
single with fire place. Inquire 87 
Benton street '

owner of a building on Bast Ohio 
street, In wklck the Indian bae bden 
selling bis herbs, to the white man 
or anyone else having the wbere- 
witbal to purcbaie.

*Tt*i about this Indian,” Bobaub 
replied. ‘Td like to get him off the 
premises. He doesn’t pay any rent, 
and hasn’t paid any within tbo 
memdfy of living man.”

Chief 
oomi

rdfMd birbqnd In a 
urqduid eeld: 

many moods among 
^tee f ^  I have learned that 
law Ur the same- as the red 

man’s. If you stsar in one spot for 
tlpM, (t Is yours. Thata long^lohf 

is the iRwJ’
”lt is hdrd” said .the ooyrt, ”but

^ 'U have to And anothef widwdn.
I oomplalnant says be wants to 

tear his building'down.”'.
”The White Fathsr has spoken,” 

said the red num. ”X shall go to a 
plaqe they have put' over tte spot 
where, as a boy, I  played in my 
father’s wigwam. Ihey call it tbo 
Drake HoM.”

The Drake ie an exclusive hostelry 
on the.Oold Coast.

with black cats, moon, coniitalks 
and other tbldgs suggestive of Hal
loween. * Lighted , laok-o-lantems 
winked at various, comers and oh 
the platform.

TWO BISHOPS GUESTS 
AT ST. M A R n  CHURCH

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS ’

Sophomore' Ciaas Pgrty 
. The first class party of the year 

was for the class of 1985 and was 
held last eyening ^  the high school 
hall. Stunts in the' form of enter
tainment on the s ^ e  followed ' by 
refreshments and dancing were in
cluded in the good time held by the 
two hundred or more students who 
attended.
- As. each person.- entered he, was 
presented with <^e of the following 
sjhnbols.: Skulls, black cats, gnomes, 
pumpakus, bats, masks, owls, 
witches. Later .,.;those faa\dng the 
saine'; ey m ^ , ' filvided into 
groups 80 ’that finally there were 
eight groups each with a group 
leader. .Each leader of the group 
knew what his atunt was that he 
was supposed to' coach iR his group 
and so fifteen minutes were given to 
preparing the stunts. As’ there was 
to be a prise awarded to the best 
stuflt, vjBfy'clever interpretations ot 
variouf ‘ titles wire made. '

Qroop leildef, BrJmley had Wa 
“ qaome'’ kmup put q* ?̂i4ttie 
Orphqp .^nie.^’ 'Ihe Riay’̂   ̂
group .upder (he leadaf ' Lasblnskl 
put on a sketch entitled "A Black 
Cat' Crosses Your path At Mid
night.” . The "Skull"' group under 
Reymander .put; on: “The' Screaming 
^kull” . :The ‘‘Mask'” group .imder 
Gess put bn "Shylbck Holmes' at 
Work ’ at Manchester 'High' Schc^*. 
The “Bat” group imder-'Ch^man 
put <m “ Th.ere aro Bata: In ’ Your 
Belfry/’ ■ With MMidhtbcb''aa group 
lender for the *|dwls’’ his group put 
bn “n*p;Owl and the Cat” .
Tbe '‘Pnmidtto” group underr Either 
Wells was :the :ddimlng gxdu  ̂
they put on a very blevef ip t^ re - 
tatlon o f “The. Hendlasi Horseman.” 
The ŝ udentis who took the leading 
parts were Robert'Knapp as Mr. 
Van Tassel, Virginia Nelson as Mrs. 
Van Tassel, Katherine Flke as 
Kntrinsi, Dnrtd Mtddobn as the 
C^rjpentef ana,M> Oilman as horses. 
The prim was swtmled by vote of 
a^commfttee of Judges and'also by 
tbej mnouht applause given at the 
entrqf>the;abt The “Witch Group" 
under;HeIen Pietrowrid put on “ liie 
Witch Scene from.‘Macbeth’.”

At the bohdueibn of the stunts 
the : students marblied aroimd 
tihe haÛ ând attempted to guess the 
number of b6|ts that.deebrited the 
ralli./lantiefns, etc.. -WUUiaiih Weir 
iron this .ddqe;hs he.aniii;^ 80Q. 
hmre/^wro.8,840 black cats in'all. 
Refreshments -weve . served ahd

Rededication Services Tomor
row With Bichop Coley add 
Bishop Cross As Preachers.
TWo Bilhopi will speak at St. 

Mary’s Episcopal church tomorrow. 
The Right Reverend Edward H. 
Col^, D,D., Bishop Suffragan of 
Central New York, will speak at the 
re-dSdicatloD service tomorrow 
morning at 10:45 o’clock, and the 
Right Rev. Edward Makin Cross, 
D.D., Bishop of Spokane, Wash., will 
speak at the evening service at 7 
o’clock tomorrow evening.

The interior of the church was 
recently renovated and Dr. Coley, a 
former rector o f  the church, was 
obtained as the re-dedlcation speak
er. During his'ministry here, .the 
Bishop founded the St. Mary’s 
Young Men’s Club.
‘ Bishop Cross has spent most of 
his ministry in the West, becoming 
bishop dn 1924, after serving as rec
tor in South Dakota, Wyoming and 
Minnesota.

CHINESE FACTIONS MEET 
FOR A FRIENDLY PARLEY

AMARANTH H AliO W EH N  
SOCIAL WELL ATTENDED

('Opptkined ^bm  Page One)
however, remains a possibility for 
the future, -

At today’s conference were nine
teen ministers and vice-ministers, 
the largest gathering of National 
government leaders at Shanghai in 
recent years. Every important of
ficial was present except Chiang 
Kai-Shek, who is still fighting 
bandits at Himkow, Chang Hsiao- 
Liang and Lin Sen, chairman of the 
National government, ,who are mak
ing poUti^ tours thypugb the coast

Were Represented
These absentees were represented 

by capable lieutenants who also 
pledged the, efforts of their chiefs to 
further the paramount task of the 
government, that of promoting 
domestic progress and International 
peace.

It. was sin Tmofflclal conference, 
but those pr^ent discussed all the 
issues before the government, both 
domestic and foreign. No decisions 
were recorded, but it was consider
ed that the meeting augured well 
for the fujbure, making it unlikely 
that there will be any shakeups in 
(he government personnel in the im
mediate future.

The Manchurian problem, includ
ing the Lytton report, vna discussed 
but details of the conversation were 
not divulged. Foreign Minister Lo 
Wen-Ran jsald. In this regard , that 
“the National government con
tinue. to bkee Its'attitude toward' 
the Manohurlsn problem upon the 
principles which the foreign mink" 
try already has enunciated, the mibst 
Important being. that China. never 
will agree to a^eettleinent v ^ ch  .In
volves aqy vlOla^op of the Leia^e 
Covenant, the' KeUogg Pact or the 
Nine Poweî a Trea,ty.” '

HEADS > h o^ b a : ^ ^
New Haven,. Oct 22.^(AP) — 

Ralph p. - Greer of Waterbury ...was 
elected preeldpnt... qf^the Biological 
Photographer’s Assooilttoh at Its 
annufil meeting .yepterday In Sterl
ing Hall of Medlpine at Yale.

Dull business ought to be helped 
by these sharp mominSs.

Masonic Temple Ras Its Own 
Moonlight For Maaqiie 
Frolic; ^Fortunes and Danc
ing. __
Amaranth, members to the num

ber of 76 . attended the meeting and 
Hallowe’en social at the Masonic 
Temple last evening. After a brief 
business meeting adjournment was 
made to the banquet hall. Mrs. 
Frederica Spleee and her associates 
on the entertainment committee had 
the hall beautifully decorated to 
represent an outdoor scene. Blue 
electric bulbs were used and an ef
fect of moonlight created by a large 
illuminated. disc. An outdoor fire
place with red lamps, cornstalks in 
stacks and autumn leaves and 
pumpkins made the scene nfore 
realistic.

A grand march of all those in cos
tume and masked ' followed. Mem
bers who came in their everyday 
clothes were penalized and required 
to do stunts. Games appropriate to 
Hallowe’en were in charge of Mrs. 
Spiess and her committee.

Another feature was (he appear
ance of Mrs. Anna Crocker as a 
fortune teller. Ikils was another 
source of .fun. A food sale of home 
cooked dishes donated by the mem
bers under the direction of Mrs. 
Alice Weir was so well patronlz^ 
they were sold otitv early in the ever 
nlhg. Mrs. Ethel Mbntle played fpf 
chorus' singing, and for dancli^ 
which ended a full evening. Pump-v 
kin pie, doughnuts and sweit. cider 
‘wtire served t^'.Mrs: Rachel Tilden, 
Mrs: AStrld Dbuigan and Mrs. Ethel 
Wickes.

A N D tW D

STUDENT KILLED
H fA llT O  CRASH

. (Coattnoied. From Page. One

college, son of a, X.ake Fprest, 111., 
attorney, wsp killed, ifist P
triple automobile erpsh ph 
Drive. Sue Potter, 18, Wellesley coir

BlBBe 'On' WiWiiun SflHwm Ei- 
tptf In Ebdcvtllf Cu b  ' Oot 
All Foot C ^ p u iBB-
RoekTiUt,. Oot . a2H-.(Bpsoifil)— 

Firs'of uBkalewb orlfla destrojrtd a 
huge baiO' flnd two' autoindbiles on 
tbs Mtotq of WlllUm Boĵ Rfirpvof 76 
Bprlng stoMt Mfly this inonwif,,tlM 
Arc brlsfliqf *11 fbur 'opmMtali^ .of 
the dty f r i  ofipartmant to m . 9esM< 
Tbs buUdlBf, a part of wb^b bad 
been odnvsnad into, a nlm-dar ga
rage, waf infiqiM for II400.

^  flfa was'.dlsooverAd . Mr. 
and Mn. OUn Rrooks of Nye atreet. 
wbo saw t&a;refleotlon of tbe flames 
on tbs windows of tbdr borne. Ray 
mond' Brooks, a son, turned in an 
alarm from Box 46 at 1:80 o’clock 
that brought out tbe Hookanum, 
Fitton, Hook db Ladder and.Fitob 
departments. Tbs flrsmen arrlvs'd 
too late to save tbe bam.and garage 
and turned tbelr attention to nearby 
buildings. A' strong wind blew tbe 
flames away from tbres other barns 
and a number of bouses, or tbe dam
age would undoubtedly have been 
conslderabljrgreater.

Tbe root of a new bam nearby 
caught Are but tbs flames were ex
tinguished without much damage. 
The roof and windows of tbe 
Bchwan home were subjected to in
tense beat but did not catch Are, as 
flrsmen played streams of water on 
the buildings.

The two automobiles that were 
destroyed were owqed by Harold 
Weber, a. relative of Mhware. Tbe 
cars were.a. Studebaker and a new 
Essex, neltber being covered by in
surance. A . truck owned by George 
Sdiwarz, who Is in the trucking 
buelnesi, was saved, as was a Ply
mouth roadster owned by Fred 
Kreyssid.

The fire lasted two hours. The 
bam caught Are once before on 
March 11 last and at that time a 
man wiui seen . naming from the 
building, Mrs. Harold Weber said 
that she believed tbe bam was oc
cupied by, vagrants overnight, who 
were careless with matches or 
cigarettes, 

y
LUTHER LEAGUE HOLDS 

HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL

lege student of Whmetka, Rl., and 
Hal Hlzon, 21, a Dartmouth stodent 
of Riverside, .HI.,, companions of 
Fleming, wiere Injured.

Four others were injured less seri
ously. They were: John Marshall anfi 
his sister Dorothy of Auburn  ̂Me.; 
a man known to police as John 
Dwyer of Cambridge and an 'uh- 
Identî ed ndan.

Details of Crash
Police said they were" told an aiito- 

naobile driven by Dwyer had dri>ikn 
oiit of line, sideswiped the Maursban 
car and overturned and the students 
were burled in the wreckage.

Fleming jdied of a fractured skull. 
,Ml8s. Potter and Hlxon were taken 
tf> a hospital in' serious but' not. crttl- 
cal condition.

Police said a man escaped î roni 
the Dwyer car during the cbhfuaion. 
A man ^ving his name as D w ^  
ran from the emergency room of a 
hospital, to wrhloh he had been taken 
for. treatment t
. MarAall and hie. sister escaped 

witb minor injuries.

iiRBFBisSC^ KILLS SELF 
. .B H d^ort, Oct 22.—(AP)—-Dis- 
cdiu^ed. because' of his InqbUlW to 
obtain a position, Dr. Serleti .‘Gon
g s ^ , 88, fbnner professor In the 
National^lRilversity of Spjfln, In
structor In,Spnnish and iSumpedn 
hijrtoiy; rad author of several bobks 
pqblisnbd' in Spain, turned on the 
<gas in a rooming house at 842’State 
street early today and wbile'blfi life 
ebbed away icribbled a fareweUt 
note to his wife. His home Is in Ndw 
Haven.

?r 75 M ejnib^.. A t Party. In 
l i n a M t i e l j j ^ p r e h  
“ M 'Fveriingy^ ’ *

. More than 76. members of '- the 
Luihbr Liague 6t the Emamiel 
Lutheran church attended the 
Hallowe’en Social held to connection 
with the regular meeting last night 
Miss Mildred Berggren was to 
charge of toe program and had a 
typical Hallowe’en program and so
cial, tocludtog a pie eattog contest, 
apple ducking contest and many 
other stunts.. .

A .Miort bustoesis meeting pre
ced e  the social, at which a nom- 
iqflting cofiamittofi ‘w m  appointed to 
pî pfMre a flate of officers for toe 
Sinhual meeting, Friday, November 
18. The committee consiets o f Her
man Johnson, Ivar Scott, Herbert 
Johnson, Gunnar Johnson and Ida 
Anderson. Herbert Jbhnsom was 
elected a comsfittee of. one to at
tend a meeting at Middletbwii ,Sim- 
day, October SO, at whi(^ 'plans wfll; 
be made for a Hartford ’ District 
bowling league.

:* / ■

;

S o m w .
V"V'

N«w York/ Get.' as.-^(AF)-4Mu> 
itloo, as Charlie OhlB, thfi.ta**"'****- 

man, still inslitsi Is a fraat
but tbdre is notblsg quite tM eqtial 
Ota w ^  powtred rfibt-erosi.

radpsted from tbo 
Ualvsrsity of Booobow, was b«h|ad 
^  counter of his Wsst B6tb s ^  
Balon de Laundry yesterday When in 
barged a six-foot rlpiaorter from 
down-by-the-dooks.

laundry, but bad no 
uckst. He did not know about tbo 
University of Booobow. His method 
of dsMlng with Chinese laundrymon 
bad always been to resort to tbo 
good ‘old laundry dialect.

"No gottem Uokee, allee sameo 
want to get washes,” be s&ld bang- 
Idff a big flit on tbs oounter.

'Mpond-
ed Charlie Chin In bis best Universi
ty of Boochow. ”No ous is better 
aware than I of man’s faculty for 
losing his laundry , tlokst. I shall in
spect the racks apd in all l|kslihood 
we will And your laundry. Thus 
everything wUl bs, as you Ameri
cans lb delightfuly put it, ’Jaw .” 

"Catebem iblrtes qulckss or I’ll 
go chop-chop, bang-bang), idekem in 
the pantsee,” bellowed tbe eustmoer. 
Chin’s University of Sooebow was 
wasted On him.

He let go a kick and followed with 
a right crois. He strew shirts, col
lars and underwear all oror the place 
as he pawed about for tbe eblrtee 
for which be had no tickee. Mr. nhiw 
battled aa beat be could, but the 
University of Sooebow bad no de
fense for what the gentleman from 
down-by-toe-docks refer to as "a 
punch to the puss.”

Finally Chin ran for a gandanna. 
When lie returned the. bruiser was 
gone. He bad taken notblnx* Thera 
was no shirt to the idace larger *t*fn 
a 15; and that Is no flt for a rough
neck.

The conclusion reached today by 
Charlie Chin was that education Isiw 
great thing, but allfiee itemOe’ tbera 
is much, too, to be foSO; for'wen- 
poured punohee (m the Jiawee. '

■Mr-''-'..,.

WEDDING A N N I Y ^ Y
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Armatrong 

of Trotter street were {flEbstlStly 
surprised at tbeip bonip. Iasi evening 
by a party of 86, relatives and 
friends frpm Hartford, Wetbeisflold, 
WilUmantiG,! TolUi^ ijuM iRiia town. 
Gameŝ  mu^c.-and'toe usiial;'aQdal 
pastimes were -enjoyed, togeto^ 
with a salad and lm k^ ’beqf stnimr. 
The aflato was to cMcbrip^^”  ̂
thehr tenth weddtog; atm irorg^.' , 

Mra.'Armstrong prior to her mtr- 
riage was Miss ^orence. D or^ Her 
father, WlRlam H. jploiicd; .ih. behalf 
of toe gathering present^ tp toe 
couple ■ a handsome end table; with 
book trough and a allk bedfiipqread 
with bolster. . Numerous 
am ustog^ts, rome 
were reemved by "Mr. andi ji 
AjrihStntog.' - ' /

n i E a

HAL pAN

GAS BUGGIES—A Victim of Circunuitance
.i

By, FRANK BECK

•j
iS.:

P  HBV ! WHAT'RB 
YOU XOCKINa THE 

DOOR FOR ?  IT 
WAD CIGAR 
SMOKE THAT 
MADE ME 

COUGH.

YOU RE ) 
’ALV/AVB t 

READY VITH 
AN AUDI. 

iW EU  YOU'LL 
ST3K/ IN 

THERE'TIL 
Y0I/RE>RID 

o f : THAT 
COLP,

n

(READ TAB BIOBY, Y U N  POIAB j
^ n . they . heard

avpo waou l>, ip -CI|̂ /npC| OlilQ
It will ve^  tlghtlyhold/’ .The 
head repued, "Ctee,; toih oin 

von’t go to waste.”

■‘y -
W m '

The broken dumbbell stood real 
atUl axKl one head said, 'Tt ia m 
thrill to know tost'w e era. being 
mended with .a bit of .pitote. , '

“I hope when it is diYrsnd oold
that It will v « ............
Other
lives won’t go to waste<

“ Don’t be. impatlttit,” 
cried. “I think toe stunt thiil’s .be> 
lag tried is going to turn oub mi we 
wisb. 'Then youM bbto be, in  r i^  

••One move, make you 
and then rto sim  ̂''tost - you will 
hreiak ngdto.. m d  sEll! Thi sub
la drjdhB y^h.' Itte 8btolng'fî ..^teii|
firtgift?^ • . ■-
‘ B^n Duncy eMfl. *!0»» '̂ wsbv 
true. 'Hae dumbbetô  'floW ’*
Uhe newT” J m  then the' 
tobveid -ardund-and .proved '' ‘tlilt;
' Yhe/nmes

■ t e *  ......... ..

m, they , heard kind.'Dokj|Leqrt~ 
chimgs into q; mg umocmlli iO ' 

ill.hnvei'sonm'shade;’,'..
He did; afad'' when

Til poiir'tonM'!

torougb/ a big iitobrel^' ;oama» In 
sight. A ehdter totte iBaai^rap-

The Tib;̂ mltmr Ul dodgil’ 
by hldlhg -lteatt IL - 
The. dumbbefl . and^'Yte 
clubs rtiU atood^oiAYtr 
i Afld then dll e r  ' 
gan to toietok 'aiMt 
lost toefn Uttih-



MAMCB^BIliS EVENING

^ N S E  AND NONSENSE
The old Negro m anuay'had bMft< 

very patient with the spoDed child 
but l i r  patience became exhausted 
a t lasK *

Neghi Mammy—Uaeen hyah.
chile, cf yo* all don't behave yo^seif 
rse  gwlne derail yo’ train an’ 
switch yo’ caboose.

Doctor (noticing squalling pickan* 
niny on floor)—Mand^, th a t baby is 
spoiled, isn’t  he?

Mandy—No, sab. Doctab, all nig
ger baMes smells dat way.

Old Uncle Lorenzo from out 
near Yanceyville says: “I t  am  easy 
to plant a  mortgage on a  farm, but 
it am not half so easy to raise it*’

ju d g e :—I  cannot conceive of a 
meaner, more cowardly act than 
yours of deserting your wife? Do 
you realise you are a  deserter?

PRISONESt—Well, ef yo’all know- 
ed dat lady as Ah does, Jedge, yo’ 
so’ wouldn’t  call me no deserter. 
Ah is a  refugee—dat’s what Ah is.

Don't tak  your worries to bed 
\tith  you; you will need an.the sleep 
you can get to dispose of them to
morrow.

SOME POINTERS ON
^  HOW TO FAIL

Complain 
Be afraid 

Ehcaggerate 
Be sai'castie 
Be a  glutton 
Be conceited 
Scorn advice 
Procrastinate 
Praise no one 

Be a  pessimist 
Repeat rumors 

 ̂ Break promises
t Travel in ruts

Ridicule others 
. Refuse to learn

Keep late hours 
Neglect your health 
Be a  chronic grouch 

Work without a plan 
Evade responsibility 

Be a  chronic borrower 
Do as little as possible 
Think th at you wlU fail 

Spend more than you make 
Give your temper fuU play 

Blame your errors on others 
Refuse to undertake a'new  task 
Knock everybody and everything 
Insist tha t you are always right 
Neglect to cultivate your memory 

iSry to make everyone afraid of you 
Refuse to co-operate with your 

associates '
Be careless of your reputation for 

truthfulness
Believe that the bass cannot get 

along without you
Tie your job up with unnecessary 

red tape and detail.

COLOR NOTE—The janitor’s 'R i
fle boy, very black, was nicknamed 
“Midnight^ by his white friends. Rh 
didn’t  mind them ealliaf Um flint, 
but one day one of his own race ex
claimed:

Negro—Hello dere. Midnight! 
Midnight ( in d lg ^ tly )—To’ jes* 

1)001 quartah to  twelve yo’sef.

Theodore Roosevelt said a  thor^ 
ough knowledge of the Bible wi 
worth more than a  college educa
tion. A thorough knoviedge of any
thing is worth more than a  college 
education.

LOOSE ENDS: In case you don’t  
know, there is this difference be
tween bologna and boloney. Bologna 
is mostly pork. Boloney is Just bull. 
. . . ^ e  f ( ^ w  who is always 
making cutting rem arks is dull in' 
most other ways. . . . Initiative 
may be all right but it works best 
when* mixed with executive ability. 
. . . Some people are so unimpor- 
tan t th a t the onfy time that they a t
trac t attention is a t their funeraL 
. . . Don’t  make the mistake of as) 
ing a  man about his sickness in case 
you don’t  want t o  know.

Lady—The milk isn’t  good any 
more.

Milkman—I know it, lady. Our 
cows haven’t  been contented since 
they tore down the tobacco sign 
with the handsome bull on i t

F L A P p ro  F a n n y  S a y s

Society notes draw lots of inter
est, but the bankers can’t  ooUeet i i
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M asquerade DANCE
« l v ^  bjr FoUih lAdlM ’ Aid Society. 

TUBN HALL, TONIGHT 
Good OrokeetiB.

P rln e for Beet Ooetmne. 
Adndeelntt SSe.

SETBACK-WHIST’ DANCE 
'Hondar, OcL 24 ,8 :15  P. M.

BncUaiid Farent-Teaclaer Amfm  
U  Fifoee. BeCreehmenta. 

C M e  OrdMBtrm. , Adnatoilon Sde.

ABOUT TOWN
The Oirle* Friendly lociety o f B t 

Mary*i Bpleeopal church win spon
sor the three-act comedy, “Effldent 
Aunt Em”  Ity a cast from  Manches
ter Grange, In S t Mary’s parish hall 
on Monday evening. Tickets are on 
sale by the various branches o f the 
Girls’ Friendly society.

Miss Bertha Barron of West Mid
dle Turnpike was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower Thursday eve
ning at the home o f Miss Doris 
Wile o f Hartford. Those present 
were associates o f Miss Barron in 
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Company’s office. Miss Barron 
will be married next month to James 
Reid o f Rockville.

Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester Fire Department will hold 
a s p ^ a l meeting Monday evening 
at 7:80 at the fire headquarters, 
Main at Hilliard street. Every one 
o f the firemen should be on hand 
as Important business will be dis
cussed.

Eric Rudaz, 19-year-old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dudaz, o f 142 
School street, has Joined the U. S. 
Army and is now on his way to the 
Hawaiian Islands

Monday evening the play “Effi
cient Aunt ’Em” will be presented 
by the Manchester Grange under the 
auspices o f the Girls Friendly socie
ty  of St. Mary’s church in the parish 

/ house o f St. Mary’s church.

The usual.Jolly crowd of more 
than fifty played setback and danc
ed at the Manchester Green Com
munity Club’s social last night. 
Mrs. Daniel Griffin and Robert L. 
Lathrop won first honors at cards, 
Mrs. Mamine Dickinson and Gris
wold Chapp^, second and Miss 
Althea Shorts and Ray Berger, 
third. Cup cakes and coffee were 
served after the games.

A meeting o f the officers and exe
cutive committee o f the American 
Red Cross will be held Monday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock at the Chamber 
o f Commerce offices.

CHURCHES
MIKI. LiJ'X'kfcKltAN

Bev. Knut E. Erickson, Pastor
Ob account o f the lllnras o f the 

pastor. Rev. S. C. Franzen will 
preach at the Swedish Service Sim- 
day morning at 10:45. Mr. Law
rence Holt, a theological student at 
the Hartford Seminary will preach 
at the English service at 7 o’clock. 
Appropriate music will be provided 
by ^ e  Emanuel choir at the morn
ing service, and by the Children’s 
choir at the evenhig service. The 
recently orguiized Children’s choir 
numbers between 40 and 50 voices. 
This will be their first appearance 
this fall. We hope that many will 
come out, not only to enjoy their 
ringing  but also in order to encour
age them to give their best in the 
service o f the Lord.

The Sunday school and Bible 
classes will meet as usual at 9:30. 
The Sunday school attendance iq 
very encouraging. We have had 
the pleasure o f welcoming quite a 
large number o f new boys and girls. 
Several changes have been-made in 
the teaching corps. Miss Beatrice 
Johnson and Mrs. Isabelle Robinson 
are now In charge o f the Beginners 
Department. Miss Esther Johnson 
and Herman Johnson are instruct
ing the two divisions o f the Con
firmation class, and Mrs. K. E. 
Erickson Is teaching the Young La
dies’ Bible class. An introductory 
study o f the books of the Bible was 
begun last Sunday, and the course 
wiU continue for about a year. 
There is a welcome for all who wish 
to attend our Simday school and 
Bible classes Helge Pearson 
will continue to teach the Young 
Men’s class.

Invitations have gone out to all 
the sons and daughters o f Emanuel, 
inviting them to attend our Con- 
firmand Reunion, to be celebrated 
November 6th. n The program for 
the day includes. Holy Communion, 
10:45 a. m.; Organ Recital, 3:45 p. 
m.; Reunion Rally Service, 4:00 p. 
m.: Luncheon and Fellowship Hour, 
6:30 p. m. We are anticipating a 
large attendance, and every effort 
1̂  being made to provide a program 
TOth profitable and enjoyable.

Aimouncements for the week fol
low :

Beethoven Glee Club— Monday, 
7:30 p. m.

Children’s Choir—Tuesday, 6:00 
p. m.

G Clef Glee Club—Tuesday, 7:80 
p. m.

Congregational Meeting—^Wednes
day, 7:80 p. m.

Boy Scouts—^Thursday, 7:15 p. m.
S. S. Teachers and Officers — 

Friday, 8:00 p. m.
Jtmior Mission Band—Saturday, 

3:00 p. m.
Emanuel Choir— Saturday, 6:00 

p. m.

F a rr 's
C ider MUl

«

Open Mondays
and

Thursdays
 ̂ Sw«tt Cider S5 B im l 

' Making Cider |L 25 Barreli

la iO N  TO ELECT 
OFFKBSOCr.31

■I

A m ial Mseting s  Wedc 
From Monday Ni^t— 1 G. 
Maloney As Commander.

On Monday evening, October 81 
Dllworth-Comell Post, No. 102, 
Ameiicsm Legion will hold Its anntuU 
meeting and election o f officers for 
the year. Commander John L. Jen- 
ney appointed a nominating oonl- 
mlttee consisting o f William ' S. 
George, chairman; Frsmk Cervlni, 
wmiarn A. Allen, Harold S. Olds, 
Arthur F. Sullivan which met Tuef- 
day evening, October 11 and prepar
ed the following slate o f officers to 
^  voted on at the sumusd meeting; 
Commander, John G. Mahoney; 1st 
vice Commander, Everett Keime<ty: 
2nd vice Commander, Frank Cervlni; 
Chaplsin, Oscar G. Anderson; Adju
tant, Victor W. Bronke; Sergeant at 
Arms, T. -Edwsu'd Brosnan; W elfare 
officer, Fraulcis E. Bray; Historian, 
Donald Hemlhgway; treasurer, Man
chester Trust Company; Executive 
committee, (one year term) William 
A. Allen, Arthur N. Potter, Peter 
Frey and William A. Barron.

Lot Purchase
Post members will vote on the 

purchase o f a lot for the erection 
of a Legion Home at the annual 
meeting. The proposal was deferred 
from a previous meeting due to a 
small EUtendance. The prospect o f 
erecting a building at the present 
time, provided the post votes to buy 
a lot is not regarded as advisable 
due to the present conditions

The reports o f the chairmen o f the 
various Legion committees which 
have been in force throughout the 
year are expected to show that the 
Legion has been as imtlve in d v ic 
matters, welfare and other com
munity projects during the depres
sion u  in other years.

Poet Accomplishments
The post has worked with the 

Manchester Emergency Employment 
Association in the preparatior o f the 
“war gardens’’, secured a fund from 
local contributors for the second an- 
nud fireworks display, conducted a 
successful Legion Junior Baseball 
team and WEis represented in other 
civic enterprises including Memorial 
Day, Armistice Day and other holi
day programs.

The Legion Fife, Drum and Bugle 
Ck>rps has been active during the 
year and has added to its list of 
prizes for excellence in competition 
held in various parts o f the state. 
The corps has excellent equipment 
and is well drilled.

( M  SCOUTS WEEK 
EXTENDS EXTRA DAY

An extra day has been lulded to 
Girl Scout week this year, M on^y, 
October 31, the birthday o f the 
founder, Juliette Low. The seven 
Service days begin with Sunday, 
October 23. Monday la Home-medE- 
ing day, for the business o f running 
a house is perhaps the most impor
tant part o f a Girl Scout’s regular 
schedule. On this day she is ex
pected to relieve her mother with 
the routine housework, or to assist 
in settlement houses or nurseries. 
Displays o f Girl Scout handlcrEfft 
will be arranged In store windows 
all over the country. The local dis
play after today will be in Hale’s 
store windows, and Tuesday will be 
Girl Scout day at that store, when 
the company will give a percentage 
o f the sales in nearly aU depart
ments.

Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings the populEu: picture, “Mr. Rob
inson Crusoe,” which hiu had a suc
cessful run recently in Hartford,' will 
be shown. The advEmce sale o f 
tickets only will help the Girl 
Scouts.

Thursday is hostess day when 
Girl Scouts all over the land will 
play the role o f hosteu to parents 
and friends. Friday is Community 
Service Day when the girls choose 
for themselves the best possible way 
o f helping their communities, and 
Saturday is Girl Scout Health Day, 
when she plays, hikes and exercises 
in the fresh idr.

Center Travel 
Bureau

Tickets and Infonnation 
On AU Bos Unes.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

SEETHGl^EW
MAJESTIC

Electric
Refrigerator
$99.50
Terms aa low aa $5 

m moBtha
KEMPS, INC.
Next to State Thaetar.

S c l i a U w ' .
O d w M in

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Satuiriay

111 get jour apples and deliv-. 
er yonr eider. Also barrels for 
sale. Teleplione 6482.

CSdar tlM  at the min any timei

FIRST AID CLASS
OPENS ATTHEREC

Instroetimi For 48 Starts Li£pt 
Night Under Direetidn of 

' Dr. Rob«rt Knapp. ' '  t
The Firat Aid elaaa* to be hdd 

every week at the Raoraation Can
ter opened laat night with one o f  the 
largM t daaaes ever conducted in 
the history o f the town o f Manches
ter. Thla inatructioo under the 
capable and efficient direction o f 
Dr. Robert Knapp a recognised au
thority on work o f this type .will 
make his knowledge and teaching 
be recognized in many cases tbroiigh 
the use o f those who shall take this 
course and be o f humane help to 
the matddnd.

There were 48 attending this class 
made possible by Director Frank C. 
'Busch. Those who were present 
are as follows:

Gordon Thornton, Arthur Hoag- 
land, H. B. Pingree, Joseph Taylor;̂  
William Anderson, August Mlldner, 
James Sebaub, James Sheeky, A . J. 
Stroker, J. P. Skewes, Everett 
Gleimey, Charles Wigren, T. Tigran, 
Marlon Erdln, Helen Jansen, Bfor- 
ence Catana, Mrs. Nelson R ^ ,  
Mrs. Florence Cole, Lily ThornfdL

Carl E. Bolin, Mrs. O. Mallon, 
Jessie Hewitt, Esther B. Ertel, 
Mrs. Mildred Morrison, Felix Farr, 
Jr., Mrs, Felix Farr, Jr,, Thomas R. 
Bofland, Alice Paradis, Mary Strong, 
Mrs. W. R. Martin, Etta au low , 
Eleanor Runde, Robert McIntosh, 
Priscilla Backofen, Margaret Lieb- 
man, CSiarles Minnicucci,, John 
Kempes. Marshall Osella.

David Chapman, Ray Bidwell, 
Naomi Foster, Lucius Foster, Jeiule 
W. Bidwell, Agnes Doherty, Charles 
Ruttgers, Ray Hagenow, Alice V. 
Volquardson tuid Paul J. Volquard-
SOD. •

"HIT AND R U T VICTIM 
RETURNS TO HIS HOME

David R. Cole Who Was Strode 
In West Hartford Last Week 
Discharged From Hospital.
David R. Cole, o f 90 Center street, 

who was struck by a “hit and run” 
driver in West Hartford a week ago 
last night returned last night from 
St. Francis hospital. It developed 
that he did not suffer a fracture o f 
the skull but he did have a bad bead 
injury. He will rest at home for a 
few  days before returning to bis 
work at ’The Herald where he is a 
coniposltor.

Before returning to his home Cole 
went to the W est Hartford police 
station to talk with the detective 
investigating the case. No trace o f 
the autoist who hit Cole has been 
found, but the local man gave tho 
police a clue that may be valuable 
in tracing the guilty person.
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l i M — To Complete K By 
‘ M iU o irf himaiir.

\  B lan o^ ter’s new United Statys 
Post d roce buildlDg at th e. C ent^  
will lie oo^ le tq d  Ity the middle qf 
J i^ u tiiy /lt w ai stated by Panl 
Heimer, govehiibent Uispeetor, who 
is su p e n rS ^  work. 1^.' Heimer 
had bopqd to. h fve work com
pleted earlier ; bqtl tbe- recent ri$ i 
styrm N h icfi'lu t^  several days de
layed work:

t Repdy for -Flaater
A  few  d iy  days are needed to fin

ish .11(9. roof and then the plastering 
wor^^vdll be conunehced. This wlU 
foke rn^ut three'weeks. Then will 
come the laying o f the wood floors 
and. .trlmmuyg; also the marble 
waiitseot In the lobby. -After this 
only tha painting and gieneral clean
ing remains before the building will 
be ready tp receive its furniture. '

Comirietlng the new post office Is 
not a matter o f working days, -In
spector Heimer states, but rather 
one o f climatic conditions. Unlike 
many private Jobs, everything hhs 
to be done correct to tbe letter and 
ezact figure on government projects 
and it is Mr. Helmer’s duty to see 
that this is done irrespective o f the 
time required.

No Town Name
The post office bears no such 

name as Manchester or South Man
chester, . simply that o2 “United 
States Poet Office’’ as is tbe govern
ment’s polity  on all buildings owned 
by- the govm m ent, Mr. Heimer 
said. M wchester’s new post office 
is an 185,000 Job, the contract for 
which was awarded to Pierefti 
Brothers o f Centerbrook, Conn.

The btolding Is a one-story, .g j^ c- 
ture .wito a large basement and is 
o f brick with limestone trimming. 
It has a  68 foot frontage on both 
East Center and Main streets plus 
61 additional feet facing tbe Jimc-

R ange and 
Fuel Oil

Delivered to your home in 
any. quantity.

Prompt Service.

V. FIRPO
116 Wells St. Phone 614S

SAVE
COAL

burn ^blue coal'
in your furnace
Your only r^ret.efter w« 511 
your bins widi *blue coal* will 
be that you didn’t atart using it 
sooner. That’s becauss ao little 
of it goes ao far . . .  gives such 
wonderful boat. *blue coal’ is so 
good to your podced>6ok, too. 

 ̂ Phone your order today.

Better heat ior leas money

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint.,

336 North Main St., Manchester, Ck^. TeL 4149

' i t

dqdttlite..- 
, w # i e n  v*m entty’ f t e i . 
iuorite^liSN aM atteireL-^ n a il 
be dBtttend .. to > teZvoMoe 
tlm  Jjluenuat a b ty f ‘ trucks 
drtys to a  losdlter’Ftetform near sa  
elevider wSiloli ^oonueets with the 
wwld>ty;t9Q aeba the mafo ffoor.

|r; A m agad 
tbSppst office 

confociuig the'pubUe will he most 
con v en le i^  locntod. A s tme entem 
theVmaln entrance be will be con
fronted by the letter drops, stamp 
and general delivery windows. ^  
the i ^ t  and further baok wUl be 
the pared i>ost vdndows and still, 
further back wiHT be the money 
order vdndow; To the left o f tbe 
stamp window are the individual 
boxiea and in the com er is the office 
o f tbe postmaster. The arrange
ment is'copapnralfie to an arc. The 
lobby ineasures iT feet in width aqd 
extends 70 feet in its circular length.
■ There wiU be a 'mezzanine floor 
which will be a “awing”  room, or 
lounging room for employees when 
they are not working. It will in
clude a large toilet and shower bath. 
11118 measures 20 feet Iw 40 feet. 
The entire main floor with the ex
ception o f the lobby will be 'taken 
up with working quarters for .sort
ing the mail and other duties cob- 
necting with Its .handling. In the 
basement will be. tbe boiler room 
and storage rooms pltm a few, o f
fices, for Cirtl Service Inspectors or 
other purposes.

The enteance, which is nearly as 
long as the building’ ': frontage on 
either Main or East Center strset, 
features four -large pillars ih tbe 
center. Tbe front has been com
pleted with tbei exception o f placing 
tbe leaded glass in a shield over tbe 
entrance. Behind the pillars, the 
walls will b e , o f stucco o f light 
cream coloring. The roof la o f slate 
construction. When the building is 
completed, Mr. Heimer is imtisfled 
that Manchester will be^ greatly 
pleased with Its modemess and 
many conveniences.

NOTICE!
NO HUNTING!

Cn accordance with recommen- 
^ tlon s o f the State Board o.̂  
Health, all lands on the watei 
sb e^  tributary to tbe water 
supplies o f South Manchester 
have been posted against hunt
ing and trapping.

Trespassers will t e ' prose
cuted.

The South Mitnehester 
Water Co.

Cheney Brothers 
U ct. 20, 1932.

W A L T E R
h 6bby

CONTRACTOR
AND

; BUILDER
Repair-work of all kinds. 

Also housepainting.
PHONE 5773

'.V i ,-v

Nciriy Erize S tm  T l Be h  
’ Tlieir G u tie  T sed a^

Tuesday, October 35. wlU be Girl 
Scout Day at .the J. w ; Hale Cbm- 
pahy’s stbire. Off- that day 'practi
cally tbe entire'store will be turned 
over to tlm leaders and the dirl 
Scouts. T hty'w ill not only have the 
privilege o f weleomiag their friends 
but w ill be allowed to' rmit. on cus
tomers fo r  ,a pqreantsige on all sales 
except In the S91f SiBrve Orbtery and 
Drug departments will be donated 
by the mailagement to promote the 
w ork /of the Girl Scout organization 
In Manchester. GMrt Seont .Day at 
Hale's will be one of. the special fea
tures o f the . observance o f Girt 
Scout Week, October 38 to 29.

O flldal Scoot Store ‘ 
Hale’s is being i*ecorated with 

Girl Scout posters and flags for this 
big merchandising event. Thii 
store has been the exclusive Girl 
Scout headquarters, for .official cos
tumes and accessories since January 
1,1928; ' '

Monday morning there win be an 
Interest!^  front window dliplay at 
Hale’s o f articles which wop prizes 
at-the Eastehi States Exposition in 
Springfield last monthi A t tbe 
store on Tuesday Girl Smuts In imi- 
form  will be engaged In map
making, knot-tying; nuudng hooked
rugs and other form s o f handcraft 
One group near the candy counter 
win be busy dipping mint leaves and 
dispeniring samples.

To Serve Tea
Another social feature o f the day 

win be arranged for by the manage-

David Chambers 
C ontraetor 
and B uilder

ita m m g  c i

WBwByp-
Schilibier 
B y  m ty o r  
tea ttMir. .aa 
SW(
gttb. dn;^lv6ag->'kw#eewr ,
place; alzo i^tyityil’ftom  ilte OairifiaAt 
departmept M n . KiuroM. Agisrd, 
field CMrtelB) wfll 'lM in c h i^ e  of 
Girt 8cotite at>Hide'’b ztore du^Tvm-

_______ m ay'D e Interested to
know that tb 'efo'ate 360 Glzi Seoute 
In town in tlie*teB troope,‘'a]#o 100 
Browniez, tbe J u ^  GIH. Soonte. 
There are 50/active wonten wtekere 
in the Mlimiteeter OBganlzetlon, 
twenty o f whom will, be In attend
ance at Haie*e on Girl Scout day, 
Dsany o f them t o  the regulation nni- 
form: They include > the preeent 
commisidemer, Mre. Cbasles Oliver; 
Mrs. 3ted  . Norton and^ Mrs. F . B. 
Snow, form er ooaamiMlonerc? Mre. 
J. Clarke Baker; Mre. W. C. Cheney, 
Mrs. J. F ; Plekles, Mrs. T. E. Bros
nan, Mrs.-^RuseeU Hathaway, Mrs. 
Robert Dewty, Mrs. J. S; Brown, 
Mrs. C. P. Qutaiby' A'Ouie
Marts, Mrs. Sfakiey "Wheaton, Mrs. 
Ernest A . Lcgjg, Mrs. Harold Agard, 
Mrs; F red^ oiiiin o, M rs.'H . E. Dur- 
kee. Miss Binily Smith, BQss Bimlce 
Brown and Mrs. John Toumaud.

Mlae Tercea Mader, daughter of 
MK and 1 ^ .  ̂ Martin Mader o f Ma
ple, street, ..h a s . returned from  
Newark, N, J., where ahe graduated 
from  S t  James’s Hospital Training 
School fo r  NuriMS on Thursday, Oc
tober 20.

B U T
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
A t New Low Prleea 

from

James M. Shearer
B U ldL  AGENCY 

Cor. Middle Turnpike 
and Main S t

In Your Home It’s
EVEN HEAT
That Counts . . .

/.COAL
lt*s Even Burning Q'uelity

thdt Counts
G. E. WiUis & S(Hi, he.

Coal, Liimber, Masons* Supines, Paint.
2 Main St, Te||. 5125, Manchester

F O O T B A U . 4 U e i D A Y
MT.NEBOIT^P

Kickoff
at
2:30

Tickets
Only
25c

Depression Prices
XSetoall

Noairtt s M i
NEW P IA Y E R S ^ »iN ;jiii^ € S !^  “Shoettring” F (^ ,:

E lm b t^ V V

i ■ J .

A c  country’s 
1 ulace

institutikins
trust9 9

★  ★  ★  ■' ★  1
> ' ' ' f ■ , ' •

YOUR and trust are • mU placed 
when you appoint a stto^  institution 
like otirs to protect the money you 
leave your family under your WilL
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Buy Now 
For Fall 

And Winter
Big Specials in all
departments of our

/
store.

OTen
TONIGHT
5 tol(Mi!P;M.

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

SAJK.to9P.H.

DEFT. STORE
INC.

376-392 Front St 
Hartford

RANGE OIL I
" Water WUto, 46 GzsMty - Benge 

OU, Bums Longer, H eafo Better.

$ 7.50 I
PER 100 GALLONS. |

VAN>S V "
' SERVICE STAITON .

426 Hartford Road 
Phone 3866

Week End
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Freshly oiado hand' fao|te* 
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.assortnrat. ixf 
chewy and 
smobth craam co n ti^  
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